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North B ram  
Ford Chapman NO. 1 

OU Company

This wlklcat. locatad about thrao 
and ooa ball milM aouttavoN «1 
Orta, and S90 loot Iran  north and 
« •  foot from east Unas a t m ttiaa 
m . Mock Wt, TP sunrcy, T-L n p o rt- 
ad a  dally initial produetlort of 

- iv ro i barrels of 43 (rarity  oil, 
►pumping.

Tha pay Is In tba IM avars sand 
a t Af00-«0 feet. That aooa had baan 
shot with M quarts of nltro glyear- 
In. Oas-oU ratio was laaa than 

^aoO-L Tha productktt Is from open

This new producer, and Held 
.. opanar. is 40 mllaa northwest of 

Paoos. and is about two miles south 
of tba nearest comideted oil weDs 
tn the TunstUl field. That area also 
gala Ita oU from the Delaware for- 
m anor.

ANQO PLUGS PKOSPBCTOB 
IN SB BEEVBS BBGION 

Argo Oil Corporation N a 1 lUns. 
r  deep prospector In Southeast Raer- 

es O o^ty , 13 miles northeast of 
Bahnorhea, has been plugged and 
abandoned as a dry hola on a totai 
depth dt 11.310 feet In Wolfcamp, 
lower Permian Ume. sand and shale. 

<1. I t was 1AM feet from south and 
SM feet from west lines of aactkai 
3S3. block 13. HAON surrey. That 
puts It one mile south and stighUy 

• west of tha —*»• company's N a 
Xkera Roberta, dlsoovery for a  smal 
prodnetloo 1km  tha Wolfcami). to 
open tha Tartialan Arid 

Ms. 1 Iklns was a  little high to 
tha Tarhalan dlacorery, but It log
ged only, alight signs of oil and gas, 
noM  of which wars of sutfidant
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Pricé Piva Cants

Bathing' Bustle

quantity to make any sort at 
producer. j

■MOO NAS G A G  SHOWS IN 
LIMB IN B-C UPTON 

Natural Oaa Company 
No. 1-B-A Barnett. | Bast-Oentral 

. Upton County wildcat to about 12.* 
*M0 feat, to expiare Into the BD 
burger, bad reached 10A04 feat In 

,  shale and lime, and was making 
a  trip  to pot on a  new bit, befara 
drUllng ahead 

Located IJM  feet from north and 
west lines of section 4W block Y, 

• TCRR surrey, and two and three 
quarter mllee west, and a little 

\  north of the discovery wdl at the 
Benedum field, this proNWOtor 
found eome signs of oil and gas In 

*a Mtw in the Pennsylranlan be
tween 10J.5S feet and 10.114 feet.

That sone put some free oil Into 
the mud pits, and It showed an un- 
gaugad amount of gas. Ih a  prsasura 

«.vasrgathar heavy—but the pgojaat 
did Noi blow out—and It hM hoi 

'HWHnajaut.
•■fiPISI*®*’ Ihlekenad tha drilling 

m e * » d  kept the waO under coh- 
troL The aactloo abowlng tha poaal- 
bitttlaa of soma sort of petrolcom 
production la said by informed 
aoureaa ta  ba tha Strawn lime of 
the Pennsylvanian. Up to now, none 
of the other explorations which 

•h a rt drilled Into the Pennsylvan
ian tn the Bast-Central Uptim 
County regloo have shown any signs 
of oil or gas in this horlsoou In 
fact, so far as has been officially 

‘reportad, n<me of the other proe- 
pectors Ip that district have found 
the Strawn.

Its appsarancs In the RepubUc 
.N atural venture was. sUghtly unex
pected.

Operator considered running a 
drlllstem teat on the 10,158-lM foot 
aone. but abandoned that idea, and 

JM due to drill ahead, after putting 
on a  new bit.

p u  I»  
Strain,

a  new bit.
r MITCHELL VENTUBB IS 

TAKDfO DB1LL8TEM TEST 
Fullerton OU Company, Phillips 

Petroleum Company, Ksrr-McOee 
Industiles. Inc., et a l ,.N a 1 

Northwest M itchdl County 
deep srlldcat nine miles ncrthweet 
of Colorado City, is taking a drill- 
stem test to total depth a t 7A3S 
feat m a  Pennaylvanlan Ume.

This «entufa, located MO feet from 
south and east Unse of lot 10. In tha 
B aitar aurvay, ancountered fair por
osity,.and gw ^ oil stain a t fJOt-20 
fee t I t  despenad to V05  fasi and 
wans tn to  run ttis drSistsm tmL 

Tursi astili ovssrasrs think thnase- 
t m  dum lnc the indications of pe- 
trslsum  h  either the lower Canyon, 
o r the'upper Strawn.

SUN (HITS WATBB IN TEST OF 
•-C  MRCHBLL PBOSPBCTOB 

Sun OU Company N a 1 Bltwood, 
IT 1/7 miles south of Colorado City, 
Id South-Central Mitchell OounW. 
fan a  drlllstem test tn BUenburgsr 
tane a t TAOS-lT feet 

The tool was open one hour. Ih e rs  
(Continued on Page t)

n e  name of this creation of 
Paris designer Jacques Heim is 
Tra-La-La. It’s a big bustle, of 
checked cotton, which the ladies 
attach to their brief trunks and 
ioQ off with s  belter bra. Of 
course, when swimming, T ra- 
La-La is removed, leaving just 

Ooh, La La!

Air Force Checks 
Posdble Red Jamming 
Of Radio'Beams

■ M B tilM F )—U. 8. Air Force of- 
I JM day they ere tnvsSU-

Democrats Boost 
Ike, Talk Recall 
Of 80th Congress

By The Associated Prsas
By convention resolution, Oeorgia 

Democrats Fklday asked their party

called onpreU deiit Trum an to with
draw as a contender.

The T arait Btsenhower” talk also 
got a boost tn New York State and 
three organisations Joined in a boom 
for Supreme Court Justice William 
O. Douglas for the Democratic nom
ination.

In other political developments:, 
Some highly placed Democrats In 

Washington were pushing the Idea 
that President Truman should call 
Congress back Into session this Sum- 
mw and challenge the Republicans, 
who control the national legislature, 
to deliver on their 194i platform 
promises.

There was no indication In Wash
ington of much enthusiasm for the 
Idea of calling Congrees back Into 
session.

OOP lawmakers generally were 
cool to the idea of getting back Into 
harness any time soon, 

reeeure Ttfm  Psopts 
President Truiaan himself de

clined to comment.
Senator McGrath of Rhode Island, 

chairman of the Democratic Na
tional Committee, told reporters 
pressure is coming from many paa- 
ple for Truman to call Ooogress back 
soon after the Démocratie conven
tion opeidng in Philadelphia July 13.

RepressntatlTe Spence of Ken- 
tacky, ranking Democrat on the 
Bouss Bankfhg Oommittee, said bs 
Is one of those In favor of a spacial 
session call

Senator Sparkman (D-Ala) oom- 
msnted: *Tt would bs rather ja ie r- 
estlng to see the Republicans chal- 
Isnged to deliver on their platform 
promises, which ate eomplitely In- 
eoosistent with the record of the 
80th CoDgresi.**

Midland Bank 
Deposits Near
$ 30,000,000

Bank deposits in Midland have increased 97,491,* 
568.59 during the last 12 months to a record total of $29,- 
895,951.81, reports of the two banks showed Fridapr, in 
response to a call for statem ents of condition of all nationa 
banks a t the close of business June 80 by the comptroller 
of the currency.

The First National Bank had deposits of $20,055,- 
617.41 compared with 115,884,657.04 June 30, 1947. De-

Retciàed From Cave-ln

Big Steel' 
Turns Down 
Coal Pact

W A S H  INGTON —(A*)— 
Eighteen steel and coal com 
pañíes refused Friday to sign 
the new coal mining contract 
and filed charges of unfair 
abor practiOM agahMt John L. 
Lewis and the United Mine Work- 
ert.

Their stand appeared certain to 
bring a strike a t the so-called 
“captive’* coal mines of the steel 
eompaniee. What the miners srlU 
do wfli become known July 6 when 
the present mining holiday ends.

The contract the steel- compan
ies refused to sign is the one Lewis 
negotiated with major oommerdal 
coal mining companies. I t became 
effective 1.

The steel companies contend 
provision for a union shop is out
lawed by the Tsft-Rartlmr Act.

Ih e  charges of unfair labor prac
tices were filed srlth the NLRB.

Harry M. Moses, negotlatmr for 
iths esptfi« cqsi tains opsraton. 
said they a rt *hcpefhl .tp h t : 
madiats action wlD he MMu f / f  
general counstf of NOttfl 
Labor Relations'Boara to  ha«s this 
Issue judicially determined a t as 
early a date as posMble.”
Uaieo Shep Issae 

All of the major steel companies 
joined in making the charges.

If General Counsel Robert N. 
Denham of the NLRB upholds the 
chargee, he may sede a court order 
to keep Lewis from putting into ef
fect the union shop provision in 
the contract which became effec
tive for the rest of the Industry 
July 1.

Lewis* union newspaper has 
broadly hinted that that 30,000 to 
40JX)0 miners in the sted-owned 
mlpes may not return if the so- 
called “captive’’ pita haven’t been 
signed to the new coal agreement

**’po8it8 of the Midland Na- 
ttional Bank total f 9,840,- 
333.90 compared with |6 ,-  
569,725.68 a year ago.

On the previous call, April 
13. 1948. the deposits of the two 
banks totaled $37A21.11«AL The 
First National Bank had $11434,- 
T74.16 and the Midland National 
Bank $8496443.75.
LeaiM Increase

Loans and discounts of the banks 
increased $1,633,45345 In the last 
jrear. ^Irst National Bank loans 
and discounts Wednesday totale<! 
K097,409.73 and Midland National 
Bank $1,778438.41 for a total of 
$5476448.14. On the AprU 13 ca’J. 
the First National had $4,079478 47 
and the Midland National $1463,- 
264.M. On June 30, 1947, the figures 
were First National I34U434.19 and 
the Midland National $869471.40, for 
a total of $445349646 In the two
hf nlr»

Reeourccs of the $wo banks Wed 
nesday totaled $31,140,79641 0(»n- 
pared with $3S,403,79$43 a year aga 
The First National Bank Wednesday 
reported resources of $31417,75646 
and the Midland National Bank 
$10,093,04346. On the AprU 12, 164$. 
caU the First National reported $19,- 
3$3.78644 and the Midland National 
$94$845$4S. A year ago the fig 
ures were First National Bank $16,- 
635406.13 and Midland National 
Bank $6.76748941.

Midtilinmsr Night's 
Drtom Wot Nightmoro
la  cKy eeort Friday raerniBg, 

Judge DeArmond adaUtted to a 
Menahans maa that Thorsday 
alght was balaiy. Hewever, be 
added, M was aei se warm as to 
Jastify the am ali sleeptag mi tbe 
eeartiMUM Iowa atfinH his pants.

The AMtaimd van am stod af
ter psBea w«N tafentod ef his 
absenoe ef g riaa

*Tea’re dU kgai wlta. drank-

■STtae Jtataa. "QaBty” er” ^  
gM Kyr

“GnSty,'* said the defendant.
’-five denars,” said the

Industrial Strikes 
Launched In Italy

ROMB —<47— A series of nation
wide industrial strikes began in 
Italy a t noon Friday. They were 
called by thb Communist-led Gen
eral OonfederatioD of Labor.

Leaders of the COIL, which 
boasts 6,000,000 members, called out
an workers of industry in gene

r a r  to stage a half-way shutdwon 
for higher pay.

A last-minute decision averted 
participation by stores in tbe walk
outs. Representatives of the COIL 
and of the Commercial Goniedera- 
tton, after a night-long sessioo with 
government labor officials, reached 
a partial accord.

Public services also were operat
ing, but buses and street oars were 
sclMKluled to halt from $ p. m. to 
m idnight

Industries affected included metal 
working, '  printing and puUishlng, 
(except dally newspapers), building 
and coaL

More strikes will be called Friday 
and on successive days for s week. 
They caU for half-day “qiedallaed 
walkouts of chemists, electricians, 
steel Workers and taass, ceramics 
and sacche fine workers.

Workmen
(NBA Telephoto)

dig frantically to release Donald Cooper. 33, as Capt. 
Arthur Moran of the Omaha Fire Department rescue squad puts 
qUtats on Cooper’s broken finger. Burled under five feet of dirt 
when a bank caved in on a sewer project Cooper’s only injury was

ths broktn finger.

TGT To Gei 
Trans-Arabian 
Steel Pipe

HOUSTON-dV-Officials of the 
Tennessee Oas Transmission Com
pany M day said steel pipe origin
ally assigned to oonstruotion of the 
irana-A rablan pipe lino has been 

ieaoad to the Houston oompany. 
OardlDcr Symonds, Tannnase 

presldant said word of tim action 
was received here m d ay  from Burt 
K Hull. Sain Ftanoisoo, president 
of Trans-Arabian Pips Line Com
pany.

The 356 nUles of pipe, 30 and 31 
mohes in diamator. tag  ba used ta 

Mr of foal for tbe 
SymaiiSi

and wm go into TenneMea 
lines trhlch run Irodi the Mexican 
border to West Virglola.

Freightera jdready aip loading 
the pips a t ^ n g  Beach. Califs and 
will sail through the Panama Ca
nal to Houston and Beaumont 

The flzxt shipments are to be 
used a t points near Wharton, 
Texas, and HatdHtochea, La.

Actual pipe laying win ’ bagtn 
about August 1 and wfll be com
pleted this year, Symonds said.

Heavy Downpour 
Produces Local 
Flood À1 Hondo

By The Assedaied Press
A local flood following five Inches 

of rain chased some 300 residents 
of Hondo frcMn thek homes late 
Thursday, while most other parts 
of Texas were enjoying ideal Sum
mer weather.

The Hondo rain, measuring five 
Inches a t the airport and more than 
four Inches downtown, piled up six 
feet of water in tbe eastern part of 
town. F lranen and law enfocoe- 
ment o ttcera halped in ranofvlnc 
lowlan49 f«BldHit$, who took nC H t 
in <he courtheoee.’ ’th e . ram  .a id  
CBwnuid to a  itan fta  radtaa'' of 
Boodoi* whleb tuta aeven tachea of

Three Others Aré
Beaten

lii Similar Attacks
TULSA, OELA. —-(/P)—  A 42-year-ol(i woman was 

found cruelly beaten to  death in her apartm ent Friday 
only a few hours after another woman and two te«n-age 
girls living in the same neighborhood were discovered 
savagely bludgeoned in a similar attack.

Police identified the dead woman as Mrs. Ruth Nor
ton, 42, an elevator operator in the Nstional Bank of Tulsa 
Building.

Her body was found lying on the bed of her bedroom, 
nude from the waist down. The head had bean

^w ith a heavy, sharp instru
ment th a t in f l ic t^  deep

Regan's Campaign 
For Reelection Is ' 
Launched By Friends

Congressman Ken Regan of the 
ISth Texas District M day for
mally annouDoad his candidacy for 
reelection, aubjeci to the Demo
cratic Primary July 34. and h is  
friends and Mrs. Regan, who ar
rived from Washington, immediate
ly lauxiched his campaign.

The congreMman is in a Wash
ington. D. C.. hospital . suffering 
from yellow jaundice and may not

rain in. two days last week.
RialBg temperatures and a  break 

in rainy weather were ioreeaat for 
the Fowrth of July weekend, with a 
return of showery conditions about 
next Tuesday.

Clouds overqiread aU but the far 
western part of the su te  Friday 
morning, but only a few sprinkiee 
of rain were repmted.

'Temperatures *rhursday probably 
wiU be recalled fondly later in the 
Summer. Tbe hitaiest was 9# a t 
PreskUo, one degree cooler then 
Wednesday and a Mg comedown 
from earUer In the week. D d Rfo, 
farther down tbe Rio Orandc, re
ported a low maximum of §L

Pampa had the state's lowest over 
night reading—63.' The highest 
minimum was Oalvestoo'a 79.

Somewhere Il's Cool

ntinB'Bl 
' . ta n  

, Tbe Air

am QMd b r Amert-n iT -■ *SUOU qidcbsqbb

nfficiah aakt radio 
o«ar tha Sorisk

I«: VDam tba off their 
butsday n  
.«dd  tha

Uta w *
Maa to  M ÍBa

tba

SovMA food
a h  Bfo Is

Bemadolle To Meet 
Arabs In Effort To 
Salvage Peace Plans

CAIRO—(^>—Count Folks Berna 
dotte Is expected tn Cairo Saturday 
to try to salvage his Palestine peace 
plans in the face of threatened 
Arab rejection.

An Arab League tnformaiff said 
this Tbursday night after Arab 

rofueail to ssod renreoeota 
ttw s to Bemadottoli Bhodis bead 

and aakad the Utattad Ma- 
ilisttna mediator to 

If he wished to talk with

■adotta ORlred'^ta
mgbt to < i trsigbtou osd 

bnna psoblemsi, taetadliig food 
letm onti for  t ta  cityb 166400 Jena. 

■eskok, X«aali 
Am  vhttod Jerusalem 

X bnsday. Bto iBocnmed trace prob- 
Mgaa with Jewish civic Isadea.
. A m gn AraD u a g o s  souret sa n  

will tarn  down 
posáis for a  psi 

Paissttaa paaos has sirputiitnl 
a  conimlttas to draft m n p ty  to thd 

ptan.m . , ■»
Fim  Fiftawoflui To . 
SoMi Á t9 9JA , Mttadffy

Tho gharnfaSr of Otaiiutaua 2Ms 
hpISF ta  Ak-

pafk^M soilig  a ||h $  wm tagta 
a$ •  pu «U O atairt Oéwn- 

s f  CL anotatapad FkUar. 
da ik taf w a  
ho' sold, m t th i  

) o t t ta » o D ta lk l

bs abis ta .rstom  to hlg dM rlet bs- 
fors ths Dsmoeratfc Primary. Mrs. 
Hsgan oponad tbe campaign in the 

«sto aras with a  tad 
Mtataur o m  WÛÊM, and 

J « s  f nrhidsgn opcMd Uta coa 
ta  Uta m  Fmo a ita  wMh »
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has My t, t Sita

for US bsnta IttseM*—««* bot ths
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hMhr
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ttw$ Ha l i  w räntad ta
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Citizens Are Urged 
To Cooperate With 
Garbage Deparlment

City Engineer T. 6 . Jenkins Fri
day asked aU residents of MirftoTwi 
to cooperate with the City's <3ar- 
bage Department so the coDectiom 
at trash and garbage may be ez- 

Klited in the residential areas. 
Tbe city ordinance provides th a t 

cuttings, leaves, bdxes, oans 
and other refuse must be placed in 
containers and ttia t no «v»nte»ner 
when fun. weigh more than 100 
pounds.

Two free garbage pita-ups are 
ordered each weta in all residential 
areas. Jenkins said every effort is 
bslng made to maintain a high sani
tary coadttkm in  Midland to pre
vent illtesM and be asked all d tt- 
■Mms to eooperaft.

Be said rocks and d k t and other 
heavy material should not be placed 
in trash  qatai

WEATHER
Partly cloudy in West Texss, with 

scattered ttamderta io w s  Sativdafr; 
little efaangr ln tampensttce. MtaB- 
mmn temperature here Thursday,

•L  MlnlwiBn 
FHday, 70 r1 f iesta  à

Marshall 
Mum On 
Blockade

W A SH IN G TO N  -^-(/P)- 
Secretary Marshall said Fri
day the State Departsnent is 
consulting c o n g r e s s i o n a l  
leaders and 'conferring with 
Britain and ftance on dealing with 
tbe Russian blockads of Berlin.

At a  news conference, the secre
tary of state said American policy 
is being determined in eooaultatiao 
wlta (Thaionan Vandenberg (R- 
Miefa) at th a  Senate Foreign Rela
tions Cofnmhtoe and Baton (R- 
NJ) of tho House r is ilf ii Affairs 
Cnmmittoi.

Marshall openad the' oonferenoc 
by saying be knew many people 
wanted to ask him .^nestfoos about 
ths BerUn sHnslliin, I ta  sold b a  
could say only th a t th e ' Amagleea 

mont 4$m  Pam  dooriy' en- 
in  (Bsenadone-taei the watr 

j t a  a t m  m m  m m m  
and Fnmea.

MarshsU said he oould not make 
any stotomsta  aa to the procedure 
of dealing WICh tha Berlin sltua- 
tkm. but oemmented th a t it would 
appear in due ooune anyway.

Marshall was asked by reporters 
to comment on speculation that as 
a result of the Berlin erlris, or other 
European darriopmento, there might 
be a meeting of the Big Four or 
tbe Big Three ppwesa. Ha r^pUad 
that he was sorry to say ha could 
make no comment on th a t

Soviel Refusal 
To Return Ships 
Revealed Friday

WASHINaTON —<47— The Uni
ted States demanded in January, 
it was disclosed FTklay, that Rus
sia return immediately St Naval 
frigates and three ice hrsakers 
“lend-lessed” to the Soviet during 
the war. The ships still ha«s not 
been returned..

The fSat tha t this oountiy had 
asked retura of the veaeele came 
out incidentally during Seorstary 
of Stata M aishall'i news confer
ence.

TTie American government has 
bean trying the last 14 to
reach an agreement with the Sov
iet winding up ta a  $1149640046$ 
lend-leeae « t,

Other officials said later the 
State D ipartasent had demanded 
the return of the 31 vceeels In 
January. R w ia  has “staDad” about 
turning thorn book.

‘Iha origfiMl rsquaet for ratam  at 
tba veastas vwnt ota early in tha 
Dogotiatfona. Apparently kritatod be 
Bnssiah faUura tq comply, th e  
Stats Dspartatont ta  Januazy tl|an 

m andsd ”hnmediato yw-
tanx”

MaitaaU said tha Bu«lans 'ha«s 
tam ed oigh$' merchant s b ^  

’Tend-leaaad” to fham but they stffl 
hold t r  others. Tha sstum  at thaoa 
la one ef tha m ain topics tori

gashes.
' Police Commis6Íoii|r J . 

Fred Lawrence, Jr^  Bfid Po
lice.Chief J . W. (IM l^ H o l-  
Unsworth termed tha murder  aoa- 
of the most brutal tha city baa ever 
had.

Earlier Mrs. J . B. Oolsw 2 ^  h tt 
daughter, Doris. U , and a  nelÉtibnr 
girl. LevMi Gabbard, 14, who was 
«pending the nlcht with the Coles, 
were found eavagely beaten la  their 
apartment. Police said the asaail- 
ant left the names of two teen-age 
boya in Indelible Ink on tbe lege 
of the gkls.
NelghbM* See Assallaut

Doris was near death with a skuU 
fracture. Her mother and Levon 
were hoepttaUsed with aeven head 
injurlea.

The latter attacks occurred with
in a block and a half of a houao 
In taileh a mother and dugh^yr 
were found beaten to death in .1643 
and only a block from anoithar 
iq>artment where a woman war 
worker was aimllarly misin two 
years Jator.

These kflllngs never have «been 
solved.

Neighbors who summoned police 
ta to r heazteg sereame and a  com
motion In the apartment told po
lice they aaw (he assaUant legving
tha. building. Nans, howoveg, eeuM

------  ‘

Offioera aold Mza. Norton’s slay
er slashed a  rear screen door and 
forced a lock to enter her apart
ment. Neighbors reported they 
heard no nofsee during the night 
and nothing was disturbed within 
the apartm ent

Her body was fouzid by a womam 
who called to distribute new tele- 
phone directories.

Police arrested loqr pessons tor 
quastlonbir in the attack a t .  th e  
Cole apartm ent inchtahig tko 
teen-age boys whoae names offiesrs 
said they found printed in 
ita  on the gizir lags. Later all four 
were rtaeaaed.

MM.' Oole and the Gabbard glil 
were unooneclous and Doris Cote 
was irrational a t the hospital. S te  
repeated ezlea. “D on't Junior. Stopb 
Junior.*

★  LA ÎE  HÊWS fLASHBS *
W A M I N 6 T 0 M . . 4 A n . - T i . . , b « ,  m h Ú  

F fM e y  t o  o m p lo fB i«  t o  U p  in  H m  ■ b H o m bI R bI b iim  
p io g P M ii O f  p m n g  iM p iB  off o m b m c o  bo  m o li ffoff 
tto lM liig  o r  p t r U v  O# f c ih r o  é w ty  w M i lOBBrvB o r -  
g o n i s o t U s .  /  ’  i  '

. ATHENS — (AP) ^ f h o  iGrooR^AnU^fi €CA  
ogreement wGS signod FHfoy, ForoiOfiHMItrilBtor Con- 
stontin TioWario: ‘
Rankin
■V (Mi

tr /a m m e m

Yugoslavs Ask 
!^a]^ To Revoke 
Gharg^ Al Tilo

LOUDON —<47— Tugoolav Com- 
muniets appealed dkeetly to Prime 
Minister Stalin Friday *a repudiate 
Ihe Oominforra ehaife s agsttat 
Premier Marshal Tito and his lead
ership.

Tbe Yugoslavs rapiatod thek as
sertion the Comlnform charges were 
a pack at ttos and eald Stalin ought 
to wipe tfa«n off the record.

The Yugoslav appeal amounted 
to a CiiiMst to Stalin to reverse 
tbe poUdes of one of his right 
hand men. Andrei A. Zhdanov, sgo- 
retary of tha O tattal Oomwittoe of 
the SovlerOorauninlst Paily and (Da 
guiding spirit of the Oomlnform.
. Appreuiinaiaiy 18400 Ooxnznim- 
ists mesting in Bslgrede saot a mes
sage d k eetly 'to  HfeJIn whiqb 'S f-  
llnaad th d r f a ^  In Premier Mar
shal T tta
iatoO tos Ofpess Tito

The OommanlBs masOpf In Bal- 
g rad rsen t a  aeoond (eNgnua to  tbe 
Central Communist Committee at

Comtaiocm charges as itos apd 
sland«. The telegram expntasd 
faith  to the commlttoe and T h a i

OninniuBieta of othev eeonttam 
iN ie Jhlng. up ta th  tbe O sntlal 
'Olf)‘'"*llra of the Sbriet Oommdh* 

ta  opposing t t to  and Trie aagP* '

iplomata^hcsu atad thsy 
TMa may be pMytag ta tb ta  

vita spbsra for a  fkav hiBd

*-- - *-Bsn o n  i im

9a aMhUac M d

•4f|
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W A a n k o T o if.*(4> )~  
•uttaorttiM say tnfantil«, pandTaln 
e«Nt tb ii jm t  aJbrMdj exceed the 

. to tal for e  oomperahle period bi 
Sftt tali' etffl too early to eay 
» h a tb ir .n t i  « 0  m nh M ^atoejor

Ih e  year 1 8 « ' wae" the second 
nasal potto fonr on raoor^

This year the pubbc Health 8enr- 
toe has rsportad “unueual Incidence* 
In.Texair M pth Carolina and Call* 
focBla* • I t ja ld  thoM . three ae- 
m anted for t i  per cent of ttia na- 
ttona total of tjatn oases u p rto  

T ; 'J u n a J l
-« .n ilce  ware 1433 cases for the 
same period to .lilT  and IJM  In

. 18«.; f-K '-1  •
l6 »  total ewatoer of oases for the 

year >18« naa 3U i7. H ia t was 
second only to 1910 when about 
30J900 were reported. Health authw - 
tttos had no flfures on what the 
sUuatton was a t this time of year 
to  19UL

Texas had had 579 eases to June 
30; North Carolina 370, and Can- 
fomU 381. Health officials re
ported. 8bcty-slx per cent of the 
new cases for the June 38 week were 

Texas, North Caro- 
UnaT~8hd caUfomia.

Cats cannot see In abeolute dark- 
nsea. Thetr rlstoo. however, is un- 
usoally acote In the dusk.

V I C T O R
ADDING VACMI NI S-

»
Lio^
InstaOed Ai Picnic 
Ai Cloverdale ^ark

New otftosrs and (Ureetors of the 
s^MianH lions Club were tosteltort 
Thunday night a t a ptonto In Oto- 
W d ili Park, stoere some 

lions, their
and glNBts were prsaant.

entertainm ent was lUiñlabed by 
the Ltons Club Band. Nhtoh will 
toase hare July 33 tor M w Tosk to 
represent the Midland club at the 
IntcmatlotMl oonventtoo.

BMitoy Rftoy, Blf Bprlng» Ototrtet 
P-T-3 tovcmor-etoct, formally tn- 
etsiled the a s«  ofBeen a lta r bclnf 
introduced hy Jim  DanflM rty/ pest 
president of the dub hers. Oon- 
gratutottne Dau^Mrty on his record 
as head of tbs larfest and most sc 
tlve lions Club to the district, BItoy 
*>»-**«*•«* M new ofltoers, the fol- 

wing: ■'
The Rev. Clyde lindsley. pastor 

of the First Christian Church, iwes- 
Ideot; Mayor R. H. (Rusty) Olf- 
iord, Uon tamer; Duke Jlmetson. 
tall twister; and Roy Mimar, O. X. 
Pritduurd and J . P. Carson. Jr., vice 
president L. V. Basham. Carl 
Herndon sikI W. O. Keeler were 
Installed as new two-ysar-term di
rectors. end B. L. Btsvsns was in- 
staUsd to fill the unsxpirsd term 
of Carson as dirsetor.

Daugherty, in addition to reedv 
ing plaudits for having led the dub 
through a successful year, was pre 
ssnted with a handsome pest pres
ident’s pin and an expensive belt 
and buckle se t Also, Riley an
nounced he had named him deputy 
governor of District 3-T-S.

For FREE Bomeval 
'of Uiisidiinsi . 
Dsad Asisials
CALL COLLECT—

Pk. 188 Big to r i« . Ttcae
lip  Sprinf ReiwIariMt 

A ly-fiod«ctt‘GL

ROW hw h in t  mmUm
Per TORI fliar* WerkI

I iMV Vietar ElKtrieStatkoi

Ita prtea Cafl

fee mmy

irB «  Me» itarrerëwTtat.

,BAKEB OFFICE 
EQUIPIIEMT CO.

Office F>«mlture 
Smlth-Oerooa Typewriters 

Prlden Calculators

SALES — SERVICE

3834 811 W. Texas

LOOK
PAY CASH AND SAVE

SDITS
ond

Plain Dresses
dtasod Oi Preisod

AAASTER
CLEANERS

Nortli' of Yiicco

ITS NICE AND COOU-^NSIDI AND OUT, AT THERENDEZVOUS
C I B B  S E B T I C E

” 1 P.M. til 12 Mianite
SPECIALIZING IN

• Msxicon Food • Sfsoks
• Homo-Mod«' PosHos
Boors: ll:Se am .—I t ssMaHe 

Ray Pools Dcm Matthias 406 W. WsD

S'r.Ti'S 4NEA Tstophete)
Two Osrman ghls who have succeaded in Btitodni illagally from the Russian aime m Berlin to the Brtttoh 
sons are glvsn a halpins hand by a German ixiitosman. who's gstttog thsfr baggage through the barbed

j wire bsaida the road at a Britlah check. /

>

Gl
. By JAlOÈi MABbOW
rASHDfOTCit — 18>> —WASHDIOTOW — 18>>— Ttocto 

to banniiM omvsea «1 
tog er edaeatton for vetomns who 
want them Jurt tor the ton of II.

Xf youT* a Tsteran It might be a 
good ktoa to get an idea of wlmt 
yes can and can’t  do from now on- 

Btort from the beginning: 
under the a t  BUI of Bights, vol- 

enuu have bean able to take <: 
ktoda of eouwas and tralntog.

They todnSe not only eoBege 
edueattons bat things nke dandng.

Senalorlal Hopefuls 
Cross Trails Twice In' 
Friday's Camoaioning

By The Issedetsd Fries
Two Texas senatorUl candl- 

datei eroes campaign trails twice 
Friday, and may even meet fsce to 
face.

They are former Gov. Coke Stev
enson smd Rep. Lyndon Johnson.

Both were scheduled to appear at 
the 18th annual Texas Cowboy 
Reunion s t Stamford.

Thair paths cross sgain later In 
the day a t Abilene.

George Peddy. who is also seeking 
the job of U. 8. senator, went on 
the air Thursday night at Sulphur 
Sprlngs. Efforts to create interest 
“with s flying windmill” havs been 
a failure for one of his opponents, 
he said. ’

In Hotiston attending the ninth 
annual convention of the State 
Bar of Texas Is Caao March, can
didate for governor. Prom Hous
ton he goes to San Antonio by the 
way of Oolumbxis and Schulenburg. 
In a radio talk at Houston, March 
said lack of redlstrictlng Is par
ticularly unfair to South Texas 
areas.

Roger Q. Evans said In a radio 
speech at San Antonio that 85 per 
cent of the money needed to pay 
bonuses to Texas veterans could 
come from taxation of natural re
sources going outside of the state. 
New Tag Per Jester 

Holmes May, running for gover
nor. put a new tag on Incumbet 
Baauford Jester. Holmes In a 
speech at Brady called the present 
chief executive “No Comment Jes
ter.”

Jsmes D. Griffin,- candidate for 
state commissioner of agriculture, 
was in Dallas and Port Worth Fri
day telling voters he advocates a 
five-man council to advise the 
oommlssioner on problems of
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farmers.
Every Texan has a pocketbook 

Interest in the Ridlroad Commis
sion.” That’s the slogan campaign 
of Railroad Commissioner William 

Murray. Murray, seeking elec
tion to fill the remainder of an 
unexplred term. He plans to make 
his first campaign broadcast July 6.

Also In Houston Thursday for 
the State Bar meeting was Gov. 
Beauford Jeater. In a speech the 
governor said state ownership of 
tldelands is necessary "if we are to 
close the door to nationalisation of 
a vital resource and concentration 
of power In the federal government 
at the expense of d ty  halls, court
houses axMl state capitals.”

The National Secretaries Con
vention in Hollywood, Calif., 
named this gentleman “The 
Man We’d Most Like to Take 
Dictation From." He’a orchestra 
leader Frank DeVol, and Holly
wood secretary Betty Bigelow 

is the lapfuL

INDIA TIGHTENS SQUEEZE
NEW DELHI — m  — India’s 

squeeze of independent Hyderabad 
state was tightened another notch 
Friday In a reported effort to stop 
suspected gun-running from Paki
stan by airplane.

P in t oil-fired 
peered In 1887.

locomotives ap-

FINLAND WINDS UP 
PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS 

HELSINKI. FINLAND — UP) — 
Finland winds up Friday the par
liamentary elections which will af
ford a new measure of Finnish 
Communist strength.

The voting began Thursday.

Texas roads saw their first 
tomobUes in 1889.

au-

BALL POINT PEN
WITH A 18 YIAt WBITTtol «ttASANTII

, warm to  i  m is  w ithovt iip il u n «
TMl «MStaí mà tads Me taiUtlw taarar ta tfea tmmmm —OmÊltT eSvwttaeS Ftarltae mbb bag patat paa <|S.Sf vata«>. la>aaUi iavlap- praafetaa* 
StatoMA cu rt tafPtaA cmeH taak. lataMt Srytas- lUkM S ta B wtWa taphfc ftawt ilriaMaaiS ptataiB BarrBl. taaUI cap. Lack« Mka a B1A.BS paa. 
t# . paar wMtaa gearaataa. Blal arSara BHaS lie aalrta Hanr. lapplyto«̂5 bBcmr DRUG STORE, 109 N. Mala
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Dr. Chen Li-Fu 
Has New Ideology

By DeWITT MACKENZIE 
AF Ferelga A tfaln Analyst

China has the biggest population 
of any natton—more than one-fifth 
the people of the whole globe. She 
also carries the greatsst burden of 
tribulation

She is tom with tcrribls civil 
war involvtog Cmnmunlsm. She is 
afflicted with an economic crisis 
which presents a seemingly bottom
less p it MllUons are dying of star
vation.

Conditions are so bad they have 
baffled not only the home govern
ment but all expert efforts at nepalr 
by America. It Is Intrlgtilng to 
find top Chinese officials turning 
as a final resort to moral rehabilla- 
tlOD for a solution. They figure 
they can get further on the basis of 
brother cooperation than by hos
tilities and the exploitation of one 
group by another.

I'm recording an extraordinary 
development which I encountered 
the other day when I met Dr. Chen 
Ll-Fu. vice president of the Chi
nese Parliament and one of Gen
eralissimo Chlang Kai-Shek’s right- 
hand men.

Doctor Chen has been attending 
the World Assembly for Moral Re- 
Armament in California as a rep
resentative of the Chinese govern
ment. This means that Generalis
simo Chlang also subscribes to the 
idea.
Statesman - Philoaopher

The 48-year-old ^ e n  is a striking 
personality. Statesman, educator, 
phlloeopher and noted author, Chen 
during 1919-23 took a mining course 
In Pelyang University and f(41owed 
this with a degree of master of sci
ence at Pittsburgh University. Then 
be Joined the miners’ union and 
dug coal underground for more than 
a year.

The doctor has expressed the be
lief that a durable world peace is 
possible if the moral prinetptos of 
mutual trust, mutual respect and 
mutual assistance could be accepted 
by all peoples of the world as the 
very guidance of intemationid re
lations.

”I see in moral re-armament the 
meeting point of East and West. 
China and America,” he remarked. 
”MRA deals with fundamental 
things—morality, sound home life, 
economic and political teamwork on 
a national and international scale. 
Here I see a dynamic foroe already 
In motion, giving a pattern and a 
pace for a new era of understanding. 
On this level we Chinese and you 
Americans talk the same language.”

Knowing Chen Is a Confuclanist 
and not a Christian. I remarked 
that I supposed he based his state
ment on the fact that Confucianism 
and Christianity run parallel on 
many questions. Be nodded, and 
said that because of the similarities 
It would be easy for the Chinese 
people to accept the moral 
of the West.

Maybs Chen has hold of an idea.

photography, beutendtog, persooall- 
tgr dovalopmaat, banjo plaFtog, ting
ing. public speaking.

Aboat 11 mntrthe ago the U. 8. 
Budget Bureaa itarted an lnv«tl- 
le tton  eC "avoMttaBaal* traltong

bortau made h  report erhidi 
said tome schooU were offsitog 
cobotbs puiMy for ‘nrecreationaL’io- 
cMl «lid tolaiff«-tlma punulta.”

TTie buna« made ito report to 
P raidm t TTuinen. And in h it bud- 
f r t  meseage to CongreBs, Truman 
said this fun-training was costing 
the taxpayers a  lot of money.

•
ehangea.

I t mid the ▼eterans Artmlntotra- 
tion should not pay for any GI 
training which the VA decides is 
avocational or recreational.

Veterans who enrolled for such 
eoureea before June 30 can 
them, but no new ones can be un
dertaken.

But the problem Is; What’s avo
cational or recreational? For ex
ample:

One man may want to learn 
dancing just to be a social Uon; 
another nuy want to learn it so 
he can make a living teachtog it.

One man may want to learn 
photography as a hobby; another 
may want to make a Uvlng a t i t

Where to the line drawn there?
The Veterans Admtntotretion .win 

have to do the deciding In each 
caee when a veteran applies for 
such training.

If you’re a veteran and want to 
take up something that Is listed 
as avocational or recreational but 
you really want to use It in con
nection with your work. you’U have 
to ooBvlnoe the VA of th a t

-ij «Tí
Gulf

. . U .kM  0< two
fingei» at hto toft hand Wedneeday. 
Gallmmy to a  candidato for shBilff 

Mm. J . O. OoehnuB and daughtor 
Ttoitod Mra. Oodmunk paranto, Mr. 
and Mrs. w . B. T*toa of Ranktn. 
meeiitly; Mr. and Mko. Thtoa ru- 
tumed homurwtth ttw  Oochmma.

NOW Cram  rcaktonto am Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Brtotor and ahUdraiL 
Brtotor to bOBinma managar c f  
G ana MsBuorial Be « -
eentty htM a  iBlinltor potition 'I n

■t =-
Tha CtotMgo symphony ocehea- 

t a  has had only four oooductoa 
m Its continuous H  yeaue of hto- 
tory.

Marte 
wanted tor 
death  of an .

IK u t « R ita ik t 
b e a  In

Shertff David OMtol 
girl was Uidieted h a a  
the N aarra  County G an d  
murder «  jQrtmaa* death toat' 
uary 38. huBnthwnt a a ^

• - “ “ •’ ‘ ■ m slfifR.YMf«-SRfr
Com
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HENRY COFFIELD■ » •
MARIA. PRESIDIO OOONR. XBZA8

Candidate for

STATE SENATOR
‘ . »(■

X8tb SENATORIAL DHTRIOT

COMPETENT DEPENDABU

Sutajact to Action «  tha 
Démocratie Primary. July 34.

COMIC BOOKS BAN SEX 
.NEW YORK —UPy— A gnxm of 

comic msgaxlne publlshert h a a  
agreed not to publish any 
which features sexiness or sadistic 
torture, glorify crime or foster reli
gious and racial pajudicoa.

Relic From North Sea 
Sell Off Plane Search

SOUTH BEND, IND. —<iP>— A 
tiny war relic from the North Sea 
has prompted an unusual search on 
two oontinents. The relic is a small 
brasa name plate frmn an airplane 
carburetor. I t was found recently 
caught In one of the nets of the 
fishing-trawler Ranee when th e  
boat docked at Grimsby, England.

A fisherman sent the plate to its 
manufacturer, the Bendlx Aviation 
Corporation here. Serial num bm  
showed It had coooe from a car
buretor built during the war for a 
Rolls-Royce engine destined for a 
British bomber.

That started the company to 
wondering about the plane and its 
crew. I t now hopes to learn the* 
plane's fate through a search of 
technical war records in the Uni
ted Statee and togland.

BfAREIAGE UCENSE8 
Sam Paul Ballew and Toka Marie 

Elms, and Roy Walter 'Thompson 
and Mary D. Gerald have received 
marriage liceitaea fran  the county 
elerk’a office here.

(Potttteal Adv, Paid For By Frtenda of Beoiy OofXtold}

NOW tlM RIGHT 
Ftr YOUR Fl|«ra WtrkI
See theamastngfMW Victor Elec
tric Portable today. Provedlw 
buaineaa large and amall, its  
rigJg Ux tH»j buuaemi Easy 

te—taat, accurate. de>

capacity, direct aubtractioo. 
and choioe of keyboardt, at ■ 
popular price. Alao avaBaUe ID 
tund operated modeto. Cedi ua 
today n r the Vktar 50 Secondto operate—faat, accurate, de- today n r the 

peoaable Victor offen you large ProvmgTesL
\

B a k e r  O ffice  E i |iu p iiie ii l  C o.
OFFICE fu rn itu r e ? . > ,

» SMITH-CORONA TYPEWRITERS :
FRIDEN CALCULATORS 

SALES — SERVICE
Phonu 2634 Midlond S II W. Taxas

Smoothest Distance 
between two points !

TWO FIRES THURSDAY 
Midland firemen made runs to 

two firea Thuiaday. but no damage 
oocurred In either. One was a trash 
fire in the 1100 block of North 
CarlsK) Street; tha other, a t lO M 
p. m.. was in a bam a t 408 North 
Waatbarford.

I OPin RLL DRV
I SRTUROaV
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r i i
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h t 58 to  to  daya.,’
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Cendiflaning ^  •¿  Yentiiatii^ '•■-"S’;

Com« ki • • . d lfco v o r ffm «jíc/vsIvo Packard rida i
s  - .

• £VEN before your fim  rrresliiig 
rids, ic*8 easy to m xkm and why 
PBckArd’s Inxurioos oomfwt is 

oi this world!
For FhckRrd.lM^ mn cxclusivt 

snspensioa lysciem idhst «d|tists ic- 
aelf «atbototiosUy vBfimioiis to
Iqiid told «(Midi And hcfiTs why 

< i l  ghee yott « j to t t e  tide: .
I r  hMM' sofmMSi coi tm^ Iow 

‘̂ iriMBory m aèdi «f
^ 1L I t  h is  • ««#«•

.4 rcMÍ^VroMl«biUty • • • oo b 
w iadsw é^ fopet ^jdgkwByior i  

- ^ windiflf com ttf fotot '

4^** rTBf WB^

G. It hMA.sU-làéd flgxiòility oo
**ridiiig with A Ught ktod
. « • no mg tioder A fall «««.>
4b A n d smoodimas Luté 

'*for P adturd springs art self» 
comtroiUmg. -

So» get a tfiod thtoii Iq r yaar 
cofldort coDpitfÎBOii» Look first at 
the lead tr at  your.
Bfd

k. ■' d i t t e
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TALE TO BE READ 

"AT STORY HOUR .
Tiourth of July stocy. 

«IQ I»  n a d  I9  M n. 
CL OHtèrtibl >at th* NguMur 

Cl̂ flflfean'B Story Bovr a t 10:30 a. m. 
[i la t i i^ lr /  in  tlw CbOdren'B Roon of 

th e’Mldland OOmiity Library.  ̂
S k i arto alio read “Bambino thè 

OtoVB” and an tnataììmant of “Tbe 
of Oa." ■ ^

ISocid/ Situation
SRTTA’nOM:'" By mistake you 

|f  aeon* two maKatloDs for the same 
mnùiBg, and are wcmderlnc «hat 

ibonld do about the tnaUer. 
ttBPCmO WAY: Walt untU the 

laea minute and then call the bost- 
aaa nboee party you have decided 
ta  td a i and. ttil her you singly 
e a n t it.

• RIGHT WAY: Get In touch with 
the t**»f*f who was the second 
ona to  Invite you and explain that 
yoQ had previously accepted an In
vitation when you aoc^ted hers.

Rubber-tired steam locomotives 
may be seen on the highways of 

, Rnfiaivi They are used to pull 
^ e i ^  trucks.

•I

• V

How Ghristian 
Scienco Heals

A minister, long on leave from 
U s charge because of illness, 

 ̂ procured a copy of

"  Science and Health with 
f Kay in fba Scriptures” 

hrMarTlakwEddT

WSCS DisciusM . » . 
Alcoholism Problems

"The Christian. Alcohol, and 
Public Health'* was tha tople <fla- 
ousMd a t tha maetlng of tha W 808 
of the P in t hiethodlst C%urdi Mon
day afternoon. ~  ̂ v.

M rs.. W. F. Prottiro,' ■ who' had 
charge of the program, lead tha 
devotional and opening prayer.

Mrs. B. F. Haag dlsniseert *The 
Ohrletlan Woman's Interest In Al< 
cohollewi'* and M ra Tanner Latne
spoke on “AlcohotlMB m the Home 
and Among Acqualntanres.** 
BasiiMSB Meetlag HeM

After the program, the monthly 
buatnea meeting was held, with 
Mrs. J . L. Tidwell, president, pre
siding.

Members of the Mary Sebarbauer 
group were > hostesses a t the tea 
hour.

Members present were Mrs. O. P. 
Bradbury, Mrs. BID Kinney. Mrs. 
Ralph Smith. Mrs. Lalne, Mrs. 
George Thompson, Mrs. J . W. 
Thome. Mrs. Prothro, Mrs. L. C. 
Stevenson. Mrs. Haag. Mrs. J. L. 
Barber. Mrs. R. R. Russell. Mrs. 
Ray Godfrey. Mrs. R. D. Myme. 
Mrs. W. A. Black, M n. Mary Lou 
Snodgrass. Mrs. Minnie Crumley, 
Mrs. K D. Messersmith, M rs.'K  J. 
VoUva, Mrs. MoUle McCormick, 
Mrs. O. P. Hedrick, Mrs. Velma 
Smith and Mrs. Tidwell.

^ After reading the first sentence 
c i the flxet d u ste r, he thought, 
* Whoever enrote tiiis had been 
very cloee to God.”

Re read on fbr several hours 
with such a sense of unfolding 
tmdsrstanding as he had not 
Uwwa before, then realized 

y th a t ha was weD. The healing 
- was oompleto and permanent 

T ha oomplata azplaoatioo of 
^ Chiistian Sdance and its bcat 

ing wock is givan in "Science 
andR aalth.” Prica.13.50

8mfi postpaid, on reoaipt of 
lamittaaoa, hy

1* HUDSON C. BURR 
Publuhen' Agent

> Ona, Norway Street
Boaton 15, Massachusetts

SACRED RAMS
The Navajo Indian who owns a 

four-homed ram will prosper and 
grow rich, according to Indian 
legend. The phenomenon occtirs 
occasionally in unimproved breeds 
of sheep, and such animals are 
considered sacred.

The word “tobacco" Is derived 
from the early West Indian name 
of the pronged stick, “tobaga"

mCOHTmmALTO:
Oae-Plane Service to

LUBBOCK
2 Honrs

WICHITA FALLS
3^ Hours

OKLAHOMA CITY
i </4 Hours
TULSA
5!4 Hours

NOTICE!
WE HAVE MOVED!

' .  . , . i

Alliance Sash 
and Door Co.

Du« to rapid expansion we hove moved 
our m ill to larger quarters . . .

GSaik 
Otty aia 
and Mis. F.

Mr
O. F. Wpodard and'*
Ottrtls and .Bflly.
Woodaid family reoaloa 
Saturday.

J . W. O. Rayea of tha Hayes 
Bakery plane to Mava Monday on 
a vacatkn to ttw  East and to  Dkw  
ver, Oolo. H e'alaa-iriam  to > biqri 

equlpraant  wtaOe away. 
Two recent ftaree repcHtad to the 

MoCamey Fire OepavtoMot were a 
gaso lte  stove exploalao In tha negro 
dfstrfct and a  bumad-out motor a t 
a cleaning eetaMlihmmt. Netthar 
fire was serious.:.

The MoCamey Garden d u b  will 
meet with Mrs. Don Smith In the 
TP Camp for a  club breakfaet Wad- 
neaday a t •  a. m.

Tha Southern Union Gee Com
pany eponeorad an aU-gae cooking 
school in the Grand Theater Thurs
day and Friday. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. O. K Bailey of 
Olrvln have returned from a  two 
weeks vacation, spent In New Mex
ico and Colorado. On their return 
they stopped In Aspennont, Texas 
for a famUy reunion with Mrs. Bail
ey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Baker.

Nn. 'J. D.'McClure 
Honored Al Coíies 
In McBiillian Home

Mrs. J . DuvaU MeClUre was hop- 
ored Thursday mumlng wtth a oof- 
fea glven by Mrs. J. McMOlien, 
Mrs. Rdwln F. AkM n and Mrs.

MeComey G irls Attend 
Piosono Encampment

MeCAMXY — Girls and leaders 
olf the MeCamey Baptist Junior 
Auxiliary attended a recent en
campment a t Piassno In the Davis 
Mountain« between Marfa and Al
pine.

McCamey girls honored for their 
work In the organisation were Tom
mie Jo Hudson, Helen Copien. Nor
ma Jean Hudson, Blaine Harrison, 
Doris Faye Roberts, Rhonda Beth 
Gibson and Anna Bel Tennlson.

This group plans a trip soon to 
Baptist Institutions in Dallas, Fort 
Worth and oth«r cities to observe 
them first-hand.

FOR TRIPS, T IM E 
LIM IT  ON  LIBRARY  
BOOKS IS LONGER

As many magasines or books as 
wanted can be checked out of the 
Midland County Library for an In
definite period if they are to be 
taken on vacation trlpa, Misa Lu
cille Carroll, county Ubriuian. said.

Many Mldlanders have taken ad
vantage of this opportunity, she 
said. One man. announcing he was 
leaving on a flahlng trip, asked for 
a whole arm-load of bodu to 

read when the fish aren’t  biting."
The Ubrarx is In the basement 

and on the first floor of the Court 
House. I t la open from 9:30 a. m. to 

p. m. wedc days.

A contribution to unfailing opera
tion of every electrical i^ase of the 
auto or truck Is a device that auto
matically maintains an adequate 
water supply for the battery and 
requires filling only twice a  year.

Eugene H. Davidson t l  the McMIl- 
Ban home. 1301 W en JStDQft « met  

Mrs. McClure wiO leava July IS 
ftw Tulsa, where she «U1 make her 
home.

White giadlottts and asters cen
tered the table, whldi w u  covered 
with an lUglan eot-laot cloth. The. 
coffee servtee was sSver.
Gift Ta Hansres rr.

White v^adlotai and ,daisies out
line the entertaining rooms. The 
hoaorea and members of the house 
party wore paetel sweetpea corsages, 
arid MiB. MeCbire received the ma
roon leather guest book.

Members of the bouae. party were 
Mrs. R. L. York, Mrs. Clark Stein- 
berger, M n. E. A. Culberteon, Mrs. 
William Kerr, Mrs. Frank A. Ash
by, Mrs. Leland Davldwn. Mrs. W. 
P. Knight, Mrs. M. C. Ulmer, Miss 
Susan Alstrin, and M ta Helen G1Í- 
fert and Mrs. George W. GUfert of 
Tulsa. Okla.

Daughters Feted By 
Mother On Birthday

CRANE—Mrs. Jack Lewis honored 
her two daughters. Melody and 
Christine, with a lUrthday party 
Wednesday. Melody is six and 
Christine is three. Each honoree 
had an Individual three-tiered cake.

Present were Gary Cook, Joan, 
Jean and Jane Woodberry, Nan and 
Ann Crittenden, Mary Ann Huff
man. Larry Don Cheney, James 
Robert Whetston, Ronnie Ughtfoot, 
Jane Smith, Jane Moody, tsnrta 
Cook, Joe Alderdice, Gary Huffman, 
Sandra G arrett, BBlle Ed HoweU, 
Cary Lou Chaney. Pennie Dulln, 
Noima Sue Smith, Mrs. Hugo Huff
man and Mrs. Don Chaney.

Bofiet Supper Held ’ 
For Flynl-€hB]>cellor

8346
I M 2 S

Ploy-Town Nursery
REGISTERED NURSES 

Ruth Rhodes, Mildred Robinson 
Efficient care ot children. 

24-HOUR SERVICE 
306 N. "D" Phone 859

Midlonders A re 
Entertained In Odessa

ODESSA—The OES Past Worthy 
Matrons and Patrons Club met 
Thursday night a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. Alcorn-here.

Mrs. Mabel Hargrove, president, 
opened the meeting with the col
lect. After a short business meeting, 
the members played “43." Water
melon was served.

Present were Mr. and M n. O. G. 
Hazel Mr. and M n. Bernard Col- 
Uiui. ,.<r. and M n. M. A. Floyd. Mn. 
Cle- Idridge, Mrs. J. O. Hyde, 
M iwan. M n. Denny Stephen- 
ac n . Hargrove, M n. Vera M. 
Mc..<eiloy, M n. Mary Ray and the 
hose and hostess. AB except the 
host and hoeteu are residents of 
Midland.

A complete Summer outfit for the 
tiniest family members—there’s s 
dainty puffed sleeve dress, slh? and 
pintles and a sunsult to suit eithar 
boy or glri. Makes a welcmne g ift

Pattern No. 1130 comes In sises 6 
months, I, 3 an d -3 years. Size 1, 
dress, 11/4 yards of 30-inch; sUp 
and pantie, 13/4 yards; sunsult 7/8 
yard.

For this pattern, send 25 cents. In 
COINS, your namejiddress, size de
sired. and the PATTERN NUMBER 
to Sue BumetL TBe Reporter-Tele
gram, 530 6. Wells S t. Chicago 7, HI.

Send 25 cents today for yotir copy 
of the Spring and Summer FASH
ION; S3 pages brimful of sewing 
Information. Free  ̂ gift pattern 
priitted in book.

Nldland Air 
Bldg. T-92

20,000 9q. Ft. of Floor Space
•  Specieliaiii« in Fre-Fif omi Pre-H un« Doors 

•  Cuetom M ill W ork a  G enerol M ill W ork
•  Speciol (^ d e rs

WE ARE

OPE N
EVENINGS

for your convenience. 
Daily; 7 o.m. to 9 p m. 

Sundays’ 7 o m. to 10 o.m.
12 noon to 9 p.m

John N. Walston, Gen Mgr, Phone 3267 1505 W. Won Pk. 408

-GIFTS OF DISTINCTION-

'T.

fi-

bright fo recast .
* ^ ■***■  ̂ , -< •

T Imsw*« a fy ttti«  o f perfect pe rformance ̂ • * •
in  store for those wko arm  them selves 

w ith  a gleam ing C m en . B eth  th e  

cap livatiag  la d y 's  sty le , w ith stwnning 

link  bracelet, aad  tha mascwlinc 

m ndel, v k h  elegant eapaasion  hand , ' '* ; A
are  oecsoctly cned hy 17-jew cl ' 

• .„dnnhla chachad

ri*--

Young Muticion 
Entertains Lions Club

M c C A M E Y  — Bight-year-old 
David Harris, son of Mr. and M n. 
Fred Harris, entertained the Lions 
Club with a piano program Monday 
night

The young musician has been 
performing for the public since he 
was three years old.

WeTheWomen
By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer 

Every once in a while a young 
girl shows by her behavior that 
she is almost completely self-cen
tered.

Whether she knows it or not. 
she is put down as “selfish’’ by 
her gang, which is a personaBty 
stigma. If a aellish girl Is ex
tremely pretty, <ht talented, or 
weU-to-do, < her selfishness may be 
tolerated by her pala. But the 
chances are, imless she rids her
self of this tra it that she will 
never win any real friends.

The time for a girl to curb any 
tendency toward selfishness Is 
when she is young. Here arc 
some typical traits which should 
be scotched. One Is ’a lack of 
thou^tfulness of peofde. Another 
is an UBwlUingnees to make gen
erous overtures to others. A re
fusal to go out of one’s way to 
help people, of oooree. Is another 
glaring Indication of selfishness.

Even If unselfish behavior must 
ba worked at, tbe effort should be 

de. What Is certain to happen.

Praise Can Be 
Guide To Charm

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Study the compBments paid you 
for clues that wUl help you to make 
more of your personal charm. Fre
quently we are pleased and flat
tered by compliments but we- ac
cept them complacently and fail 
to take proper advantage of this 
objective appraisal.

If. for example, you are com
plimented on how lovely you look, 
try analyzing the reasons that 
prompted the praise. Perhaps the 
Une or cut of the dress you are 
wearing is more flattering than 
your other clothes or the color 
sets off yoiu* eyes or your hair 
more effectively. Use either or 
both clues as a valuable guide to 
future clothes purchases.

Perhaps you have tried out a 
new hair-do. A compliment paid 
to your aiH>earance wlB serve as 
a guide to other tricks which you 
wlU want to try ou t If, however, 
a new hair-do paages unnoticed or 
If comments are reserved you may 
have chosen an unflattering style.

FAR-SPREAD
The Norwegian flag was flown 

farther north and south than any 
other flag on Oirlstm as Day, 1933 
I t was an Amundsen’s ahh>, "The 
Maud,” In the North Polar Basto, 
and a t the Bay of Whales, with 
the Sir James Clark Ross whaling 
expedition.
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even if the effort Is forced, js that 
the onotlonal satlefactlon which 
comes from being generous to 
other peole will be so rewardtog 
that soon nnealflih Impulses are 
apt to r^daoa tha usual aMf-oen- 
tn ed  reactions. rr-t

-hyenas ‘RoMe;IWRband of Pooa- 
bontas. is credited wtth bsliit the fhet ctiiBMd tobecoe grower.
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Ptak tapero àbd white tladloii 
ÒQtUned tbe antertaffllpc fOooM. and 
thè tables were cem m d wIUi tarid- 
alwu a th  nosegays tni -koRtaL eon-

Thè guests* fortoim  iNire^irinted 
on their plaro « a r ^

Peaeent wero m m  FlioM aN tosel- 
lor. Mr. and MTa. Markm fwntT thè 
bride electli parsntp, M n and Mra 
O. J. Kibbard, ber aunt and wfck. 
Bob Chanoenor, Vk Chancdlor, Bob 
Holt, Miss NOnaa'.Joan Bubburd. 
Howard Chanorilor, Iflss P hy!^  
ChanoaUor, Mr. and - M ra Leon 
Chance!lor, Jr„ and Uia hoM ' and 
hostess. ' K

i -S

McCamey BTU Honored 
With Chicken Fry

'ife' -iir. ■*
McCAMTY—The Youn¿ People’s 

of First B aptht Training Union 
were given a  ehleken fry leaders, 
l lr . and Mrs. W. ft Walker a t the 
Roadside Fark a t tbe Intersection 
of Rlidringr «T and tbe Old Spanish 
Trail Ttoeedagr evento«.

Supper was eooked on the barbe
cue ^  aiMl eerved on th a  atone and 
concrete tables under the arbors 
to the park. Tbm menu consisted of 
fried chicken, potato salad, fried 
onions and potatoes, frijoles and 
ice cream.

Those present were Yvonne and 
Dale Williamson, Bobbie Hightow
er, Owen Acuff, Dorothy Plumlee, 
Dolmas Collis, BflUe Curtis and 
Tommy Woodard, Betty and Wel- 
ton Moore. Perdón Todd. BUI WU- 
son of Odessa. Anna Lou Wade. Bob 
Ruble, Ann Nlcholstm of Brown
field, Dennis Stephens, AUene 
House. Helen Sharp, Patsy Copien, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Lee and chil
dren. Margaret and'Edw in, Mrs. 
Marion Crow, Mra N. C. House, Mr. 
and Mra C. E. BaUey, Mr. and Mrs. 
WUbur M. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferris Woodard and Mr. and Mrs 
W, J. Murray. -

W c o rn B ^ > lo p tls f .C ¿ 5 s
Holds Meeting

~ T h a A lathM  
day School d a m  of 0 »  Ftori Bmh 
tlst Church held 'Its  monthly cof
fee and bustoees meeting hr< -th e  
Peoos Velley Camp home of 30«. 
O. O. Holt Ifonday.

Plans were dlecoamd for a larger 
class room and a  famfly 

Group captafhs aelecteo tor tha
ooming quarter aro Mra- Jack 
Bolts, M n. W. B. Reid, M n. Noel 
Joyce and M ra Ray islea ^  

Prmen t were M ra Bolts, M ra 
Reid, M ra Joyce, M ra Islet, Mra 
Holt, Mra W. A. Shaip, M n. Wil
bur M. B arm , M ra J. M. Pltkk. 
Mra H. H .'8utton, M ra J. R. Tttr- 

M n. Homer Bagertr, M ra A. 
Andrews, Mrs. J . M. Johnson. Mra 
Ray Duncan and M ra Clint Acuff

M n. Mande k rroh liri^and  ’i i ^  *■ 
bate  vetanad from 

thM  ̂took their 
h am i- ftytsta and IlirflF  Dimsgan. and 

Gayl» ttensmi to tbe Mary 
W btta Omap fiar GM Sooota The 
iM i wffi be to camp ttte e n  dnyh

Great Una aometimea creata 
cÀunds and òioagh- rato to itgtinr 
gulsh tbammlvaa

HEtUN
Stanton WSCS Meets 
W ith  Mrs. J. Jones

STANTC»(->Tbe Methodist WSCS 
met to the home of M ra Jamm 
Jones Monday for a  bustoees meet
ing. ,  - _

Refreshments were served to M ta 
J. B. Stewsut, Miss Lria Hazollton, 
M ra Merket. M n. Ray Simpson, 
Mra Jess Burnet, Mra Phil Berry, 
Mrs. Howard McReynolds, Mra O. 
B. Bryan and Mra Basel Kennedy 
of New Mexico.

M T hh -la

HAJtKBfDBft

JUN IO R  NO. 2 CLASS 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Nine officers were elected Friday 
afternoon at an officers’ meeting uf 
the Junior No. 2 Sunday School 
class of the First Baptist Church.

The following were elected; Carol 
Jo Misera, president; Margie Gun
ner, vlct president; Aria FuUer, sec
retary; Pennye Jones, treasurer; 
Rozanne Yearty, reporter; Patsy 
Edgemon, group captain No. 1; 
Wanda Farmer, group c ita to  No. 
3, Linda Clark, fellow ^p vlcefires- 
ident, and Leora Oreenwald, mem- 
bershto vice president.

Those present were Carol Jo Mi- 
zera, M ai^e G,unner, Pennye Jones 
Aria Fuller and Leora Oreenwald.

H E A D

Rev. W. R. Mann
Sunday School Missionarv 

Presbyterian Church U S.A
over

KCRS
Each Soturday 9:45 o.m.

Saytagri

Don’t let your family get o a u ^ t 
riiort as NOW it will cost them 
more to Uve. increase your Ufe-
insurance aocmdlngly. ̂ *

Have See ENOUGH Ufe^ 
la aeraneet

W. R. Harkridér
in su r a n c e  service

Phone I t—S«4 |g«gcCi Bldg, 
a Dtatrict, Agent

SOUTHLAND UFE  ̂
INSURANCE C a "  . '

• Dallu X Î

¿ V,.-

Hour

SUNDAY MASŜ  
SCHEDULE CHANGE

Beginning Sunday, July 4th, the 
Masses a t St. George's Catholic 
Church will be at 7;00, 8:30 and 
10:00 am .

< -

Ainerice's riM» mkad-fer hfWMlere

Feeteriag e n m  lestea tend
Now fashion mokes new demandv 
on yoor figufW, Inslsls on on em* 
photic Kne of divbk>n. It's yours, 
thonb to fhe Holly-Etto* bro tr f  
HoHywood-MakweH -  odfieved 
with an ingenious Loslex band, 
and featuring the only genuine 
continuous Whirlpool* stitching, 
for continuous beauty.

250 and 350
.Í

. -A

Everybody s
NATIONALLY FAMOUS FASHIONS
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Local roadars. lOo p e r ita .
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And as ye go,-preach, saying, The kingdom of 
heaven is a t hand.— Matthew 10:7.

Reports Don't Jibe
Economists for the Construction Industry Information 

Committee report th a t 86 out of every 100 single-family 
hdnsea built since the w ar could be afforded by families 
with annual incomes between 11,000 and |6,000.

T hat does liot jibe with w hat hundreds of thousands 
of desperate home^seekers have been reporting. It does 
not square with logic, on the basis of prices quoted by 
brokers.  ̂ ^

The old rule of thumb is th a t a family can afford to 
spend one week’s income each month for rent--—or, if it 
owns, for the interest, taxes, maintenance, repairs, insur
ance th a t the landlord of a rented| house charges against 
rent.

On th a t basis a |3,000-a-year family could spend $58 
a month fo r ren t or its equivalent. ,A  6,000-a-year family 
could spend $96 a month. How much of a house this would 
carry depends on the local tax burden, but even more on 
the amount of savings the buyer can toss into his down 
payment. The leas he pays down, the more he has to 
pay monthly. • • • r

I t  would push the average |5,OOOA>r-under family 
hard  to put up more than  20 per cent on a house, a t present 
prices. And by the time Dad shelled out to the bank, to 
the tax  collector, to the insurance man, to the repair man 
and the decorator, the w ater departm ent and the fuel 
dealer, it would be a mightly th irfty  family tha t supported 
the ’*rent” on a  house with $96 a month.

The exact picture varies, of course. In some parts of 
the country, climatic conditions reduce construction and 
operation cost. In some localities a crude shell is de- 
B ^ b ed  as a  house. «

Before the w ar the average worker family around a 
city considered a $6,000 to $6,000 house about as low-cost 
as it could wisely go. The prew ar $6,000 house, including 
land, cost $11,626 last January and would cost more now. 
The Dow ^ rv ic e , authority for the January figure, figured 
on a story-and-a-half brick veneer structure on a 40 by
100-foot lot costing $1,000.

• * «

Thinking on a county-wide basis th a t could be a ^  
tacked as a high-cost big city big house. So let’s take this 
one from the records :

In a Vermont non-industrial village of 600 inhabitants, 
on a $400 lot, a salesman built a six-room bungalow of 
native run-of-the-mill lumber. He used semi-skilled labor 
and did a lot himself. He bought nothing on the black 
m ark e t When he moved in last year, with a porch still to 
be built and thé lot graded and seeded, he had $8,000 in
vested.

These are typical of the experience of those who are 
getting homes tha t they can’t  afford but, in desperation, 
are paying for by going without othef desirable things.

Possibly the builder cannot sell for less and make his 
own living. That is not the point, for the moment. The 
point is th a t houses today cost more than the average 
worker can afford to pay, either to purchase or to rent. 
And unless the construction industry’s economists can 
prove w hat nobody else believes, the^ are doing their 
clients a disservice by claiming otherwise.
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Ooa oar a lte r, ano 
bgr on ttai b a y  talitavay. RnaUy a 
te a k  drtvMr a w  linr a n d .ito p i^  

I b i  llttli gtarl ooald taiidly talk 
thm niti her nroUen taps, .taut 
made driver if . S . WakeOeld of 
Daltei undenteDd her B other was 
*in a -tmek.*

Wakefield (o t eocnabody to tak i 
the girl into Pnoeott to a  hoq;ittaL 
The was reported to Aik-
DOM atate  Poltoe.
They made a broadoaet 
At Mount Pleasant, T n a i, the 

t r a k  Inan which the Uttle gtai had 
fallen pulled up hours later. The 
cfaOdl nwther, M ra 4. W. HoM. 
Jr., got out of the cab, where she 
had been riding with her lathar- 
tn-Iaw, J. W. Hord of Port Wordi.

She walked to the back of the 
truck where a eon and two daugh- 
ten , tnctudlng Marylln, were sup- 
poaed to be riding. Marylln w as 
fo a .

Pantc-strickan, the chikTl moth
er went to police a t Mount P lea - 
ant for help. The police had heard 
the A rkanea State Police broad
cast The tn i^  w a  tum id  about 
I t headed back toward Preeoott.

There the little gtai w a  reunited 
with her mother.

Maryline father is a soldier sta
tioned a  Port aUl, Okla.

........... easasatop
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Coiìses P^ent Much Distri.
WfEDWtHT, Jq n ifU f, M. DC

of illnees due to food 
co o ttn a  to occur from 

to ttoMr^Thsy are more oom- 
of eouree, in countries with 

aanitaty eonditioHi, but they 
h e re ,a  well.

Meet outbreaka of eo-called food 
pntm tn g are -not w a ed  tor the 
foods themselvei , but by germs or 
poiioni  which have gotten Into the 
food. A food enanpie is an out
break recently reported from Miw 
Haven, Conn., in srtilch M pereoni 
developed naueea, vomitlnc. and di
arrhea.

Ini The Sea r a  •
Any, time an outoreak of this eort 

devetopi , an effort ritould be made 
to trace the source of the difficulty. 
In  ’this particular case the people 
attacked bad eaten in a single din
ing room. Althoui^ the germ re- 
toonslble for the outbreak could not 
be dlsoovered. investlgatton lead to 
the eondusion th a t the disease was 
nmead by contaminated eating uten
sils.

Germs known ss stM>hylococcl arc 
one of the most common causes of 
food poisoning. These germs sre^

JB8TER BKUIVX8 ' 
EBENHOWKE COULD WIN .

HOUSTON —0P>— OoT. Beauford 
Jester thinks Oen. Dwight D. Elsen
hower *is the man for the job of 
prerident”

Jecter told reporters a t the ninth 
anntxal convention of the State Bar 
of Texas here;

T bdieve be is the man who 
could win on either ticket”

It C a n t Happen Here

WASHINGTON COLUMN *

New U. S. Timetable Needed 
To Allay Political Confusion

By PETEK XD80N 
NEA Waehtagtew

WASHINGTON— Compounded confusion of the last 
two weeks’ rush in Congress, followed immediately by the 
Republican Convention in Philadelphia, bring out the fact 
tha t w hat this country may need most is a new timetable.

The one which the U. S. has been running on has been 
revised only once in recent years. That was when Inapgu-
ration Day was changed^*^----------------— _

Committee which drafted the Phil
adelphia platform.

Under the prêtent system. Roose
velt In 19M got only 60 per cent of 
the poptilar vote, but he got M per 
cent of the electoral vote. Three 
times in U. S. history this system 
has rssulted in election of a Presi
dent who did xwt reoelTc a majority 
of the popular vote. They were 
John Quincy Adems In ltS4, Ruther
ford B. Hayes In 1876 and Benjamin 
Harrison in 1686.

On top of this, the whole primary 
election system and the random 
methods of seleetlng delegates to 
national nominating conventions 
could stand a going over. Less than 
half thé 1.0M delegates s t the Phil
adelphia OOP convention were 
elected by the people. The other 
half being appointed by the bosses. 
It was only natursl that they acted 
accordingly. That's why many stu
dents of fovemment believe there Is 
merit In the idee of direct lailnary 
election of candidstes for the pres
idency, doing away with the whole 
cumbersome and outmoded conven
tion procedure.

Often it takes many years to train a civil servant 
thoroughly in the a rt of bureaucracy, but once in a while 
one comes along who catches on fast. Such was the junior 
clerk in the British Ministry of Civil Aviation who sent out 
seven printed sheets of specifications, description^ regula
tions, bidding forms and the like, inviting offers for a sur
plus property item. The offering consisted of eight dozen 
screws valued a t 18 cents. Of course, such a thing couldn’t  
happen in this country.

W hat some people need is less yearning and more 
earning capacity.

AMwn (• Prvvl
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was
from March 4 to January 
20, for Roosevelt’s second
term. The Idea of tha t change was 
to cut down the time lapae between 
electton and Inaugmetion of a new 
administration from lo u r months to 
two. The raUroads had made !t 
pomilide tor a newly elected official 
to get to Washington In less than 
four months, but It took the gov
ernment IM years to wake up and 
admit It.

Before the wars, Congress had so 
little to do that It could easily wind 
up its business In time to adjourn 
and go home before the conventions. 
Forty years ago. Congress adjourned 
May 30. Twenty years ago, Oon- 
gfess adjourned May 39.
Overtime On Overtime 

This srear OongreM wound tip on 
June 20 only by working overtime 
on overtime. Tlie amount of work 
it did was really remarkable. Even 
so. It had to hurry throtigh a lot of 
business without careful considera
tion and it left a k>t of m atters un
done.

The Legislative Reorganiatlon 
Act of two years ago set July SO u  
adjournment date. If CongreM bad 
had another month to work in. It 
could have done a  better job. But 
nominating conventions have tradi
tionally been held in late June and 
early July, so that's when they had 
to be held this year.

This schedule may have been aU 
right before th i days of the tele- 
gn^ih, radio, the airplane and tele
vision. When th i country was 
strictly Ml a mud-road achiduli, tt 
was neoesaary to have four months 
between nominating convention and 
eleetiMi. That gave the candidates 
time to tour the country by horse 
and buggy If heceesary to  l i t  the 
voters hear their golden voices and 
see how handsome they were.

With today’s faster media of 
travel and oommunieatkm, the vo
ters don t need th a t much time to 
»wv* up their mtrut« no par
ticular ptent Is srirvid by keeping 
the country stirred up lor 10 months 
of every fourth year, just to play 
politics.

Oooventlons In cooler Sqricmlwr, 
with eieettons in November or later, 
would do the trick just as weO. The 
country d o « n t cIom down In rntly 
W inter as tt did before th i Mito- 
moblli.
Mete HipMto Plaak

Pwbapa th i moat hopeful plaxdi 
tai th i Republican platform adopted 
a» Ptiiladilphla Is ***— one —u*"g 
for revisloo of procedure for clee- 
tioo of Preeldeot and vice prerident 
to reOeet Bore exactly the poputor 
vote. This la anottier of tb s good 
Ideas from Benator Henry Cabo«, 
Lodge. Jr., of M iB ie lw itti, who 
was

C^M Sri/fonJ o n e /
»

A nów eró

Q—On how many jg
New York City built?

A--Three; BCanhattan. Staten 
and Long Island.• • •

Q—How can a 'legislative day 
differ from a calendar day?

A—A legislative day can be 
made what the legislative body 
wants to make tt by turning 
the clock In Its chamber. Tills Is 
done both in Washington and in 
state capitals, eqieclally on the 
final (toy of a legislative session.B * B

Q—What Is the title of the 
statue by Bryant Baker which de
picts a young woman walking 
along, her small son beside her?

A—It is called ”The Pioneer 
Mother."

Senator Lodge was co-author, 
with Congressman Clarence Brown 
of Ohio, of last year's rwolution 
which set up the  comrotsstop under 

[-Prerident H erbrit Hoover to 
study reorganisation of the faderal 
government. This commission will 
report next year. XI can t foil to 
come up with some good Ideas. 
There's so much room for Improve
m ent

The whole Idsa of reorganixing the 
exseutivi end of the government is 
a  natural follow-up on the congres
sional reorganlBtion work begun by 
cx-Bmiator Robort A. LaPoUette, 
Jr., of Wisoonrin and Ooogressman 
Mike Monroney of Oklahoma. If 
outmoded preo^urci of legislative, 
•xecuttvi, judicial and riictaral ma
chinery could b i brought up to date, 
•m ybody would benrilt

T h i rattUng noise nm di by ra t- 
tlean ik ii la caused by vibrations of 
the tips of th rir tails.

and

for

Q—How do our battleships 
cruisers get their names?

A—Battleships are named 
states; cruisers for cities.

B B B

Q—Where is the Folger Shake- 
toeare Library?

A*-Washlngton, D. C. I t was 
given to the government by Henry 
Clay Polger to house his coIlectlOD 
of Shakespeareana. I t contains 
some 70,000 volumes by»and about 
Shakespeare and á theater for 
production of his plays.

ComplBfrB InsBctfcidB 
For Cotton Is Ttstod

WASHINGTON -<JPh- The De
partment of Agriculture said Fri
day an ineecticlde—or oomtenatlon 
of Insectiddee—tested In its Waco, 
Texas, laboratory will give slmul- 
tanaous control of all major cotton 
peets.

K- P . Ewing, ^tom ologlst who 
conducted th» tests a t Waco, said 
the new insecticides, ’'although' pos- 
seetloB some superior qualities over 
the old, should not be considered 
as miraculous cure-alls."

Read the Classifieds,

A«ro Locnw A f^ioncs Loong. 
Rs-finanen yms? prssniit too«.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. trock • A. C. CoswcU 
Ws appeeriste year bnrinsB. 

tol B. Wan TtaL MS

ChinosB Notionols 
Kill 2,000 Communists

NANKING —iff>— A governmsDt 
mllltazy spokesman reported Friday 
2>000 Chinese Communists were 
killed In a Central China battle be
tween Chfhsien and Suihsien, 40 
mUes southeast of Kalfeng, Honau 
Province capital.

In  sdje^*»»t Shantung Provlnoe, 
the situation a t Tieyang (Yenchow) 
was dsclarsd undianged. The gov
ernment garrison Is defending the 
city against attacks by Oen Chen 
Yl's Communist forces. ^

P L O N B I I I G  
B E P A I B S  

FliklR  GOODE
169 W. Florida Phmie 16U-J 

Prank OseSs. Owner

BOOTS S35S0 np
e Best Materials

e O uaraatssi
Te Pit

•  Paaey Beats, 
Any Design
Rspoiring 

NcoHv DwfM

Bamirez ŝi»p
«97 Nsitb

LET A. R. "GOOBER*'! 
YOUNG BUILD YOU«

HOME
We have the beet Beehan- 
tee avallabla and a deal you 
wlD like Ask US about t t  
Polly Intured

Nm m  1S6<.J *M  S. rwM

"If Il's In Town- 
We Have II!"

NUFFLEBS 
TAILPIPES 

EXBADST PIPES
For All Cars. 
and Trucks

P R Y O R
A U T O S O m T

FkoiM l95 ll2 | f .W « R

.y .A
MÈSSI■ > 'p

f j k i ß

W* Shin* 'Em Up!'
We believe In elbow grease and 
use It unsparingly. Mixed with 
h l^  quality polish, tt gives your 
car th a t just-off-tbe-assembly- 
line ^eam . Let us wash and 
polish your ear.

NACBICHABOS
CHEVRON SERVICt

Chevron Oas, RPM Oil K Orsass 
Atlas Tires • Battertos 

S tl W. Wall PboM ttZ l

n  1>OOTOK ANSIliBB 
Ry EDWIN P.JO RO iA ]i;lk IK ; 
QUB8TK3R; to n a p k a t to j« -  tfcm ghpen for operation sellf >

are ooEnmonly noad todip. th w  
aia bettor for kiiwE« pg op» 
eratiooo 'titan Ixdtalod aoooIttetleA 
Jn good bands they are quttBjISfo.,

usually prBMit on Ctaa nnm iil skin 
and Ml many objaets. W lrin they 
get Into food on w hldi titey can 
grow and multiply and,, te n  then 
swallowed, acute food poimnlng is 
likely to result.

The symptoms of staphyloeoceal 
food poisMilng nmany bagtn to sp- 
pesr wlttaln three or four h ours o | 
the time of eating, la rty  signs ia*  
elude naueea, vomiting, cramps In 
the abodmcsi. and diantiea. Most 
people who have this ktatd of food 
poisoning are extremriy dteti-eMed 
and proetrated for a while, but titey 
almost always gai-welL

A ltiiou^ th a n  a n  many Jctaids of 
food potsonlng. almost aU of them 
could be rtlmlnatert if proper care 
is used Id tlM of food,
dishes are properly washed, and food 
Is thoroughly cooked. Although 
most cases of food polsontiiB do not 
end fatally, a severe attack tt the 
source of great misery to those 
afflicted.

f tfFOR A GENERAL 
CNECK-UP

jChimees Ara B WM Cast 
~Yaa La«s Them Yaa ThM
Our akillad mechanics go 
over your car carefully— 
testiM, ins^aedn^ adjust* 
iaz, w e’ll mve you a repw t 
of any w o »  we think your 
car neaEls to put it in top 
coittlioon.

as
EVR HAD THISmffs.

OKKB, a n » , savKBi
niEL r a n e i  A M
cbcck-ap s t ( ^  trouble before tt

feelFUEL UNES
Bees BOW peeveoa 
Doable IstRRt.
CARBURITORt Adi<»«wk
cbackHRp, adjuetBMBt eed deea 
leg  saves rasi, im proves per* 
roemaace.

SIRVICI 
IS BIST FOR YOUR CAR 
RIOARDLESS OF MAKI

Ace Motors
tlS N. Big Bprtog Ptaetie W

/
Be Mimé tè Yaw

E ID  R E'T S
D rink d a lid o a i Oxazka.baaltb 
rwater, fraa fro n  chlcriña and 
.alum. “Of vahM in treatm ent 
of Irritable conditions of tiic
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Wo carry tht lorgste stock' In tht 
Southwest. • 'A   ̂ .:v*

■fi’::/.*'-• ’• --'S
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The Wetlem CUnic-Hospilal
Announces tha, Association 

of

Tom L  Speidel, M.D^
in tha

4  ̂ •

Gemrol ProcticB of AA îcfne
O ffkt; 308 N. Colorado'  ̂ Phone 98
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A w|dB selection of sty lei ond colors In fine tuggoge.
A IL  M AIIONAUYtADVERTISiD MANOR

, usrr-ir. > i '

INVESTIGATE OUR FAMILY GROUP POLICY
ELLIS BURIAL ASSOCIATION .

"ITS better to have tt and not Deed tt thao need It And oot taavo to** J
Coll 105 For Informotioo „  „.i/*

LOCAL ond LONG DISTANCE MOVING
iii-l t U\l|\<.- (i.ri • t.f in,l from i ilif<rTÍ,

ROCKY FORD MOVING VAN S
or V _-.t '• ,, M, t,.. u ;  : l ' l  w.id

FRiFARE YOUR  ̂ Hh f  ■
.C A R  FOR YBCBtira intVlllQ  ,
•  We speciali^ in MOTOR TUNE4IF! ^

' eW e specioiiza in RtAlClSf
^ •W e  specioiize in RfiU ltO fN O  MOTORU

•  Wè specioiize In W RICK RltMMLDING!
#W e specioiize in ROOT end F IN D a  R8FAIRINGI
•  We specialize in COMFLETR CAR FAIMTING!
•  We HMCiolize in WHEEL lALANONG!^

 ̂ •  We specialize in R U t i t t W  UNOfRCOATlNQI
/  WE ARE TRUCK HEADQUAMTERS.

,̂ Our sendee on trucks is fast.
We ooiiŷ ô complete stock d  genuine ports.̂
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I Vs. Odessa
The Midland Junior In

diana play their iirat home 
district 'baseball ffame at 
•  :80 p. m. Friday In Indian 
Park.

Opporittoo U OdMH.
The Junior Tndlane ere. Midland*! 

repreeenUtlre“ in Amerlftan Junior 
llaeeban The yoonc Tribe loot Its 
l in t  district encounter a t In  
»•2.

In  t«ro practice games this 
Son. Midland has with Ot 

Vans are urged to come out and 
support the youngsters, who have a 
Setter than fair ball club.

Sponsors of the Junior Indians 
Is the American Legion poet of 
Midland. Manager Is Joe Shell. 
Coach Is Joe Roberson. Murray- 
Toung Motors, Ford flnn, furnished 
uniforms and Is financially support
ing the team.

Tsxot. Lscgus—  |

T n ls a  O ile rs  

K i t te n s ' 

S t r e a k  A i 11
By The Asesriated PrsM

Vwt Worth’s winning streak 
th a t carried it from third place to 
the top in 10 days of Texas League 
play ended Thursday night — but 
without dislodging the Cats.

Fort Worth had taken 11 s tra i^ t 
when the Tulsa Oilers halted the 
surge with la 5-3 decision. The Cate 
loat only a half-game orer second- 
place Houston, however, becau 
the Buffs were idle at Sab An
tonio on accoimt of rain. A irt 
Worth still has a half-game m ar
gin over the Buffs.

Oadlas and Shreveport advanced 
on fourth-place San Antonio 
the Rebels licked Oklahoma City 
5-4 and Shreveport sacked up 
Beaumont t-1. Dallas now is one 
game back of San Antonio. Shreve
port two.
Perfcewsid Doce It

Left-hander Harry Pcricowakl was 
the difference in Tulsa'S notary 
over Fort Worth. He scattered six 
Cat hits and drove in three runs 
with a homer.

The pitchers paraded and th e  
aluggers had fun in Dallas* win ov
er Oklahoma City. The Rebds 
pounded 11 hits and Oklahoma City 
13. Les Binge of Dallas drove In 
two tallies with a homer In th e  
third.

Warren Hacker turned In his 
ten th  pitching victory as Shreveport 
strspped Beaumont He twMed 
ehut-out ball until the ninth.

I

•••  ̂ \  '
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W n iM IN  TR A V EU -

Tribe Takes 
Rubber Tilf

The MMlend fudlaus teek te  the read Friday. They are sched
uled la  Ysraeu  Friday. Saturday and Sunday. A deuMe-header will 
he Flu7*d en eue ef the three snearieiie.

Frsui Yemen the ludiaae ge te  Big Spring fer a deuUs-header 
ly and a single battle Tueeday. Then the Tribe bepe te Sweet- 
fer a trie ef guaMe next Wedneedsy, Thursday and Friday

U ngliom  U o gwt

It
Thi

the three tep

5-1.
Big Yer-

thtod-plaee 
DM Ble 5-t.

Sweetwater bea 
7-g in the ether 
n ight

15-1

ef th e

July It, te

By TANHBB LAINB
A hard-hitting Tribe of Midland Indians took the 

“sugar” game of a three-game series with the Ballinger 
Cats winning 16-1 Thursday night in Indian Park w ithta 
bat-booming attack. Midland wop the first game. The 
Cats took the second in 11 innings.

Midland w as^w ay  fast with two runs in the first.
■+Collins opened the fram e’s 

second half with a sizzling 
single. Jakes hit. Melillo 
filed o u t Prince walked. Nipp hit 
scoring Collins. Perry filed out scor
ing Jakes. Haggard filed out.

The Indians added three in the 
fifth. Jakes grounded out. Melillo 
errored on. Prince hit a home npi 
ecorlng Melillo. Nlpp followed with 
a home nm. Perry singled. Hag
gard walked. Specht filed out. Blair 
fouled out.

Were the Indians satisfied? Well, 
no—they notched five runs in the 
sixth hmlng. Collins grounded out 
Jakes tripled. Melillo walked. Prince 
h it a fielder’s choice scoring Jakes 
ae Melillo was out at second. Nlpp 
walked. Perry walked. Haggard 
walked scaring Prince. ^?echt hit 
scoring Nln). Perry and Haggard. 
Blair grounded o u t 
Mere Buuc. Mere HHb 

In the seventh, three moce runs 
came In for Midland. Collins h it 
Jakes filed ou t Melillo walked. 
Prince hit a home run scoring Col 
Uns and Melillo. Nipp errored on. 
Perry h it a fielder’s choice as Nlpp 
was out a t second. Haggard h it 
Specht h it a fielder’s choice and 
Haggard was out a t second.

’The final two Midland tabs were 
produced In the eighth. Blair er
rored on. Collins h it Jakes walked. 
Melillo h it scoring Blair. Prince 
filed out scoring Collins. Nipp 
grounded o u t Perry filed out 

Ballinger got Its lone run in the 
eighth. Williams walked. Murphy 
hit Into a double play with Wil-

Texas B siin i h  
Naliessl CoUsgisIs 
Golf Somi-Fiasis

PALO ALTO. CALIF.—(AV-De 
fending champion Dave Barclay of 
Michigan was still In there firing 
hla beet shots as quarter-finals of 
the National Collegiate Oolf Tour
nament began Friday morning. But 
tha going was getting rougher.

One oOJt favorite. Lou Stafford 
ot Oregon, was In the running and 
be faced a whopping tast to etay 
In the running.

Barclay teed off against Tom 
Tsunbie of Stanford University to 
toed the quarter-finals parade over 
the Stanford course.

The top billing for Friday mom' 
Ing belonged to Stafford, picked br 
many to outlast the entire field, 
and Bdwln Hopkins of the Univer
sity of Texas. Hopkins upaet a 
strong choice Thursday whan he 
defeated Charlee Coe of Oklahoma 
S and a in the third round.

The rangy Thxan. longest h itter 
In the tournament, proved he could 
hit the low scoring brackets by 
winning from Ooe In sub-par golf. 
Tha Oklahoman, a seml-finallst 
last year, couldn’t match Hopkln’s 
ooe-under-par 56 and was three 
down a t the turn.

^  ROBLE %  
4 ?  HOLT ^  

MOTOB CO.
KCW and USED CARS
We service and repair all makee 
of automobflee on a  guaranteed 
basisl

R  M. DAVIS. Service Mgr.

USED CAR VALUES
1547 Fraser Manhattan ~53450i)0
1941 Olds. 4-door.... ....... mJOO
1941 Plymouth 2-door...... 9WM
1940 Plymouth coupe.__ I39ÍK)
1919 Pontiac coupe.... .. 77SD0
1935 Buick 4-door..,^........ 00090
1930 Plymouth sedan___  30690

l í o s .  Boird Fhon* 99

Anorksu Trail h  
BriUto Opra Toirasy

MUIRPLKLD. 800TLAND-<A>>— 
Britain's veteran campaigner, Hen
ry Cotton, held a fbur-stroke toad 
and America's challengers appear
ed hopelessly beaten m d ay  as 35 
survivors taed off for the final 30 

toe of the Brittob Open golf 
tournam ent

While United Btatec repreeenta- 
tivee faltered badly. Cotton added 
a reoord-tareaklng 00 to his {wevlous 
71 for a halfway mark of 137.

The cloeest  American to him was 
Arthur Clark, a little-known iwo- 

■ional of Huntington, W. Ya.. 
who was eight strokes back.

IIOH T STATBS ACCBPT 
TBOtD PABTT TICKET

NEW YORK -U Ph- The thifd 
Party ticket of Presidential Candi
date Henry A. Wallace and h is  
running mata. Sen. Glen H. Taylor, 
has been accepted to appear on 
ballots in eight of 10 states in 
which the deadline for filing has 
psBsed.

Degendeble — Eeonomic«l
PLBNBnG BEPAIBS 

AITraiktr
flMM ItU -J er t m  

o n  Bewth TeevaO .

Hams out at second. Atwood walked. 
Wadswmth h it and ecored Atwood, 
who came in when the ball got away 
from Midland's left fieieer. Neun- 
dorff walked. Oammage grounded 
out
Frtaee Hits Hamers

Prince got his tenth and eleventh 
homers of the season. Jake h it his 
ninth triple of the year. He Is 
leading the league in this depart
m ent Carrlel Nlpp and Rip Col
lins each got three safeties for the 
Indians.

Collins turned in a beautiful run
ning stop and throw to rob Stu 
Williams in the first im^ng. He 
took a bullet grounded way out of 
poeiUon and made his throw run
ning St full stride. Perry continued 
his fine game at shortstop.

The box score:

I WV'

I

Preferred...
/h r

m ellow moments

ANO MlltO'**
»1*0

Li**

BALLINGER AB R H B A
Geiger, 2 b ______ .....4 0 1 3 2
Wynns, as ... . .... 5 0 1 1 2
Williams, ef ----3 0 2 1 0
Mlcholec, cf ........ „ ..0 0 0 1 0
Murphy, rf ........... .... 4 0 0 1 0
Atwood, c, p ....... . .... 1 1 0 3 0
Wadsworth, If ___ __ 4 0 2 4 0
Neundorff, 3b ........... 3 0 0 1 2
Oammage, lb ____.... 4 0 0 8 3
ESUson, p ........ .....2 0 0 1 1
Behrens, p _____ 0 0 0 0
Path, c . ■ A n n A

’Totals ..................31 1 6 24 10

MIDLAND AB R H O A
Odnins. 2b ......... ..„.6 3 3 1 3
Jokes, c f ___ __5 2 2 3 0
Memio, 3b ______ ,, 4 2 1 1 1
Prince, lb ............. ....5 3 3 11 1
Nlpp, rf ................. 2 3 1 0
Perry, ss ............... -_..4 1 1 4 3
Haggard. If ----------....3 1 1 1 0'
Specht, c . .___ ....5 0 1 4 0
BUhr, p ___ .... 5 1 0 1 4

Totals ...» ..... . .42 15 15 27 12
BALLINaER _____000 000 010—1.
MIDLAND ......... ..200 085 32x—15.

Errors—Wjrnns, Williams, Wads
worth, Neundorff, Ellison. Runs 
batted in — Wadsworth; Melillo, 
Prince 7, Nlpp 2, Perry, Haggard, 
Specht 2. Two base hits—Williams, 
Wadsworth. Three base hit—Jakes. 
Home runs—Prince 2, Nlpp. Stolen 
bese—Collins. Double plays—Blair 
to Perry to Prince, Perry to Prince. 
Left on beses Ballinger 10; Mid
land 12. Bases on. UkUs—off EUtoon 
1, off Behrens 3, Atwood 4; o f f  
Blair t. Struck out—by EUtoon 2; 
by Blair 4. Hit by pitched ball— 
Geiger by Blair; Petry by niiaea. 
WUd pitch—Blair. PasMd baU — 
Specht. Earned rune—Ballinger 1; 
Midtond 13. Umpires EUUers and 
Tondrick. Time: 3:10.

Dtotributed

00k

Air TOnnlDal

WT-NM
LsUeck's HaUsrs 
Wia Sevsslh h  Bsw

Labbodrti Bobbers a r t throwing 
out a  very.stiff dialtonge In the 
Wert Ttaas-Ncw Mexteo LMgus 
race.

TTnirsday night the Bubbma won 
thoir seventh  etralgfat apd their 
twoUlh in fourteen rtarte 'as they 
Ueked CSovto 7-4. How theyTe only 
two fames out of eoeond place and 
fottr and

Hr
U-3 while Abbo- 

lla. hold a a  
ky tadne AMtono ts-a.

with TANNER LAINE
Sometime when you have say 

year or so of time off—figure out 
all the posslbiUtlso of what could 
have happened when Eddie MeHllo 
hit into that double play the other 
night in the 10th  inning when the 
bases were losMled' and there was 
one out.

Let's get into it, fundamentaUy 
and fantastically: Eddie could havg 
hit (that's a nice home thought) 
single, or a double, or a triple, or 
home run. He could have sacrificed 
the runner on third in home. He 
could have been hit by a pitched 
ball, walked, or been Interferred 
with. The pitcher could have balk
ed the runner home.

Eddie could have struck out, filed 
out, grounded out, fouled out—^wlth 
or without advance of the runners. 
He could have been ejected by the 
ump. He could have started an ar 
gument that the ump. was procM 
to bear until past the toegue time 
limit.

Oh yeah, and it could suddenly 
have come a storm or rain forcing 
call of the game. Or Eddie could 
have been hurt and a pinch hitter 
substituted. '

He could have errored on base or 
he could have hH a fielder's choloe.

He could have struck out and the 
catcher dropped the ball and Eddie 
been safe a t first as the runners 
advanced.

He could have batted In one or 
two of the rumaers and they have 
failed to touch the respective bas
es needed. Or they could have been 
advanced and then one or two of 
them ran out of the base line and 
be out.

Or he could have hit a boll that 
a fielder threw a glove at, stopped 
the baU, threw Bddle out a t first, 
but he would be entitled to a triple 
and the runs would count 

He could have h it a ball so Mow 
that the ump ran out to see what 
happened to it and the ball deflect 
away from the ump. He oould have 
hit and the gunners advancing pass
ed each o th tt in, such faahka as to 
make two outs and no run.

Oh yeah, and he could have hit 
the ball into the base ump's pocket 

Re could have hit a ball which hit 
runner off biMe and that would 

have been two outs. Or he could 
have hit a ball which hit a runner 
on, base which bounced off and 
hit two runners off base two outs. 

Oh my goodness, at the things 
which might have happened.

He could have hit a ball which 
hit a base runner off base and 
which tounced airt h it another base 
runner off base.

He could have hit a ground ball 
which he hlmsalf stepped on. Or 
he could have been hit with ^he 
ball on a throw to a base.

He could have hit a ground ball 
which was caught by a fielder 
then thrown and caught by the 
first baseman but the first besemsn 
get mad and throw the ball at the 
ground before the end of tbs play.

The Midland third base coach, 
while Melillo was batting, might 
have pulled an unheard of gag on 
the pitcher and got th a t pitcher to 
throw the bell to him .to let him 
“see it** and then dodged it as the 
bidl rolled asray and the runners 
scurried along In advancement on 
the pitcher’s error.

’There are many more “possibili
ties,” any of which could have been 
more pleasing to 'u s  Midtond fans 
than hitting into a double ikay-

ROUNDIN’ UP THE jETRAYB . . . 
Clyde (Big BUI) Perry sure bluffed 
Stu Williams out of a  triple In 
Thursday night’s game . . . WU- 
llarns h it a long boll out into right 
field far from Nlpp but as Williams 
rounded second toward third. Perry 
leaped high as if taking a relay 
throw from the outfield and YHl- 
Uams held up a t second . . . Much 
later the ball came in from right 
field . . . They call the gueestng 
game about where ’Towneend will go 
to ccdlege “The Townsend Flan" 
ever a t Odessa . . . Odessa has Just 
organised Its Knot Hole Gang . . . 
Midland had a KHO tort yekr 
thanks to the Klwanis Club and 
’Ttx Carleton . . . And this year's 
gang is functkkting . . . Oeorge 
Johnson of the Trautm an offloe 
(Baseball Artoctotion) was la  the 
pressbox Thursdky night . . .  Be to 
on a  tour watdilng how the um
pires work . . .  He was an umpire 
over 30 yeen and worked more 
than 6900 ball games . . .  He got a 
laugh out ot EOtieris klch aa ha 
calls a strike . . .  Johnson ooopll- 
mented Harold Wabhis Inrtton plant 
. . .  R  A. Doran of Midland reoeiMly 
was up In Utah and saw Ctoud Oray 
and Hank Ramadan . . .  Dorans mys 
tile cx-MkOabdan would waleqpa a 
ehanee to coma bask . . .  TBa Od
oms Oitors have a  new catcher ky 
the “title” of Bakher . . .  Big

(Md H s i i l  I h b  
SiroB f B U h  
N ilir C i^ G o li

EM IB O rr-<F>-4t wae a  fight of 
age agalnrt yoirth Friday aa the 
5UJN9 Motor Otiy O p «  lo if eham- 
psntiany movoa mm m e eeeono 

round.
W ith the four-day, 73-heie stroks 
mee nearing the halfway mark, 

galtoryttat ware carrtod bock 35 
yean ae 51-yaar-old Jaa Kirkwood, 

w the Philadelphia trkk  shot star, 
and 49 year-old Oeno iBram «. who 
has k e ^  kaloksrs In style aU this 
time; Mkrirod their heals te m art of 
the youngsters.

Kirkwood, whose tort major tour
nament vletortao came in the Ca
nadian Open and Herth and South 
Open In 1533, lashed out k ith  an 
smaaing 35-33-95 In Thnradays 
first round to share a first place 
tie, three strokes ^nder Meadow- 
brook Country Chib’s ' par of 35- 
35-71.

Saraaen was Just a stroke beck 
with 34-35—95.
Tewth Parade

Tleading the parade of youths were 
94-yoar-old Oene Itohtoender of At
lanta, Oa„ the .Boothem A m a t^  
champion, 39 year-old Johnny Pal
mer, the Weetern Open champion 
from Bodin. N, 0„ and 30-year-old 
Marly Purgol, Mender blond whoee 
hoase to In North Bollywood. Calif 
All three were deadlocked with 
Kirkwood for the first round tooCr 
with sparkling 99s over Meadow- 
brookl hlUy g915-jrard layout.

Ben Hovsn. National Open and 
POA champ who rules os tha man 
to beat, had a  first round 36-35—70.

G t t i a r s tu i i

I
STANDINGS

THUBSDATK RESULTS 
LoaglMm Leagae

MIDLAND 15, BALLINOEB 1 
Big Spring 5, Yemon 1 
Odessa g, Del Rio 3 
Sweetwater 7, San A i^tlo 6

Wart Texaa-New Mextoe Leagae
Albuquerque ll . Temeea 3 
Amarillo 13, Abttone 3 
Lubbock 7, Olovle 4 
Pampa 10. Borger 9

Tulsa 5, Port W<toth 3 
Dallas 5, Oklahoma City 4 
Shrer^MTt 9, Beaumont 1 
Houston a t Ban Antonio, rain

Natiowal Leagae
Boston 4. New York 1 
Chicago À St. 5 
Pittsburgh 6, Cincinnati 3 
Phlladalphfa^L^rooklyn 3

Philadelphia I, WMhIngton 3 
Detroit 5, CtovMand 5 
New York 10, Boston 7 
Bt. Louis i, Chicago 5

FB1DAT*S STANDDfOi

Stable pel Spots gets feed box 
loforraation from High Trend e t 

Monmouth P a r^  N. J.

MAJOR LEA G V B—

B o d o i i 'f  S a in  H e a d i  T t w a r d  

T h ir d  T e a r  T a  W in  2 0  IS a in ss
By BALPH BOOBN 

d Pram Swerts W iltor
Bain. Boston Biav 

rlg!bttiaD(tor, has reached the half- 
way mark Iq his bid to bsSauee the 
first National Lsagos piteher alnes 
Most Cooper to win 30 games ttaae 
y a m  in a row.

Sain, a native ef BeOevllto, Ask., 
pttctied the 1—gw  toadlng Braves 
to a  4-1 victory over the New 
York Oiants Thursday for his 10th 
rictory. He's the first ssEiior drenlt 
fUngcr to win 10 this season and 
now has a 10-9 record.

The 30-year-old hurier hiie won 
seven of his tort eight etarti.

The Boston ace bMd the Oipnts 
to  four singles Thursday- 

The vtotoiy enabled the Braves to 
Ineream thslr lead over the Oardi 
nals to two and a half games. The 
Cards dropped a 4-3 decision to the 
Cubs In Chicago. Andy Pafko drove 
In oU of Chicago’s runs.

The thlrd-plaoe Plttsbuigh Pirates 
knocked off the Reds 5-3 In Cto- 
ctamati and jumped within a half 
game of S t Louis. Ageleai Frits 
OstermuMter throtttod the Reds on 
six bloers.

The Philadelphia PhlUtos palled 
within ang percentage point of the 
fourth-plue Oíante by beitijng tlm 
Dodgm 4-2 behind Schoolboy Rowe,

MEN!
omvT Eider rMtkfol uMM rw n tevaiioMi 
ritoMtr, Jei 'or Oo&Mi 
ue ekulatar

an PEP..
Oe pm wmmt te fori 
Teeac Mretef Wlijr fMl eld st M. ee or fmmim mmin. U 

hmnpmr visead

Hobi WUk tUi

who Umlted the Dodgers to elrt*t 
bite.

m  the American Leagua, tha 
Philadelphia Athtotlcs rtomd h t en 
the toegue toeding Cleveland Xn̂  
dlans by taking a  3-3 night gama 
from the WaMdngton Senators whila 
the Tndlahe srere beaten 5-5 by the 
TIgen In D etroit PhfladMphla now 
tralto by half a  game.

The Ah scored aU ef their rune 
In tbq tort of the ninth with Fw - 
rie Patn bnoAbig hi tiro with a  
double and Hbner Yalo abigifa»y 
home Fain with the whmlac run.

H m thlrd<^laee HSw Tack T ea* ' 
bees crept srltfatn a  gama of tha 
Indlane with a  19>7 triumph  over 
the Boston Rad Sok In Taakaa Bta- 
dtum. A aeven-nm firrt hwib*g ral
ly agalnrt M lrtny Harria enabiad 
the Yanks to win.

m  a night gaam a t B t Louis, tha 
Browns scored three runs In tha 
eighth Innlnc to’m ap a 5- t  tto and 
beat the Chicago White Son

$tt72-$53l2
iOAIl«

D R A U C H O N  S

A lc o h o lic s  
A n o n y m o u s

If >•« k u re  mm skslitM t
p r e i lam , wm emm M p  pb b I  

Bex SM.

W L P et
Big Spring 43 34 943
lODLAND « M M t
O d e ssa__ M 974
Ballinger .. 37 35 M l
Vsrnon ____ 34 34 900
San Angelo ____ 33 37 994
Sweetwatee ____ 31 M 949
Del Rio .. .15 55 925
Wert Texas-New

A lbuquerque___
Pampa ____
Lubbock
Amarillo ____
Borger ............
liomesa  __ ...
Abilene ..........
Clovis   —

Texai

Port Worth ....
Houston ..........
Tulsa .........
San Antonio _
Dallas ..... ......
Shreveport __
Oklahoma City 
Beaumont .......

W L

Nettouel Leogee
W

B o sto n ____
St. Louis —  
Pittsburgh 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn —  
Cincinnati 
Chicago ..

Ctoveland _ 
Philadelphia 
New York . 
Boston
Detroit ......
Washington 
S t Louis 
Chicago —

J3

.19

34 919 
37 903 
36 900 
30 916
34 .469
35 .463 
39 997 
41 917

FRIDAYS SCHEDULE

MIDLAND a i YSRNON 
Big Spring a t Ballinger 
Son Angelo at Odessa 
Del Rio a t Sweetwater.

Read the Gtoaelfieda.

l\ie same
Extra performa DC«
dt every
HUMBLE sign

The extra quality of Humble Esso Extra gaaeJint 
is guarded by making every gallon at Humble’s great' 

Baytown refinery. In the cities, in the towns, oa 
the highways of Texas, it’s the same extra performance gasoline. 

Throughout Texas, you get extra power, extra anti-knock 
quality, and extra upkeep economy at no extra cost. 

Throu^iout Texas, Esso Extra gives you iometking extra 
for your iwowey.Till up with Easo Extra at any Humble sign.

he to not fbr sato . . .  Midland 
ona ef the oftrts . . 
of Pampa (SoulID: 
tin  of ABmqpmpnpt (MocCh) wm
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ICDLAIIP. TBUiM, JTO.T I , t t t t

ie^ille s 'Huck Ftñrí Makes
: f
WnTEXTA, KAN^(NXA)—*XWt te 

o r lío r  Aarte No. 80% m t t r -  
M o r «f ‘ftuteo. SteiMSTlIte, 
b t t  ochar fOüca can Matón tu 

tfaar « an t becauaa Che nawa te 
•vanninc and good. '

*¡9mf Hook of ZanaavUla h a i JosC 
â  m ikatnna ont tiara a t Cha 

for XiOgopadics In hte tIchC 
p í tba «orld of allanca and tnto

• V--J

aavan^raar-old Johnxv, ateo not 
onlr had no- H>aacti atean hawwaa 
tatlc«i io  Doator Patinar for asam i- 
naClon but did not undarataod what 
apaech waa fOr. Fattentty» hte' tn> 
atnietor arouaad hte tmaraat aa to 
why wa H>eak. Vtom than cm, ha 
mada rapid progtaaa.

Of Darayh progroaa. Doctor Pal> 
mar baya, **Wa ara confidant tha t 
h te.H iaa^ dafact ***̂  bo corractad 
and th a t ha can ba equipped to laad 
a  normal oonatnicthre Ufa, groarliig 
up to -̂ba a atom and useful cttlaan. 
Be la onie of tha brlgbtaaC youngatara 

haira had a t tha institute.’*

News Colunmist Says Coinmnnlsm Cfflinol Endure
AT

Can Oommunkm 
the Rnmiah brand of 
which has amaU rteatloo tn tha lam

i la .

ago?
Oommunlam la Ittely to  blew up In 

dm  coursa. I  beilava thla becanaa 
tha tern te an aril thing which da- 
prlsaa man of hla biU of rights and 
ndaa of terrorism. Nbthtng so bad 
can endure indaflnttaly.

Before tba war a  larga percent
age of tha people of Weatam Rus
sia w are. mentally hoatUe to tha 
Bolaharlst gofenunont. Thstar a t
titude waa la r g ^  one of un^xA- 
an raaentmant, for they soon team
ed Tolcad dlsapproral would a ae t 
fierce punishment This te aately 
updaratandable srhen one rinalli

tha t ths ahtei eftan hasa baiOed 
for freedom.

When SKterteTcrosa hwadad 
stem ta rtth n t tbsp 
paopla not hoetUa but welcoming 
thorn aa daUsarars.- A lot of folk 
actually otfarad thaór awrloas to

to «medita the de
feat of the Oommunlat oratlOEdi. 
Bad Other Ideas 

Bad the Nasi fuehrer .taken ad- 
Tantaga of ttite sltaatlon, there Is 
no telling how fa r he might have 
gone to hte conquest 

However, the Nasi barbarian, bad 
other ideas. He issued Instructions 
to hte amamd and uneasy general 
staff tha t the invaded countries 
were to be subjugated. His plan was 
to use the natives as slaves..

We know what happened to Hit
ler and Hitlerism. They might have

oarrted on lam h fortlMr had tha 
ftt^ irar not-made a bad* mtetaka to  
Jodgam ant

The Waatem areas of tba BoaleC
TTninn rasoDsad tbalr to tha 
Ctemnaintet -poUce stkta. B ut wteila 
they now had a bitter hatred tor 
tha Oannana, they dhteit Uka Rod 
poUoe rule any more ttian they did 
before the war. They aco^piad It 
becanao they had to.

Tteen came tha Ifuaoovlte oon- 
queat in lastem  Xuropa« Country 
after country was taken over by 
strong^wrm metboda and "oommun- 
faad * That to. Communist domi
nated governments were estabUSh- 
ed. but the people by and larga 
weren't communlaed.

Cloee observera beUeve that one 
of these dajrs the Red Ud te going 
to be blown off somewhere.

IIOBOOW PBANf HONCMBNTf 
TO IJIâlBER AMR -WE ITiUt

btcaoow — m l^  n ^ ;n e r
to owtetemrnng .

steps have -.begn ^sipgovad* W tha 
Oocmnlttaa on A rt to r araOtmi Itt 
Ifoaoow. A moimmant' to Bargel 
Kirov, politburaau member and

te  tha  IfSOs, wfll go up a t 
tha PavolatBkl atatton Sqnara.

A monument to A. P. ClMkhov. 
faaaous ibort-atory writer and 
dramatist, wtU be ersetad <m 
Naryshkin Square. Tba great gen
eral of tha war of UI3. Kutuaov, 
win ba com nw nar atad  -by a  maou- 
ment a t ttia Kiev Station.

BMBA88T POR BOARMR8
RIO DR JANEIRO ~<Py— The 

former Russian ambasgy in BraxU 
has been transformed into a board
ing house. BraiU broke rriatkms 
with Russia teas than ons year 
ago.

P tt l i iH a s s  I
J r  1

èiê?f9 à  of
hte ilfa. A
t«T  kaepar Itetoad down a  paint
ing Paul Omgpdn oCfared telin for 
two and a haU irknes (then about 
half a  dollar.)

Rafwntly to this csntenntel year 
of Oauguin's birth, one of h is  
minor aariy'wm ks brought teSJR  
francs ($1,640) a t tha Hotel Droix>t, 
Paris auction center,

^tee sale waa. the first pitoUe 
amotion to r  PirU* of a Oauguto work 
since 1942. A n  fay U inch land
scape of a  scene to B rittaw , it 
was painted under the tnflutmee ot 
Camille Pissaro, whom critics now 
rate below Oauguin. Parte a rt ax- 
paria say te a t to  the anUkriy event 
that one of Gauguin’s major weeks 
went, on sale, it would e ttiiy  fetrii 
two to three million franm <$0,700

AtLANTK)
GST WAGS DfCRBASB

|>HZLAD«irBtt -4*!)— Tfio At
lantic R cuddpi-O nteii ^todapen- 
dent) and $bp A tlaaiie Rafiatoff 
Couapeny ^tteutaday signed a new 
contract providing for a  general 
yijge Inqwwa. df. I%40 per 40-hour 
week for 11.M  employes of tba 
company to I t  stataa.

CANADA OiPSNS OONSVLAIS
SAN PRANdSOO - z  m  Ttm 

first (Canadian oonsulate o n  tha 
West Coast opens here Prlday. A 
staff of 10 a t the new otfioe will 
handle affairs formeriy directed to 
the British Constdate

Of the OODJMO Jewish setUers now 
to ISrari, about SJBO came original
ly from the United States.
to $10,000). (In the XTnlted States 
some of Oauguin's works ha.va 
brought tax> and three times tha$ 
amount).

Church Calendar

¿ < 

<î*r'

svey llsak  a t han a; A ■Book 
nabady «anld aaderstanA 

sveys new harisaa: A l«ng way 
heme, bat a  bright fntare.

world of speech. He has lust 
to pronounce every ont of 

3$ sounds of the alphabet in-

Por an average seven-year-old, 
Kt might mot be much. But this 

you w«g>— sent out for speech 
under Dr. M artin F. Palmer 

|1 ^  been so handicapped he hiui to 
l^ e n d  two years in the first grade 
Thacauae hte speech was unintclUg- 
|4)te.

i Institu te authorities are dbuldy 
Ipltosed fay Ojtvey’s iwogress, T in t 
[iRcauae beb such a swell boy and 

because his success drama- 
tha poaaihlUttea for 4J)00,000 
.and youngsters to the U. 8. 

are similarly handicapped.
the Institute has no faclU- 

for boarding trainees, Davey is 
eying guest a t the home of Mr. 

Mrs. William McCullom. who 
llteve three children of their own, 
£ i i f t t a  Sue, five; Bill. Jr., three, 

lagMl Oail. one. Davey, says McCul- 
l l t e ,  ia already leader of the lour- 
ISPCQC«
1 te— Breakfast

^ v cg C i day begins at 7:30 a. m 
wnea he arises and gets ready for a 

I day of classes a t the Institute. By 
lu id it o’clock he and the McCullom 
IdW dren are seated around the table 
|<feing justice to a healthy breakfast 
d t'fru it Juice, cereal, eggs and milk, 

w  arrives a t 'the institute a little 
l}More classes Begin dt nine o’clock 
gñd in passing Doctor Palmer’s of- 

he cheerfully shouts, “Good 
I i|K>mtog. Boss.” his affectionate 

‘ ame for Doctor Palmer.
first lesson is with Forrest 
assistant director of the tn- 

B, during which he Is drilled in 
sing the sounds which aro-, 
fixm his speech. Later, he 

a lesson in speech drill from 
Virgil B arritt, who makes In- 

more interesting by mak- 
& game of I t  Davey prints let- 
on cards with entered crayons, 

stands across the rooin and 
the letters as she dteplays the 

I cards. Por . every letter he pro- 
tmuDcct correctly, Mrs. B arritt tosses 

ItB scard  to him.
After Iimcheon Davey spends a 

lofuple of hours in the institute’s 
w xkteiop, which is operated by the 
/  League of Wichita as a vol- 
u  ttary phUanthnq;>ie project.

IP krtieolar Pal
One of his particular pals to the 

I workshop te Donnie Austin, a 13- 
j( ár-old cerebral palsy cats who I hi s  remarkable strides toward 1 npklnf toms»>if todepcsident since 

■njng é  trainee at the Institute. 
■1 bonote first started hte traîn
â t the institute he could not 
, -dress himself, brush hte teeth. 
iW himself or care for his own 

needs. Today, hp: MOi do 
at these things and te laandng 

talk intelMglbty so th a t haT te J»  
____ imprisoxwd by silence.

ArtnOtmr at Datey’B compatriots for 
correction a t the institute is

ISBMXNAL BAPTIST CHtBCB 
MMtog T-1. Air 

M v^Cwtte
9:45 a. 0- :  Sunday SebooL 

11:00 a. m.: Ctnireb Servloa.
S.80 , m.: Tkatotog Union.
7:80 p m.: Bvantog Worteilp. 

radMcday
7:10 p. m.: Prayer MaaClng.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
•n in e  aiM mtaeia I 
lev. dyd« UnSrtey.

8:45 a. m.:- Sunday Bdiool 
11:00 a., m.; Morning Worshto, 

with a special Pourth of July ser
vice. The pastor will speak on 
“The Great American Dream.** 

7:00 p, BL! Sventog Worship 
with sermon by the pestor on 
“God’s Way for the Amerioan Peo
ple.**

SEVENTH DAI ADVENTIST 
CHURCH 
Rev. C. A. Belt
Weel Pem ytvania and Leratoe 
Satoriay Oervleea:

\

10:00 a. m.: Sabbath SchobL 
11:00 a. m.: M o r n i n g  service 

meeting.
*

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WaO and J  Steeete 
Rev. G. Seeker, Paster

OALVART BAPTIST. CHURCH 
l i t i  Setoh Mate 
Rev. A. L. T eaft

8:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning Wortedp 

with a semxm by Bill Arnold. Youth 
Revival preacher.

7:00 p. m.: Taalning Union.
8:00 p. m.: Evening Worship 

with a  sermon by Bill Hogue, Youth 
Revival preacher.

‘nUNTM  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Port Worth and Ts 
Rev. C. R  Hedges,

10.00 a. m. Sunday SehooL 
11:00 a. m. Morning W orsh^
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship.

FIRST RAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and 
Rev. VsmoB Yearby,

10:00 am . Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Class.

11:00 a.m. Divine serrioe and ser
mon by the pastor.

THR HOLINESS BOSSION 
East Pennsylvania and Sontb Terrell 
n . S. Jem e Paeter

10:00 a. m.: Sunday SebooL 
11:00 a. m.: Preaching.
7:46 p. m.; Evening service. 

Tneeday
8:00 p. m.: Young Peopleb Meet

ing-
Thartetey

8:00 p. m.: Prayer Meettog.

ASSEMBLs OP GOD CHURCH 
51$ Sentb Baird Street 
Rev.,Earl Riee» Paster

10:00 a. teu: Sunday School 
11:00 a. bl: Prencfafxig « rrlce. 
f  :15 p. m.r
7:30 p, m.: Bvantteistlo 

Wednesday
7:30 t>. m.: Midweek services.

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 
71$ Senth Baird Street 
J. V. Davis. Mlnteter

8:46 a. m. KCRS radio broadcast 
X0.*30 a. m. Moming Worship.

7:30 p . fli Young^ People’s Study. 
8:00 p. m. Evening Wonhip. 
'wlmrsdsT
8:00 p. m. Bible Study.

Tknrsiay
I'JO p. m. Ladtea’ BlMe Class.

FIRST FREEWILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
191$ South Mteeola Street 
Rev. R. E Gann. Faster

10:00 a. m. Sunday SebooL 
11:00 a m. Morning Wwship.
8:00 p. m. Evening Berries. 

Wedneeday
8:00 p. m. Prayer Meettog.

0:48 a. m.; Suixlay Sduxd 
10:85 a. m.: Moming Worship 

with sermon by the pastor, “Sane 
tifleatlon.’*

8:45 p. m.: Training Unions
meet.

8:00 p. m.; A special Fourth of 
July service. The pastor will speak 
on, **Tbe Nation Whose Lord is 
God.”

ASBURY METHODIST CHURCH 
IW West Oakete Street 
Rev. J. Lenae) Hester, Paeter

8:45 a. m.; Sunday School 
10:50 a. m.: Moming Worship. 
7:00 p. m.: MYP.
8:00 p. m.: Evening Worship.

FIRST BfETHODlST CHURCH
888 North Main Street
Rev. Howard H. HoUeweli, Paster

bIBLB BAPTI81 CHURCH 
712 Son Celorade Street 
Ernest Sweatma«, MIhteter

10:00 a. m.; Btoite School 
11:00 a. to.: Morning Worship. 
4:0(/ r  m.: R a ^  program.
7:30 p c . :  Evening Worahlp-

XT IT T  EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
H and flitneis Strecte 
Rev. B. J. SneO, Reeter

7:30 a. m.: Roly Communion. 
9:30 a. m.: Church School 

11:00 a. m.: Moming prayer and 
sermon.

[•Pych

ITPAPPIC DISRUPTED
BŒXICO 

in Southern Mexico 
partially disrupted railway 

nmlcatkin with Oantral Amerl-4^< 
t te  local Natlooal BnUwaya OÍ-

BIEZICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Waahingten and Midland Streete 
Rev. S. Lara. Paster

FIRST PRR8BYTRR1AN CHURCH 
West Texas and Nerth A Streites 
Rev. R. Matthew Lynn. Patter

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.; Communion Medita

tion service, when . the pastor’s 
topic will be, *Ttae Believer’s Bene
fit.”

6:00 p. m.: Presbyterian Youth 
Fellowship and Priibyterian Junior 
Fellowship.

7:30 p. m.: Evening Worahlp
with a sermon by the pastor. 
Should the Jews Rebuild the Tem

ple?”

PSNECOSTAL HOUNB88 
TABERNACLE

Beutl. C slsrais Streeta  w.
11:00 a m.: Preaching. 
7:48 p  m.: Preaching,

8:00 b. m.: Bible Study

8U)0 p m : Prearhing.

lew AAAA Head ST. GROROrS CATHOUO 
Pathnr frim k Irigga, Paster

oQodMted to

11:09 A ol: M as eòndneted to

i m p .  wLi » m m

SdX) a. m.: 
tnglteh.

fdX) a. in.: 
ail cUtPtettt.

COTTON 9LAT BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rankin Highway
Reii Bob Campbell Pastor

10:30 a. ir..: Sunday School 
11:30 a. m.: Moming Serrica.
7:30 p  m.: Evening Service.

PRIM inV ir BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garden City Read a t City lin ttte 
Elder B. R. Hewse, Big Spring, 
Paster

Regular services a t 11 o’clock on 
second and fourth Sunday mora- 
inga Services a t 11 a. m. on sec
ond Saturdays.

CHR1ST1A8I SCIENCE SOCIETT 
Private Dining Room 
Seharbaner Hotel 
Wednesday

8:00 p. m.; Second Wednesday 
Evening.
Saturday

11:30 a. m.: Radio program. 
Sunday

0:46 a. m.: Sunday School
11:00 a. m.: Church Service and 

the Lesson-Sermon, “God.”
The Golden Text: is “I am the 

Lord thy God, which have brought 
thee out of the land of Egypt, out 
of the house of bondage. T h o u  
Shalt have no other gods'before 
me” (Exodus 30:2,3).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon te the fol 
lowing from the Bible: "Ihus saith 
the Lord the King of Israel and 
hte redeemer the Lord of hosts; I 
am the first, and I am the last; 
and beside me there te no God” 
(Isaiah 44A).

TTie Lesson-Sermon ateo includes 
the following passage. from the 
Christian Science textbook, **8cl- 
eoce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
**We loea the high signification of 
omnipotenee, when after admitting 
that God, or good, te omnipresent 
and has all-power, we s ttl  believe 
titere is another power, named evil” 
(pege 488).

GRBENWCOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
to  1.

18:00 a. m.: Sunday SehooL 
lltOO A -m.. Moming Wooliip. 
7:80 A to.t TTatoing Unk».

8:00 p  m.: l i i d w e a k  prayer

W  .1

M «  A

»aO y

t y  A

^  »L ztem cit w m  

I C l iv o tk

g ro R C H o r  r m i n a r o r n r

Rev. r .  W Regers, Paster

18:89 A ml: Bunday SclieoL 
11:81 A 'm .?M ocninf WerttUp, 

Bvtelng, WeckhlPi
8:88 A m.: V n p |r «rvlBA

C T O »  O P ^O O D r^

lOTb B. a
18 :«  A a u
U :W  A M.: REem af W e w l^

b e a t s
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The architectural beauty and stateliness of the Capitol at 
Washington are widely acclaimed as the eyes of nations are focused 
upon it in this period of world tribulation.

The Capitol is far more than the materials that went into its 
construction. I t is far more than the design of the architects or the 
skill of the artisans that lifted its proud dome into the heavens.

I t  is the heart of the nation and represents the blood and tears 
of wars and revolutions, the toil of its workers, the wisdom of its 
statesmen, the bravery of its soldiers, the patriotism of its citizens, 
the faith of a great people.

America was built upon a foundation of faitH—faith in God, in 
freedom, and in right. That faith has been fostered through the 
years by the churches of our country. Today we might well write 
upon the facade of our beautiful Capitol, '^Blej^d is the Nation whose 
God is the Lord.”

f o e  A l t

“ •uppori tb* Ghurcb tv togularly
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1J7STA IR 8, Starling went dl< 
^  rectly to h it own room, «■**'**"g 
tho door boforo flkking om ttw 
lig h t F i t»  a  drotaer dnw or ho 
took o pair of fatwie gloTH and 
alippad hi* hand* into thtaa. ■* 
cértfuO j wipad tha k t^ i ha had 
tiandlad. then lUppad the vtng 
again over ona flngar. Ba r tiitid  
a t h it desk long enough to taka a 
amali pencil from a
draw er. Ha tum ad off tha Ught. 
apenad tha door quietly, and doted 
I t  after atta>Piog into the halL

Ha atood a  moownt at tha door 
o f h it w iffa room, liatening. Ha 
«w ikthear nothing. Ha tam ed ta t  
knob atealthily. puehed tha door 
back a bare crack. The room was 
dark, aitant He widened the open
ing, stepped through ndaelaarty. 
pushed back the door to shut out 
the stray tight from the h»lt- 
Bract, rigid. Stwling waited. After 
n  moment ha was ahla Just barely 
to detect the sound of regular 
breathing from acroes tha room. 
H a moved cautiously untò ha 
stood beside the bed.

Windows a t the end of tha room, 
taa lr shades laisad, admitted gray^ 
ish night light to which his eyas 
w ere becoming accustomed. Ha 
could make out Just vaguely his 
wife’s fOnn beneath the coverieC 
Ona bars arm lay ejcpoaad. Ha 
saw her face, in shadowy protUs 
«gamut the i^Uow. He satialled

• • *
Ba nwvad araond tha tool of 

tha bad; tiaaA ng ffghfly on Iiìb 
Ht  a a ra p ttta  beam of his

top of tb s draatang tebtab B t 
tb s drink MWam had baaqght  ap 
with bar. FuUy tw o-tairdt of tt 

atffl te ta s

. . .  Mtrlsm might not ba aatelf 
aria apb Than ha n 
diBoovaty that was 
naaiils tha glaas was ta s
boCUs with ta s  omteoos lad  tsbsL 
B s had Is f tji t fa r baek 
other bottles. > That mosnt 
had hsndlad it  aftar ‘*~**~g ugb 

a •  •
TT sMant . . .  Starting’s pulas 

stof^sd a t ta s  though t. . .  that 
Miriam had added more of taa 
deadening drops to  bar drink, th s  
fun six, probably. Faafaaps the 
first few swaHowa s f the now 
heavily doped liquid had knocked 
her ok. That could account for 
bar drinking barrty a  third of i t  

Sterling moved oo to tho 
raaser. played his light ■^nrti 

it. Cautiously ha pulled out tha fop 
drawer aeveral inchaa. aaarchad 
inaid* with tha sn ail beam of 
Ught. The trinkets, ttama of cos* 
tam e Jewelry it revealed wars of 
iM> interaat to him.

He found the bag Miriam had 
been carrying on a  chair. He 
opened it and carriully emptied 
its contents. Be had no thought 
hare of finding anything of inter
e s t He eras doing what be taought 
a burglar would do, if the burglar 
ware looking for kaya. H it brief 
survey of tha dressing table and 

aaser had convinced him that 
his earlier reasoning had b e »  cor
rect: Miriam had needed her keys 
to lock up her necklace . . . that 
was why tae  had not left h »  car 
key arith him before coining up- 
atalra.

Sterling stood again betide the 
bed, near the head. He was steel
ing himself for a fiiyl preliminary 
. . .  one that might make unnecea-

tha
Tt
of

ttdead tel tha Hgfik lai thp>
f ctedtt frltlflMr

af a  teaaal to  tb n V o t tbo*  
M  it  to n y  ok

than
ao

a  e e
« I

Ha
side
taa t
cabd
taa t

fteto Am atrate af that
toward tha waD t»> 

flto haad of tha. bad. Ba ra- 
a  Mnall taakwood labia 

atood thara. tha tan  haavy 
oo it. Ba taaebad ovar 

impediment caratally to push 
a  teamad watarcolor , 

it salda arhOa ho uaad tha 
UgM to locals tha thin kayhola to 
taa  ctrcular aata-door,
Ha alippad te  tha long fiat hay oo 
Miriam^  kay-rtng, tanrnod tt untO 
ha haard a dick, t a »  puUod out 
taa  compact ttttla  door.

Pausing only to gtanca quickly 
a t tha bad. Starting played his 
fiataUght teto tha round cavity* to 
ba startlad by »  aiuwaring drtnga 
of dasrting flashrt His 
nacklaca lay Just tmhto tha 
ing. Cvidantly aba bad put it ta 
the aafo liunladly, not o v »  tak
ing tima to put It in its box. Star
ling tranaforrad it to a sida pocket, 
still intent upon tha tnsida of tha 

Also toward tha front 
lay a fiat packet, » v rio p e  size. 
Beoda, parfaape, he thouitat. w  
poaaihly currency. He decided that 
a  burglar would taka i t  He slipped 
th e ' pecket into an inside coat 
pocket. As an afterthought, ha 
bruahad some papers from the safe 
to taa'floar.

A aound raeched him from the 
bed . . .  a break in that faint, 
regular breathing . . .  a choked. 
Incoherent word.

Sterling hugged back against the 
wall, beyond the small tatec with 
ta tall candlestick, listening, arait- 
ing braathleaBly.

(To Be CMtteued)
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Mims & 
Stephens

MIMS «. STEPHENS

Brilaln Wages War 
On Colorado Beetles

LONDON—C^FV-Biitain has en
listed thousands of agricultural 
workers, students and volunteers to 
destroy pests—ktentlfled here as 
Oolorado beetlea — which have 
threatened an invaakm from Flanoe 
and Belgium.

The battle to keep the bectlae 
from Britain is being waged on 
the beaches, along the roads and 
in the fields over an area of S0,000 
acres from Bolkstone. Kent, to 
OuUdiord, Surrey, and along the 
east coast to H ull A “beetle pa
trol” is watching for the insects 
brourt^t Into porta in imported veg
etables or blown across the Chan
nel by winds from the con tin» t.

The Mitestry of Agriculture says 
It oonstders the “Invasion” th e  
worat threat to Britain’s potato 
crop in ten years. Potato ficids aia 
being sprayed with lead arsanate 
and afterwards with DDT, by 
thirty high-powered machines and 
thousands of hand qwars. National 
fire  Service pumps are providing 
water for the sprayers as they work 
their way through the ftelds of 
K » t. Eseex. SttffoOc, Norfolk axxl 
Lincolnshire.

Rustlont.BrM^ Yoki 
For Moiuifain DwoUort

MOSCOW—< ii^A  Soviet experl- 
m » ta l and breeding station two 
miles above tea level in the Kirg- 
hls Mountains Is devtloping new 
breeds of sheep and aleo yaks.

The yaks are being developed for 
mountainous regions of the Soviet 
Union where they are invalxiable 
for transport purposes and also 
five eseellent milk. While ordinary 
cows a t such attitudes as two and 
three miles above sea level are very 
short-lived the yaks thrive on the 
thin mountain air.

CARNIVAL

.WILLIáÍ i ■: Mamoanr
Cae«

by bridge writers 1* the piw* 
s» tte g  'Of

, Atehooea (“Sonny'O 
ir ., hsH taken ov |r ta *  pubitahing 
of ta b  'iBOttthly maamfina. .*T8ta 
Bridge World,” it eoSatea tatar- 
«B ag arttalas for fba bacaOl of 
the avereg* player.

In  ta* May laaus there was an 
article by William AD» Smith, 
Jr., of HUntingtan. M. T., who se
lected a  number of hands a n d  
pointed out how easy tt was to 
m iqiiej them. ..Todayk hand Is 
fofc—* from that artici*.

Waal won the first trick with 
ttw k te f of haarta and th »  ahlflad

A AK1042 
V J l O t  
>A7 

A A J I O  
Toumantent—^Neither vuL tL\ 

Seaili West NarUi Bast
1A P u s  2 A Pasa
4 A P u s P u s P a»

Opening—V K 1

VIC FU N T

kO.eouiT 
r t/ Dm 

COMING 1 4
l/UM-MUM.ORP^ 
’̂ EN0Ü6H toOCim 1 
«ÛSrorAlMNïSMS.^ 
w atro Bcrrafio^

i BACK ANO SET IT 
VWTH.

to th* Jack of diamonds, which 
declarer won. Be picked up the 
trump*, and laying to  himself that 
the klzig and qu*»' of olube could 
not both be In the Weet hand, he 
played a club from dummy, fi
nessed the ten-toot and loct to the 
queen. Another dtamond car 
back, dummy’s king won, and an
other dub finiwse was ta k »  and 
lost. Thus declarer lost two hearts 
and ‘two duba.

I t Ja qtilte easy to make this 
hand. Win the Jack of diamonds 
with the ace, take three rounds of 
trumps, cash dummy’s king of dia
monds and ruff a diamond. T h »  
lead the Jack of hearts. West will 
win and exit with a heart, and 
now you have deared both the 
dummy and your own hand of 
hearts and diamonds. Lead a dub 
from dummy and finesse the ten- 
spot West wUl win and must 
lead into the ace-jack of dubs, or 
rivo you a sluff » d  a ra f t 

Although th k  is a simple hand, 
you wlU find It w orthrtiile to 
study It carefully, as it la an ideal 
example of stripping out a hand.

— B y D IC K  t u r n e r '
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BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN «nd ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS

T U B B S

UTIONyiPoa

Advertise or >  forgotten.

Reporler-Telegram Classifieds Bring Results 

Hay, What's Going On Here?

^

T. li am a  a  » .e ta .

WHEM ARI THgVf,.. 
TNi EDUCATOR«. 1 «EM. 
rvN m fi ANDHOWWAft 
TNC DfiMONfiTRÂ

IK A V ietA O U tW «.^ . 
CfiOOMB,..Tl«V1(E ffONE! 

INCTRUMENT MDITT

EUT THAT CAIÉT Be 
TRUE!! «AXrVERIItolED 
IT SOBE BM! whom 
DIDVOU U«S?

Otoitohi«; iWAitiifid htropportun̂ u. Pitti« 
GAltaitrei ifppid out of th« Swiss Qititt.

• ñ  h

Sally Ami 
Bread!

MR.ÌCAUIICAK. Ni« 
i4.M««2ffioiánDRf| 
L «C «TART9...AIÍDsmzü»»

— By LESLIE TURN
RÉAT! AMDHDiniOWIITTIÎ XTru4*M’H,..' 
M«fRO«ED m  MAOME7 NA /llO TlA bA a«  

Z TM IM T «<«K 9DRVIV0R IÎ IOOSTM W P ii 
A WORLD ON «lOt« TJ DOÑrriABO«r.O#TW 
ANY Of «fOU KNOW THKT 
WHEN MOU DOUME ZERO

REO RYDER
A LABlSS OAAG VJOULDM't >  
-OKCKLE M  ORDIAART STAGE 

n o . ' KAIfW
W  CATTLT W ÍBR  V4AS

^  SOMEOODnf UPPEP OFf *MC 
<3AI«3 /  THAT BUTER, CAME 
TD THE STASE DEPOT RJOHT 

TbOM m s TRAiii/

<50TtAGEEA ,  
A\ATOE 

« 9T BLOOD rOffOMMV

f f T W ‘
^  m t r  •'

■ ilî- k
• A'

FRED HARMAlf^

ALLEY OOP

• On a bfg hayfield right to the shadows of Port Worth's akyeerapen^
• a baling crew cuts and bales the hay, oblivious to the bustle of d ty .

FUNNY BUSINESS

•*How*a th ia— a  rom aneg sto ry , foilow sd by on« of thorn  
fo t-m arrio d -o n -th o -a ir th in g s, th an  husband  and  w ift 
c h it-c h a t, foNowsd by a  rad io  co u rt of hum an rstattonsT**

SIDE GLANCES
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIEE
Vua.WiMCC MOT OS Wttl'IrVW'T 
VlOCAJD VOU «oafiAET
OMfkx'« Bvwmotav t

Wk CAM

PReCKLES ANb HIS RIENOS
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m N o r

RoiPt VkB Big L 
tB  J Ic g  toM i Bmh
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Wtws: Whoifht Seivice —
Yo«fCtn|ri^^
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WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO.. IN C

l'Complet« Abstract Servie« 
and Title limironce 

IIR8  8D8XB NOBK. Mgr.
|20) igoo*** Bkĵ Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Ca

, fSpadis, Borran & Ervinip « stao nom» n

M ds B l ^ l «  S h o p
____  Vor
tTork ■!, Hjuij

tKDka> aad ■Has. -------------  Por «rima«
^ SIMMS sad psMBMBt HMkar wnrl
fgED  M. BURLESON & SON

, i  OOMTSAOTOB8
I Igw fcpqth MsfMnitoM Pbons t t t l

;  SPENCER SUPPORTS
M far foa «U1 tm* 
boaUUfy pour fle-

OLA BOLES
urn w. eratt rnoea sh«-j
O O n^ lAND. OBATSL

* TOP SOIL
In Midland 

Id to Amount « »Moro Bufine
»OM Us

FREO BURLESON & SON
;__________PhoM M U _______ _
EDPCATIOW, 1W»1*U€?I10N

PLAY SCHOOL
• ' BXMXJBiaARTlIfVIVIAN AgMONTROUT

Fb 18M«J 1405 W. RMitnekp

funm ■ANDDfOk WAZDrO

 ̂Floor Sanding and Woxirw 
uSomxMm wem mekt by moxm 

Sffvnons ^  9 Point and PagMr Co.
103

DBOOKATIOIfg

SÜP COVERS—DRAPES
m e . BAsn. bdosohPK 1667^ 410 Wotson St.
SUP CCAERING 

‘  mp^ v T b . FRANICLIN
Wan______________Tat mi

LATDCa
b z f d e t  u v o u k u m

LATINO 
AB work Caaft

MLWINO MAGHDO»

SEWING MACHINES
BEirrKP ABO BBPAIBBD

Motora Per MacMma 
AFTXm 305 P M 

n t  m n-j m  m, nocMa
incB

rantal bpM oa
aaallaMa a

Oall u n  BOA
oo

$ $.$ $ $ $
T un tbat' o n o  rurnttuia 
into OBABLB aaab Wa kuf. 
aaU or trada

CITY FURNITURE and 
AAATTRESS CO.

Pbooa m s «tv e  Mat)

Western Furniture Co.
Wa auf Oaad ‘Pomttara or aB Ktnda TBAT1» MATLOCK 
A» a MAW PHOB« l«W
WABTBD: Oaad furnHara, Mothlng oi 
aaftlitxM M raton Wa Bo. aaB or 
ttadn sanooekV Baeond Band Btora
PhoM aiO. MS B. Wan _______
OAIAi os on aoftblaf rou hara to aoli
Bis Ttadtnc Post W  S9M 303 ■

▼ACUITM CLSANZK8

New Vacuum Cleaners^BJVIBED NOW- 
Nattonany advartlaad Bnroka that 
■woapo and poUah« in one opara* 
tion — and OVS tamoao aupar 
eleanar, th« Premier, tn tanks and 
aprifh ta All makes uaod cleanara 
gtBUvmteed.
An ankes aenriea^ to taetorp wwe- 
Iflcationa fbr patrons of Tsxas Beo> 
trio gerrloe Oo. In ten toams.

--2a years experienco—

G. BLAINE LUSE
Pbeas 303 or 33SS

Sides Vacuum Cleoner Co. 
KIRBYS

(or taunsdlata dsUrsr. pe w  
poOBbar aaB’ sB 
Balas and ssu lce oa aO

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Pboaa 3«M P O.

HOOVER CLEANERS
MAX» NO MIBTAXBI

AOOBPT BO B0B8TITDTBI 
Por AutborMad
HOOVER

8A ta  AMD 8XBT10B IGLENN MILLER’
Midland Hardwara Oo PtaoM UOO

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

Pb. 1M3-»
BBNOTATlNa

)T SLEEPING WELL?
MATTUM Ws Bara

_______ BOB trota l i t .n  to
sad OOTrCBlB from tUJO to
S títS  S S  iiiSJSSSM f 

City Mottress Foctory
RWM 1M3 41T 8 lisia
¿ e e m w o  AND PA PPt

Air-Way Sanitizor
Complaw asaltstlon wttb tbs slr-waf 
fUtar-flbar throw sway bs(. Mora 
powar to sat mora dint. Notblaa to 
atnjKf—a truly asntury elssnsr, for 
(rso damoBMtntloo In your boas oaB O. A Owana Mgr.

ROCKY FORD
OMIoo FbotM 411

YES—WE DO

 ̂ SINGER SEWING 
AAACHINECO.:

e& rtiM ^siEsrsss^SSES
tsM  Il»A<»Boshse sf sB 

m utm w  at «as e ia  
•Sop Mossa «sO itr tt.

fer aldartp 
13W A ro M M ^

D H orw iöüH ir

"srGTSsnEi

l2Sf;
rka. Probably'
■sward. Call «31.
m jrw s fím y m ia r

TELEPHONE 
OPERATOR ' 

WANTED
eTABTINO aALAlUaa o r  $ » m  

WXBKLT POR g-DAT W S K  
Most puMUons pay |M i wbo «»bO- 
i f  over IStAO week^ after eolp t  
mooths expertenee to  a  i-day 
eaek. j
aocceaMvB n lary  . inereaMe BMOia 
Mgtiar aamtnga
PlaaMJDi Bseodates a"** surroimd» 
ingx Uteal erorUn« oondttlMiB.' Vao* 
•ttqna with pay and attMr attrae- 
ttva bePBllta

GALL OR 8KB MB& ROTB 
BARKR, CHIBP OFRRATOBm aouiH BXQ 8PRXNO er.;

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

WISHIètó^ w
• ' u ' .  ‘

JBJLSÈÉfc-
■ te»

m sm srvm
AÖOgh for rsctâ

■f
llkS Ò if ~saftsUs' ‘ëâr sm air ëSp" «r 
ofllcs. Osll «W or 3iR»W. ■8|gHE*ç5r"Br»3ÇTE3BC"‘ÿSÔM
POR tg A f tcsar^Tissr

.anm
In toim 

«caos or

KKHSäcT 
tn; sttrwtlve 

U t
ROOMi trin bsa- 

w m e Nos MA

WAlll'ib;̂ r
boom o r ___
tel. OUI A. J  •r iBSà. or 
tassa.
KXPRBSBrrAltVB of nstlaoal ~iôn- 
oam naodi « or S room bourn, yust 
tranMarrad to Midland, up to 3100.M 
par month, »ox MO. »oportar-TsU-
m m .f"0B3r Msira i-e room 
fumlsbad houaa to rant near twain asa 
dtatrtct- Phona 3SK ««• 31X 
WABTID to rant: laris or amali, fur- 
ntrtisd or unfunUabod apartmant. Pbepo 383e-J.

SHELL OIL 
COMPANY  ̂

WILL EMPLOY
Por pannanant poalUon. matura 
woman undar S3. OCnca ax* 
parlanca prafarrad. Apply room 
SOS. Patrelaum BuUdlnf.

Caablar
parson.

WANTED
, Ago 13*30. Apply In

TOWER THEATRE
WABTXb: offlea gM. 31*30 yasn of 
ago, with bookkssplng knowlsdgs. 
Typing naeaaasry. Answar la own 
bandwrltlag.. glnag aga. past axpart* 
anoa %nd matrimonial atatus. »ox 340, 
Baportar*Talagrain.
IlOrtntATB opanlag for young lady, 
3»*3B. OaMral offlea work. Muat ba 
good typlat. A ^ly In parson. 313 X.
WAirfxO: axpartaoeadi atanegrapbir
for gaologlcal dapartmant. Karr-Mc* 
Oaa OU Induatrlas Inoorporatad. 113
BTBMOOkApHxA wantad by major oU 
oompaay. legal azparlanoa prafarrad.
OaU SM._______ ________________
WAMTBD—oaa alik flalabar. Pasbton 
Claanora Wo. 1. Phona BOX 
WAMTBD: axiMTlanoad waltraaaaa. Ap* 
^  Midland Country Club. !
WAMTKD: aUk pramnr or silk flniaSm. 
La Valla Claaaars. 403 B. Marlanflald.
¿ODA girl wantad. muat ba 

Drug BU 
WAITRBBBBB wantad at te k

girl e 
Apply at Oky

axparl* 
Btora.

Û L P  WANTXb. ÌÉALB’
Inn.

Welex Jet S e rv ii 
of Fort Worth

Ida arparlanoad miss and aarrlea
anglnaara tor ita Jot Parforatlng 
oporatloiia. Bplandld opportunity for 
adTanosmant for agramlTa man. 
Plaaaa write to
Welex Jet Services, Inc.

3000 »ampbin Btraai 
Port WoHh. Texas

★  'FOR SA U
BOU8SBOLD.QOOM  »
XlÒJiT plam Anéna room aulta. tbraa tabla modal tadta, one Admiral ra*t̂db«|bp»<‘iBMigiimmK pOrtSM#
Ooa'baby Dai. ICeW. Paonaylranla. 
NO¿T avallabla, tba now 
Houaahold Raftlgmator Waa • Tax 
»Bu^anapt Oo.
OOM» by and aaa tba now Intama* 
tiooal Tlarvtattr Botno Priaaar. Waa* 
Tax »qelpmant Oo.
PAOXBI fooda paoiraging'

Waa-tax
mataríais

Bqulpmantnow STallabU atOo. • ___________
Sötrigarator onw atNXW Pblloo 

WUeox
PRAOrJfclAXiLT naw waablng maehlia
for sala. 
cAAM»«t¿ Oaa" 
OOS Hardnsra.

Phon# 3IW.
Bga now m Wli*

■ ‘ ^REMODEL ’

-  -NOW -J-;, \• - 1 l. ■ '
* ■ ‘-Tr t'

Outside. White Point, 4..^  gal. 
Atbertos Siding .  ̂  ̂ /

SWnglés . $1^50 iq.
A.,

Cgld, S id ing  , - L . ^ l Z O O  sq . 

2X4 a n d  2 x 5  : .t.v. fro m  $ 7 .5 0

V .. Windows 
r*  . Window Unit»

inscrfatlon ‘ .. . * • - _ 1
'• I w •

Wa wlU .fuaoa yenr not 
Oon to your boms and any

‘ ^ ■ ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO. 

BUILDING M A T ER IA U

112 W. Texas Phasia 41

BABV waataora and Utmars now 
WUcoa Hardwara
AIR CONOmONIBS

at

AIR CONDITIONING 
and g en er a l  

SHEET METAL WORK
Hmtina and OooUnx units fur* 
nlihad and InatalTad or will Install your unit. Alao tannlta 
sbMdiv AmIiIbc ot ahaat matai naada.

t

Can
GUS MORRISS 
3000 W. Ohio; 

Phone 2786-W-4
áñrAStoro Mondar ons waak sals on 
alr-condltlonsra. Claask 
fera you buy. 310 Bi Pbono FttFf
STOBB (O U IH U N T

NEW CASH AND ' 
CARRY PRICE

Pina Piooctas kmtmainh.B*B
■ a r d w a o d  Oeattna — XUnad
drlad ........13*,3«, 13c. Ue and 23o
tb to 1/13 a u  *  a«a ...........iie
1/3 and lb BMlng. 0 * 8» ........ 1«
DUnanatnn lumbm ..............-9 MB
Oomp Bhinglaa Be- 313 Ib. ..38.V3
Balaet Whlta Pina .............. S3e
Knotty piM panaUng C* *  I" ..ITS
No. 1 panai doera ............. .dlOAO
Amortod bardwara — varlatim of 
ram tab as and points — entalda
white .....................................33J3
Planty abaatroek.
Butana »  natural gas water baat*
an ...................................... laSJO
AU dlmanaton lumbar and B. A A 
A 8. L—and wban ardarad by 
truck toad ................................ 3a
Yellow Pine Luraber Co.

1203 E ast H ighw ay 8 0
Phona S3M

my prloaa ba
at mway M.

¿0» BALBi aoda touncatn to ba moved 
Oooaplate wttb 4 bootba and 13 atonta 
Bum 437, asportar Taiagram
PLOWKR8. 8KXD8, S H R Ü ñ S3
LIMlTkD supply potted baddlng Plante to fill thoaa bars spots tn jour flowar 
bada. McDonald Oraanbouax 1303 B Marlanflald.* phona 13S3-W.
Gk>OD THINGS TO EAT 33

Get your 4tb of July
a

WATERMXLONS
Just south of Southern Ice Co.

loa Cold Ouatanteod
itlCB paaabaa at |3A0 buabaL Tnim 
parttad acrom from Boutbtm loa.
W tAUNO APPAREL U

Announdng tba Purehaaa
Pmnehlse of

of the

PAPERHANGING 
PAINTING •

Taxtoniaa

.  F-^T*SANDERS

When your radio squeals, 
paps—coil 1575 

quick repoir service
CO.

t i e  S . M at» '  ^  Pbooa ISIS

Awry  Radto oÍkI
R iaiv ieiR v .aM V B ce
ÇoH âm lè Ph. 3453

taweoR— ^
OependoM

Sendee
1 J*0rts_

ELECTROLUX
Vaeuam CImnan

DON SCHUYLER
. Claanacs for tmmad>ata Dahvery

Phona 3 as VOT N. CaiTtao
ro o »  locat 

town's payroU kaapa the

VKNITIAN BLINDS

. to 3 day »al Tarma Ohn Sa Airaanaf 
a»u»*»*piT vetirtAM  

BLUfO MPO oo 
300 M Waatbwfdrd Pboo
cno 3000 far

WATCR REPAIRS

WATCH REPAIRING
ail Mrk guarantaaB
SWANSON'S

Fine Jew elry  
S eth  Thom os C locks

lAe^TER w a x  D R ttjL IN G  
W alt Snvioa

YOUR HOME
• V W A T K  i« E S S U R E '

^TO RSi
tv

kX --

'h Í k- S Y S T EM

’SM
-i

WANTED
Largs corporation naada young man to 
laam bualnwa. good pay and oppor
tunity to adranoa. aoma travaUng. 
Write glTlnf adueatlon. military am* 
Ties. ate., to

BOX 547
REPORTER-TELEGRAM

BART~81TñaÜÍ ñ
WOOLD Ilka to hasp ono ar two atS* 
(Iran in ay  boma from 3 yia. up dur- 
Ing days wblla mother works. Wm 
taka paaacnal oara. OaU U13-W or aaa 
lAa. Utys Baihar, lOV W,
m áürm um c x im r ~‘
W A intID ._____________
YodMO tady. blgb aMwot 
wooM Uka Summar lob. Can laa type 
writer hut no aborthand. Pb. 333-4/ ¿sssness?EMVsLOra

HE SAID:
Bow can you afford ao many draw as 
and blouaaaf

SHE SAID:
It’s assy whan you shop and aara at

MODE O'DAY
Phona 33W 113 W. WaU
lAvniimiCscniJBt r
POB BALB: 4-gallon cow. 3 waaka old 
ptga. Pbono 1W3-A-4.
m g  4

T O P  V A L U E S
BARBXD WIRX 
nXLO PXNCS 
CXMXNT 
MBTAL LATR 
310-LB. ROLL BOOPlNa 
BOLL BEICK BXDIMO 
SO*!». »OLL BOOflNO 
WINDOW tnCTTB 
A880KTXD DOOBB 
MXDICIMB CABINXT8 
DBAIKBOABD8 
PLYWOOD
•LUMBXB OP AU. KXNDB 
IMBXhJl'nON

*Tay Cash and Bara*

C H A M B E R S
INC.

Cotoradp A Piont Phona 337

.a u t o m o t iv e
eeu

t f #  KRAZY TRÀCiÉR SQ ¿

1949 MERCURY 4-OOORS
- Ï  - ;’ j I , •* ’ - -NdaM (asw: •)(»).1343 Obov. 4-door BOW13« atm. ooufM - .

taw Q m . eeena
1341 Ober. toa PMkapa <ae«R U.3 MU Ohav. 3-doflxa 
1343 Da a e iia « »  * >

S3  IñM. i doog
I^O bev.

38
13« Oodea Tudor 
13« Ärde (3)
13« Pord M ton plek-up 
13« Pord Oeav. d T o m  («
13« Pord aadaao (3>
13« Pord 3-dr. aadaa 
1341 U ton Pord plefc-tm 
13« iiwimn 4-Or Badaea (3) AM extras A saw
13« OMamobfla aaav. aadaa 
1347 Olds. 4-door aodan 
13« Plyiuautb stub 00190 
13« PoatMoa (3)
<31 13« Ponttaoh 
13« Pottttaa Badanatta 
13« Btadsbakar Oonv Ooupoa f3i
(now) axtraa
A LOT OW OLOKB CABS WXICB W»BBL BT, TBS POOMD

Wgt P> La 
13« Bulek 4 door, «ma ..3«« Jltb
1313 Obov. 3-Or Badea ...4M 3 J3M
1333 Obov Maatar Oa Luxe

Badaa ........................ .3MÍ JB%
13« Ober. «-Or. Badaa

(gray) .................. '.....3330 A3ChavI341 W ton Pickup (axeap- 
. . . . . .  A333 331t

...A413 AIM1333 ford 3-Or Sadi 
1387 Pord 3-Or Bda. («1 3413 J3thmy Mora To Balaet Prom 
1 bava a aaw leeatMn la Odaaa at 
Third and Texas SWaat.

MAY MOTOR CO.
noM  tM 

Oaaa 3iay (Owaar)
1 (to nwn..«w»
311 X WxU

BETTER BUYS 
IN USED CARS

13« Marrury eoavartttdn 
mllaaga fust Uka naw ▼ary

13« Pord Plok-up IB 
ttoB Bbould ba aaan.
13« Dodge 44 tea Ptokup. Vary atoaa 
Vary 0(x>d Biuy 
1333 Pord Tudor 
1333 Obov. coups

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, Ltd.

Phono 34
Autborlaad Pord

t a  »  ( XU

BUILDING MATERIALS 
FOR SALE

Mora tbxa LOOOAM ft. te  atlaet from 
Good 1** lumbar. 3W30 par tbmiaand. 
OaUotex 14” A 44** 4x3 abasta. 3SOAO 
per thoiBxnd: 414 ft. 1x3 pteksu. 3e 
aacb. Planty of lx4*s.

C. D. & H HOUSE 
WRECKING COMPANY

Midland Array Air Ptoid 
Warabouaa with Lumbar tor gala sign

GOOD CARS
1337 Plymouth 3 (toor aadaa la good 
condition. 3430.
13« Pord t  door eadan. bastar and 
Bsat oovara. Tbla la a one owner car. 
wttb «,000 actual mllaa Xxtra clean. 
In part act aoxxUtloB. 31A33.
1341 DaBete 4-door aadan. Motor aem- 
plataty ovarhaolad. In dttton Pttoad raaaonabM.

Conner Investment Co.
Phono 1373 3M X WpU

TRAILER HOUSES 

MU2NY TRAILS^ ¡SALES
Wa« Jftwaÿ »I.

n- T R A J L E R  h ¿ U S E
»AL»: i r  fa«  . IBA

«  Mr, O. P.

fSF m r ttérr tnOm~TwtaB. -

★ v  ̂REAL ESTATE
B O O in  POK lALE

HOMES
____. _  bum for a privata boma.
eortlaa food toiua.'Bbown o«y by a 
petatmont.
3 bédroom bouse, atuooo fin lab, ov 

«  square fast floor amor. 434B3J
I bedroom homo with biudweod ftoota.

bimm, 3 yaata old. IU33J0.
STEVE LAM INACK 

R ealto r
HARSTON-HOWELL 

AGENCY
«13 W. Tazaa Pbonas S104-30M

HOMES
Nloa on# bedreom aubuihan stueeo 
on two aoraa, tm  gas. lights, and 
taiephona, two weUa, furalahad or utt' 
funUabad. Pitoad right.
Ntoa largo two bodrooaa framo axaal' 
lent looatlon. now vaoaat.
Now flva room frame on South BMa.
Pive aoraa la **8000«  Aoea.* •
Pew raaldantlal tots for oato.

C. E. NELSON, Reoltor 
MIMS & STEPHENS

3M W. WaU Phono fT3 «  38B3-1

NEW HOME 
immediote Possession

Solid aaaoonty. 3 tarao Bontb b(
ihBBky fOOC ^

ttooia. throuBbout bouao, oacamto ttto 
bath and kltaban. bronaa 
tutpprd. aoppar ptumbCas. 
for water aoftanar and Ban 
ar ever tub. utlUty room. 3 floor tur- 
naeao, largo eomar tot. top toaa valuo. 
13M W. Tannaoaaa Street. !

Shown t j  AppotatBMmt
PHONE 797

PÉ B T IL IZ ñr S9

ARMOUR'S FERTILIZER
New shipment of ARMOUR’S 4-13- 
4 iflOOROP f ertUIxer now tn stock. 

WILLIAAAk)N & GREEN!
Paad-Parm A Banch BuppUaa 

113 8 Baird Ph. H23

3 Beautiful mala Ooekar pupplaa, 3 
buffa, one black. Bastotarod. Phono 3073-J. ________________ .
OTaSotoH stock, nalsteced .ooekar 
pupa at 1311 N. Dotay. Pbooa 387»
PO» SALB: rad mala Ooekar' ipaniÖL 
7 moa, old. 313.W. le«  W. Tsnnaaaaa.
CANA»nB~ for aaiñ Tbxan OHve-Ia

MDOLLANfOeg  ̂ U
3 LAThOlOWXBB. 0OO4 coodttSoo, 
» aasen for saUlng. Bach going «  «AO. 
103 W. Fa.
P0« BAL» ' ÜobM W wa« tranaform- 
ar. OaU MB7.

~äa3~öcSar
Pm»  afltotoot iwSl

OaH 1037-
whh ooidaï 

ter tha
booh-

er
ceir 340L

with

n m nft
Oaa Wort» 34»

N 0tEN < 5CA 9t«r
-^SHOP - . ’. v- 'dOMXal Uns o i CcM W TM  

W M om , Door F ia q « , 
ono ocpeen».

3R)k0anat'^ Fhm'MF

g r
3.4

..te* m

•«Frî

WANTED TO «DT 44
CALL 8130. Waatax Bmvtoa Btatto» a ü  w» Win ptoB Kg «sur aafl eetmo eaei

h S sS b H B ô T S H É â  i l#»nBBprnnirïsTTïi«“3A with trtpod and 
“  — 831.n

fK T Z C r Timbe J PoS”rr aexanian___ doeSTS
SA
Beat

S ^ BiM  üÀm m r

DO YOU NEED i 
FERTILIZER

On your gtaaa or lawn aoll: tor alow 
starting graaa graaa tbat aaaraa to dto 
or lawna you want to took mora beau- 
tlfuL

OaU for an asttmate
Midland Fertilizing Co.

Phone 43S-J

1947 m -Ton Truck
(dl ftald aquliMBant

1947 Je«p Station Wagon
' eoaplately raooodltlonad.

WILLIS SALES CO.
Baird at Mtooouil

*37 Chovrotot soups 
*« Ptymoutb coups 
'41 Plymouth ptek-up.

DANFORD MOTOR CO.
PttoM JM3-W or 333

1341 Pord. 3-paaaongar oouna. 
Urea, naw tranamlaaton. 4a 
Badto *  Baatar, «MAO. O. H. 
Chavroa Barvtoa Btatton. 13« 
Big Bprtng.

Naw
motor.

Martin.
North

13« Btudabakar ' 3-pamaoaar 
good tooklag, top coodtuon, 

all annasanrlBB oelMaal 
13« W. Xantuoky after s a n d  
anda.

coups.
33AOOewaar.
waak-

*333 Ohav. ta aaoaUant aendttton. A 
•odd buy. Bat Bobart Harrow at yooaa 
Butaaa oa *t- BIgharay.
POB BALB: 1333 Tudor Pord Datum 
33. Oood oondittoB. 13« »  Big Bprlag. 
Pbona m 4-J after 3 p. m.

it  FINANCIAL
MONET TC LOAN

wttb «thar rig. L  O'Box r a  or PboM «B-J.

STOREY
FLOOR COVERING CO.

F8ÉE ESTIMATES
ntoBelMB « tre i MMa
lió« «AL» AOuBOi fa«

M4

j  M O D E M S  F L O O R S
,  M  IL MM»

w Aqphqàr ' THe ♦ Rubbsr THe

w WoD Cowering

QUICK CASH LOAh«.. 
FOR ANY PURPOSE 

$5  to  $ 1 0 0

No Worthy Person Refus^

CREDIT LOAN .
. BROKERS

209 E. Well Phone 1373
do. LAND4 àx4SÉÌ
poo,
OwneâÎM.

M M iyfcy

MUST SACRIFICE '

Distributor Wontof̂

fornssnEar

DOW tins, eh 
Bfcrdan Oty__  Highway. _ _ _
1833 Chanetet. 317SÍ3. ' ». ». Whltttoy. 
SU W. Texas.
A tnro PABfg. A 0 C S 8 8 0 B ai~ t3tryss

«  3U »  Xatrtueky or S143.W
ADTOMQBILBS WANTED

WILL PAY HIGH PRICES
For Cleon Used Cars.

9 . '

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, Lid

 ̂Authoriz^ Ford C rie rs  ;
S EcB ryB o K S i ^

HOUSES FOR SALE
Two bagroom trams wBh fare pa 30x1« 
ft. lot. Vanattoa hitndi. hardwood 
ftoora. WaO landanapad sad wad fl- 
nanoad. Looatad ta Wa« Xnd.
P»A naaMt aolag aanAnintiit a t' am-
aaat la Oetlaga »lUhfa Buy iw la 
under oonatmetton and ptok year own 
pspm and Sxturao ta SBtt your taala
Tbraa or four auburbaa tmata tooatad oa Aadrawa Blgtaway.
One tramo atuooo flva rofsa bon 
This ti aaw proa m y uid la vary wMJ 
bum Loeated m Oardana áddttton 

Baa tbla prop-

New 5-room atuooo houaa. 883 aq. ft. of floor 9 X00. Pries 37AW for bi 
mediate xala. Bdwarda addlttoa
W» NXkD liisTm aé baolt. call
US PO« QOXC3C «ALS OP ANT OOOD PBOPBBTT ^

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE
Phona ISM

LOANS
Orswfiwd Botel

h o m es
ATTBACnVB 3 rMra frame with xt- 
teohad parage, waU-loeated on North 
mdx^^^ust onmptoted. Tmmamata poa-
Oood b(7  near new bdagttel Mte. 4 
rooms and bath, garage, poultry houaa. 
3 aoraa good land with young orebard. 
grapaa. ate. Good arall with daetrto pump.
Ntoa small anburbon boma. 33 aoraa 
lan(L 3 atUaa from team an pa' 
road. Lota at nutalda '
Vary daatrabla looatton.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor,
lu  W. Wall at. TaL M« er 30d3-j

A aiEO
Commercial Services

EEALT088
Reol Estate Abstracts 

General Insurance Loom
10« N. LotBins

1800 WEST TEXAS

bay ta

BARNEY GUAFA
Reoltoir

LARRY BURNSIDE 
flbeortor' * *

3 badroom 
ar let. 
3UJ3M«.

1st,
beautiful bardi 
9 artmant, «»*<<* t 
by appoltiUnaal fix alfe ax

Oomaiaralal 
atoaa to tawa 
ly
N. Mam—Olaaa 3

■buar to bo 
boma.

floor

a •  a  a  q a  * « «  • «

traate. atoa

3 room bouaa—« .
• a a a a a a h a a a a a a p a a w a a

MAMAS.WAMAÖ
W. Dakota—3 rooma xad bath. » lota 
33AMAO. ^

SUBDBBAN
White brisk. 3 bartroavha. tUa bath, 
larga rooma. attaohad gttaga. Ara* 
Plaea .......................... ..........ilTAOBAf'i ̂
Naw artek. 3 __
floors, floor fumaea. 
ad garaga. 314 aeran K.ly ........-....... ...........

PHONE 1337
If ao answar Oall 3131

Loons Insurance
3«  N. .Mala Bt.

TWO-BEDROOM 
, HOME/

w«4oeatbd on fo u ^  eUa. 
palBted. tmiaadlate. Boaaaaatoi 
cash, balahoa 343A0 par.apo

. BARNEY G R A FA ^  
'Realtor ' " ' i j lPhona M3______ a n  ii9Bat3lDd|.

REDUCED FOR*,  ̂
QUICK SALE»

3 Dupli 
«30.00 um ÌM OolliSB 

BMntbty Inaom»

Wa win bars aovaral brick aanaar da- 
ptoxaa ready tor aato ta about 33 daya.

3 raMdanoa lota oa .. 
aU utmtlaa Bavaral 3 mllaa from atw Ha

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

«• V«.

' ' T-*'

FOR SALE BY OWNER
a

Pumlsbad 4 room heusa. 3 roema hard* 
wood floota. Tnlaid Mnolauia la ktteh- 
an. 3 badroonia. « edara daobla eomor 
Windows, drapas. arran d poreb. alr 

ndtttooar. garagn waabroora. waab* 
tag machias *  tuba. ate. Baihaeaa plt. 
100x1«  ft. oomar tot, baautlful lawa 
parfaet fbr ehUdraa. tnm  Waaa.. flow- 
oca. fardan *  tocia. aB fanead: AH
for 37303A0. 33S00A0 teara. ewaar fl- 
nanea balanoa 14M »  laocalna.

3-Bedroom Stone Home
WaU tocated la tba haart «f tba aortb- 
wa« aras oa p av iw il Baautlful 
«BUbtMiy and traca. T«« bava basa 
watUag rar a boaaa la Ibta aran Phanstoday tor appotatawet.

BARNEY GRAFA Rm Hot

W EATH E im U »
•aXSAIH taiANCB

BWT fMETALLATIOM
P. S* W CT

TILE w TILE

1WÀY

n tt t

FOR SA U
*X*WaattM*ml̂

■a« «
SIGN ON LOT

PLUMBING
Oa Naw

M tA D rrV iM fïjn O N
PLUMMNB CO.IW ■

HOMELOANS
Liberal Appraltob On ConvenHoncti Loans 

P A S T S ttV IC t
- Cbmmitments A5od9 On Pions. ¿
w ' • 4 W W . t ^

im v j ig i i-

\ t*

■ir+v-v

■■Ï
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TODAY «TASTINO AT « T. IA
«iM NBW«
• :U  P A fT »  D A T» A
tM  m  DovNDor 
IM  m  NBUaBO»
T:U m UT AMWCA U TLATIMO 
.Ti» T an  M rooB  m  a~ 
•a« n o to  TANCT •
k »  n an m en om  
$m  ofrnooD B  '
•O t CBAMPiON BOLL CALL' ABC 
» M  TBA«•J« BABNTAU JAMBOpn 
«•Ai OOBCT «TAB 

MB« NBW« OP TOMOBBOW 
M :U  «OB BASBL 
MO« OBSh T p o B  T B O O M l 
MO« DAMCB OBCBBBTBA ABC 
U O « BBWS

.OAIfCB OBCHBSTBA

J^VEST END
■ AoojnôN

i't*'

UM
U 9Í
4ÏM «ION 0«T

TOMOBBOW
MUSICAL CLOCK 
AAM PABM BBYIBW
MABTD« AOBONSKY 
LON« «TAB OQWBOT« 
MBWS
MBLOOlC MOOM I «MCli ABC

ABC

SBOPPBBS
tM  THU 1« FOB TOU «:U JATCBB PBOOBAM 
«O« «ATUBOAY SBBBNAOB 
«:4i OUTBBNATIOMAL SUN. BCBOOL 
MM ABBOT AND COSTBLLO ABC 
MOf DUB ADAMS3 m  '« unk>k junction
lltM CHRISTIAN SCIRNCB 
UM MUSICAL TIDBITS 
IS..’«« WORLD OP SONO 
0:13 NBWS
0 0 « . SPKAKINO OP SONGS 
IM  PRBSIDBNT TRUMAN 
I'.U MBLODIC MBLOOBS tM  CR08«>B BOYS 
SM PIANO PLAYHOUSB t a t  RACKS
Si«S 8POTUORT ON SPORTS 
9M ABC SYMPHONY 
4M NBWS SUMMARY 
4M TREASURY BAND SHOW ABC 
40« MBLOOIB8 TO BKMKMBKB ABC 
«.'M BASY U8TBNINO 4M RANDALL RAT 
SM BRN» PBUC* ABC
S:U RINGS OP HARMONY 
SOS HARRY WISMBB-SPORTS ABC 
S>4S OEMS OP MUSIC 
SM STH ANNUAL DONALDSON 
' AWARDS
40« CURTAIN GALL ___
JM  ROSS DOLAN. DBTBCTIVB ABC 
70t AMAZING MR. MALONB ABC 
SM OANOBU8TBRS ABC
•O« NAVY BAND 
S:4S BTBS ON THE BALL 
SM MUSICAL ETCHINGS 
fOS STAND BY POR ADTBNTURB 
•  M NEWS OP TOMORROW «:IS TRIS COFFIN

DANCE ORCHESTRA 
DANCE ORCHESTRA 
NBWS
DANCB ORCHESTRA 

UM  NEWS 
MM SION OFF

ABC
MM
UM
UM

;dit
m

TIREMICKEY ÏS
■M

US N. Bsird PlMIW «««

UNCHANGING- 
THROUGH THE YEARS

Time does not dull the lus
tre nor weaken the solid 

] streofth of the monuments 
-we supply. Handsome In de- 
»stsn, reliably Installed, their 
quality Is everlasting.
i MIDLAND MÀRBLE 

A GRANITE CO.
Byren Gardner, Owner 

West Hlchway M

A wM-loeeted home on W4et Indiana 
W  lot. pavad on a 
gkm tomaeA tile 
BBtts. hL PUIIp fiwalShed,

room and «edroom fnmttare. etc. 
Only SSS.OOOM eaah. «alance montnty.

BARN EY  G R A FA  
RBoltor

T r a g ^ & n u
"  ““T i

-REDUCED TO SELL
Bew aaedeett Aeoom Mtceo Rem  
wttlk weU and beianeae. tCtiiattR on 10 awe wnatTllOOOM. |
oaah, balance tenns.

.LAURA  JESSE
REALTOR 

1ST Midland Tower Phone U4

3 BEDROOM BRICK v 
ON PAVED STREET

oomjUetely furnished with fumlahed 
Oarase Aparunant.
New S room ituooo on Weat OoUas* 
Oarase attached.
S room Mbaatoe ■RUn«. Not oom plated 
on North Main St.
7-mom brtek. a batha on w. >ltBh. 
with 3 furnished atAa. faetn« “A** BL Total tnooma tSdl a aoonth.

a

'  List youi Property Wt» Oa
M cKEE

INSURANCE A G EN C Y
Orcund PlooT Tower Blda Pboo* 4Ét 
POR SALE to be mored. four room* 
with bath, mile weat Airport No. 
^  See Ratcliff. 1400 «. Bl« Bprtns. 
POR BALE by owner—4 room frame 
houae In BIrtslee Addition. OeU 1434-J. 
HOUSE for aale. 7M N. Oarrtao. CaU

(NIA
A tracie aeeod Rt.CRmbrtdft, Mast., ss the rslsUves of Francis Lombardi. slghi-ysRr-old. Arltnfton, 
leave Jerry’s P it after the boy drowned while swimming. His older brother, Chkrfss> who was xsscusd. Is

between the two grief-stricken aunts.

LOTS FOB 8ALB T»

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS

For Bale or Trade
Alee Small Treeta Wei) Located

G E. N IX
70S N Baird Bt. 

lilORMER tot With well of water 
In. Inquire

food V4k alaotnc pump Ponced 
at U4kl Oafe RreninsA 
CHOICE realdenttal lot. One block 
from Orafaiand. 70x140 ft. All uUU-
tlee. Phone 27S3-J-3._________ _
PRICED for quick aale. choice comer 
lota 140x150 ft. pared. Mleaourl Street.Cali 227« or 300. ___________ _
RESIDENTIAL lot. 1 block from new 
hoapltal alte, Ed Kent. 41S Andrewe 
HUhway. Phone 306.
FARMS FOR SALE
140 ACRE farm at Rlalng Star,

7«
¿ora-

manche County. Boga, chickens, oowa 
and farmlnc equipment. 11 acre peach 
orchard. All for «40 acre Bee T. R Bla- 
■ell. phone 140S-W-3.
BUBIN188 FEOPCRTf'
FOR SALE
POB SALE In Peooa. Texaa 100x200 tile 
end brick retail store building with 
three epMee W W Teegun Phone 414
____  Texas___________
ACREAGE FOE SALE
1-3 ACRES close In norths 
land. «00 to 1000 par acre. Pho. 2330-M. 
Sundaye and after fire weekdaya.
1-4 ACRES for salt, and nloe 3-room 
houae tor rent. Bee T. R BIsmU, 
phone 1408-W-2._______________ ■
POR BALE; 330 acres, ranch land. 
Southwestern Midland Oounty. no 
mineral rlghte. CaU 3U1 or 1442.
s a l ì
REAL IBTATR-TRAOB OB
WOULb exchange rent of i-rooa tSr̂  
wished bouse in Odeaan for om
in Hldlaad. ObnMdW tmde. Pboaea 44Ì0;., Odaeea; 2333. iBdlnnd. , -
RESORTS. TBAILBB PÁ ltks

Midland«» Will Taka 
Long Holiday Woakand

Tuesday will be the h n t day of 
business for most Midland buslneg« 
firms and offices next waek. Be- 
¿ause Sunday Is ^July 4. all but m 
few will obeerve The Independenq« 
Day bolidAy Monday.

Oourthouse, d ty  tmU. and private 
offices will be closed, occupants 
hsve Announced. Btdres, with the 
exception of a drug store here and 
there, also will shut their doom 
for the day.

The United Statas has about 
40,000 concerns. processing milk, 
butter, cheeu, lee cream, and other 
dairy products.
REAL ESTATE WaNTED «4
Wonted for immodiote «oId—  
two ond three bedroom houses
Harston-Howell Agency 

REALTORS 
Phone 2704 415 W. Texos

HOMES W A N T ED
Need at once boraae for aale Por Im

mediate eels call
BARN EY  G RAFA

Reoltor
Pbona US 203 LasseH Bids
drAHTBO to buy, equity In em ^ two 
or three bedroom houae. OaU
m isc e ll a n e o u s

FOR SALE
Two mountain traete near Santa Fa. 
New Mexico, on famous tnrnt atream. 
pack tralla and Mg gama area. Oool 
•000 foot aleratlon. Oovrteey to brek-

FOR SALS
-now touilet court 

modem. Olen In
Texae. Terras. Beeeon lor aeUlns, other 
buslaoaa. Write or eoe O. L Shaw, lU 
E Cbambera St.. Clabuma. Tenaa.

CLASSIFIED OI8FLAT

'OOSCFLETB ‘niRRITORY OIR- 
OOLATTOM IS 70X7R AS8UR* 
AMCB OF MORE POLLINO FOW- 
BR, U«S THE REPORTER-TXLB- 
ORAM ‘diASSZFIXD BSCTION

The Stradivarius of Pianos

PeliUcil
AaaoimMawls

•sr pehdeatiee »  this
Offlcee ______ -^k-SUM
Olfloas ......... 4i ,iI5_TM

w£diaw.)
•BbJect

stata OtHiee 
te

I the aPrimary 
Jnty 24. IMS.

PBp-> Ceasreas
oath DIetrtct)

R  M OOBB’

A o o m a x t 
n  R uneoN

a  Mbs* BopreMtattve
LesMUttre Dletrlct)

J  T BDTHEBPOBD 
' iRetos Ooun»)
'  -RTOK JACKSONODontyi ___; *

T (PAT) O Û R SR rr, JR  
C osnty).

T.
«BS ^ BWMt

ST,
A - œ a r " ’

à  M
(Rselectlbn)

M WEBS 
«TON O. (1

PATE

J M SPEED 
ihp Oesaty 

JOB MOIS
f CeSBty d  
tOCILLB i

U
larB
iJAORt

MUDOS m

WE HAVE WHAT IT 
TAKES FOR 

EFFICIENT SERVICE -,
—The Equipment 
—SpedAl Tools 
—Trained Mechanics 
—The Know Bow 

Office Machines 
Repaired and Rented 
You Um  One Of O un 

White We Repair You»
Midkmd Offic« MachifiM
Phone 2 ^  203 K WaU

HOMES
Extra Ursa 2 bedroom rook. weQ- 

900^ tSDOMdiftIC po|-

New 2 badmom fiamc. attnebad ga- 
rasa, naar «ehnoL pwmmlnB hbw.

•«omU. a,badroo«i fkssM, corner tot. 
a sood «up.

2 reook bomc «od bsthfeloaa In. 
Tou eant baat thti far ili« monap.

Zf yeti doBt aae i* d l Tee WanS— 
eaU vé and wa Mli I»—or Sktas
yowr «tosg wa,wm «cdld 
ean «ave you mooM oS 
Slve m  •  ehaswa.

0. M . D AU G H ERTY
UI2 MSdttd Road Sanu Pa. N. Mm.
lb6 al  n o t ic e s

NOnCB o r  REABINd 
STATE OP TEXAS
OOUWTT OP MIDLAMD ,

rHBBBAS. apckUoatlon haa he 
made by Doctor J. Dow BeoU and wUa 
Doctor Talma Scott, for permUelon to 

:t a brick and tUa bulldinsfor buai- 
■ purposea on the Northwaet 

(NW/4) Quarter and the West Ten 
(10) Peat at the Nortbeeat (lfl/4) 
Quarter at Mock 47, Wwt End Addl- 
ilOQ|

WHERBAB. aald looatloo to outalde 
the '‘buBlnaae aone” of the City aa 
defined by City Ordinance and.

WHEREAS, nottoa to required to be 
glTen the resldenta and/or property 
ownen within One Tbouaand (1000') 
Peat of eaid )oeeUoa.

NOW THBREPOBX. BE IT REBOLT- 
ED, by the City CouneU at MidUnd. 
Texaa. that a pubUe baarlns ahaU ba 
and la baieby ordared to ba held upon 
the herelrutboTe daaertbed application, 
which Mid haarlns abail be held on 
the 13th day of July, 1«4S. at 4.-00 
o’clock p. ra. in the OouneU Chamber 
of the City Hall in aald City.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that 
the Cl» Beoretary of the City of Mid
land. Taxas, ba and he to hereby dl- 
reoted to oauae notice to be siren by 
publication In the local ixew^>aper on 
the above heertn«.

All peraone Intereated In aald ap- 
pUcatloo and baartzw ara hereby m- 
reeted to take notice and to appear 
at the time and place herelnaDOTe 
dealfnated then and there to give 
teatlioBony eoncamlns aame, ahmald 
they aea proper to do so.

Olrm by ordsr of tha City CounoU 
In regular masting thu 22nd dny Of 
June IS4S.

Slsnad: J. O. RUDMAB 
City Baeretary(July 3-4)

» <

t s w LOANS
.Vf-:'

JPR J
<¿/ip •*

HOae
bqr.w  it 'iL  
oonven tto a A  Msnfea 
tosH «»

A7 Y1 L i  4̂

t

■o A-

R PATHS.
Ti'X

?*■-

ADTBRTMEMBNT POH BIDS 
Saatod propMato ba reealTad by 

Mr. C. R  SteinhariM, Chairman of 
tha Bufldm« Oommittaa. Pint Ohrto- 
Uan Cburen, Mbltond. Tassa, uatit 
3M P. M. (Central Standard Tima), Wadnaaday, August 4 l«4B lor th a  
general oonatruetlon of and meehanl- 
eal aqulpmant for tha P int CbrtoUan 
Church, Midland. Texaa. — wBI 
ba reoelTed to tha Paator’s Study.Any bid reeetred after eloMns tlm» 
wUl be returned unopened.

Coplee of the pUna, aperlflrieMona 
and the oontiaot documenta may ba 
obtalnad from O. R  Walker, Arehl- 
tect and Enstnaar, 200 Palaee Theater 
BuUdlns, Lubbock. Texas.

A set of eneh doeuments win be on 
fUe la the offloe of the Chalrraan of 
tb# Sulldtiis OooiHiittsSk PintU u Churoha To m .

The character and amoont of ae- 
eurlty to ba fumlahed by each Uddar 
an  statad to tha abose maoMonad 
doeumonts. Ho Md may ba withdrawn 
after the aehadulad ataato« tono for 
reeofpt of bMto for al toaot thirty (M)

otmrefa agaoreaa the rlgBI'So ip- 
j a to j^  or all Mda an^ to wMeo !■-

psasT oasBmnair'amDmtm

Baseball Draws 
Recoiil Crowds 
In Texas Loops

DALLAS' —UPh- For the fourth 
time In history the SS-year-Gld 
Texas League has passed the IJMO.- 
000 mark in attendAncK. Not only 
that, but this season is expected to 
produce the first 2JX)0JX)0.

As the Class AA circuit passed the 
half-wsy point. Secretary MllUm 
Price reported that 1,046,792 paid 
admissions had been recorded. Ttiia 
w u 133.007 better than the same 
period last year.

The all-time record was set last 
season with 1>M481. The league’s 
first season to go over 1,000,000 was 
more than 20 years ago. The sec
ond time was 1940. when the turn
stiles clicked 1,502,567 times.

Leading the attendance qilurse is 
Houston with 203A34, which presages 
a new one-club home record. Hoib- 
ton set the record a t 382,275 last 
year.

The average attendance this sea
son has been 5,920 per game. Last 
j t tx  It was 3,859.
Lceser Loeps Gain

Price’s  figures covered all games 
through June M, when the league 
ended the first half.

Attendance Is up in all Texas 
professional baseball. There are 36 
elubc in the state, five in the Texas 
League, alx In the West Texas-New 
Mexico League, one in the Texas- 
Arlaona League and eight each In 
the Big State, Longhorn and Lone 
Star Leagues.

These 36 clube have totaled 1,681,- 
422 paid admissions this season with 
the f in t half not fully accounted 
foe. The Texas'LeagM-leadw with 
747,061 for its five clubs. Ih e  Class 
B Big State League is next with 
349,650 for 10 games—less than half 
the season. Last year this kxqi bad 
830,200 for the ssine period!

T ht increase for the entire 36 
clubs In Texas over the same period 
test year is better than 400J)00. 
ISUIO IB LaoglMm 
; The Lone Star League te behind 
last year. This ctfcuH reported 
196341 for the half. Last year the 
fin t half drew about 214,000.

The Longhorn League reported 
135,909 for the hMf compared to 
approximately 110,000 last season.

Tlie West Texas-New Mexico 
League showed 373,5M for the first 
half with 18 games unreported. 
President Milton Price estimated the 
total with those games would go 
over 290,000. Last year the half 
way m ai^ showed 288498. For the 
six Texas clubs the total this year 
Is about 230,000 compared to approxi
mately 312,000 for the same time 
last year.

El Paso, the only Texas club in 
the Arisona-Texas League, reported 
S2473 attendance for 29 hiHne 
games. This is almostg twice as 
many as El Paso had for the first 
half last year.

Choice Secretary

•Although the National Secre
taries Convention named June 
Dry “Miss Secretary of 1948," 
the pretty Reading, Pa., girl 
won't stand a disncs 'la  1949. 
She’s q u itti^  her Job, and was 
ofleted sevet^ screen contracts. 
June, 19. won the title a t the 
NSA's Hollywood, CaliL, con

vention.

Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued from Page 1) ' 

was a blow of ah* throughout the 
period. Recovery vrae 900 feet of 
«ulphur  water. Chloride content of

(July «-4-6)^

the water was I0400 parts per mil
lion. There were no shows of oil 
or gas.

Operator te new taking a Schlum- 
barger survey. The exploration Is 
1400 fast from northeast and 600 
feet bom  eoutheast lines of ««'•non 
20, block 16, 8PRR survey.

•CURRY FROgPRCT SETS 
CASINO NRAR BOTTOM

Bon No. 1 8cfaattell, seven miles 
e o tt ih w  o< anyiter. In SouthweM 
Sourry Oounty, was bottomed at 
OfOOi fbeS tn Oaiipon Urne, and wag 
waiting for cement to cure on 7̂  
Inch casing sat a t gJOO feet.

This wlldeat.' located 1400 fasi 
frtxB sooth and west of sso^ 
ttoo 'lM , block 97. BBTC surrsy, 
has abonn onnaMprabte free oil la 

_ fro m * 0 jif tìMt to 
ih s  cufreiH 'hottom.

No fOrmatkio w«taF''HBs 
sd.. I t  to wxpseted /th s t affier^ tiw  
phis to dUBsd' OD Ria owing opant* 
tor wfll core ahead fbr a ways, be- 
fose stopplBg to  Msl the i316-Sg 
Soot ssothm fbr produetlon. 
testtof 3̂  > 1  fR ra«h  
Moor w hÌR ^tt;li «mteftafeio.

Snyder Says U. S.
True Budgel Surplus 
Is Biggesl lu History

WASHINOTON -<JPh- Secretary 
of Treasury Snyder said Friday the 
government’s "true” budget s u r j ^  
for the fiscal year 1948 was |B,419,- 
400443A1, far the biggeet In history.

Snyder said the figures represents 
"the actual excess of receipts over 
expenditures in the fiscal year,” 
which ended June 30.

By congressional reckoning it 
would be 63.(X)0.000J100 lem. Snyder 
said, reflecting what he called a 
“bookkeeping switch” ordered by 
Congress in its closing, moments.

Taking either the Administra
tion's “true” |8,419,OOOJ)(X) figure or 
the |S.410,000.0(X) fglure of Con
gress,-the surplus is the second id 
a row after deficits for the pre
ceding 10 straight years.

Livestock
FORT WORTH —<AV- Cattle 

500; calves 150; fairly active In 
steady etean-up trade; tew noaO 
lots common to medium etaers, 
yearlings and heiien  17B0-28A0; 
beef cows 1740-31.00; caxxnas and 
cutters J140-10AO; bulls meetly 
10.00-31JO; good slaugbtor calVM 
2840-2840; common and medium 
1740-34.00; culls 14.00-1640; stock- 
c n  8CWCC*

Hogs 300; steady; top 30JS; good 
and choke lOO-JW pound hogs 
3840-25: good 150-175 pounds 2040- 
27.75; good sows 2340-2440; feed
er pigs 2240-2040.

aheep 340O; unehangad; b» -  
dtum and good steugfatcr Spetag 
lambs 23.00-2840; few good and 
d io lee 'to  2840; madium yeailings 
2040-22400; madtcm and g o o d  
■bom aged sheep 1040; cuOs 8J0- 
840; most Stocker Spring land« 
20.00 down; stoekar ysarltng« 1840 
^lown. . ‘ /

Sctailidt May Try  ̂
To Breed lioinicFàsl 
Fnuá Other Alomks-

W A SH m aroR  -v  *- itom to 
8IH toBIng asoBi a p d
It a  asalor Ttebmle pro- 

ZQ itDl* 
Mi fo a l is to "tpsad” 

fuel fiUHi oRmr 
r fittin g  8MK8 than tb i  origl- 

nal amount. M  tha tan a  tim t haat 
and sliiitilfHy would ba producad. 
Thus alom e fual would ba *pamng 
Itealf up bar tta bootttngw.**

Dr. Robert F. Bsehar, the only
wAtwIifr of tbS AM

HiicHj  OoBunlMloik csHid *>«*• 
project “rsvohitteiHny*' In a ' ips- 
osDt masdL Hs addad th a t “it 
certainly i s . antloiag.” Ha. s a y s  
Operation B o o tttr^  possibly may 
answer the question whether a ton - 
te plants ever will provkte a  B»- 
jer Binoimt at. tha woetdE power, 
I t may anfBor other questlone, too, 
but tfate one te .o f prlm a.im port- 
anoe. Here's why;

nPW U WCtmtMKm flUOOIrWr wBjTI
to build power plant« on a  Urge 
seals, tbs bates raw m aterial—uran- 
tnai—la scares. Operation of tt»  
planta would be Xhalted to the 
amount of uranium th a t can be 
found tn the worid. Operation 
Bootstrap M tovsetlgating one way 
to  get around th la  

Atondc bomb aisd p d ^  planu 
must have a  tlariohahie m atarlal 

a baat. A fteslonahle matarial 
te an  etement whosa atoms will 
ipUt by chain reaction and - give 
out energy. - - ^

aeed FYem UrsahUB 
In the atom k bomb project the 

fissionable material Is produced 
from uranium by the hugs atom k 
installations at enormous cost. 
Uranium is divided into sister teie- 
ments, U-235 and U-238. U-3S5 to 
ftosionabte U-238 is not. There are 
140 Mm** as much U-338 aa U-235. 
The U-238 can be tomed into a 
fissionable material, plutonium, 
but the present process uses as 
much U-236 as It creates pluton
ium out of n-228. So thare’s no 
profit in it.

Now scientists hope to “breed” 
fissionAbte material from U-238 
and from another element, thor
ium. The quantity of ftosionsble 
mAterlal they create would be 
much greater than the amount 
consiuned in the process, .and in 
addition it would create heat and 
teectrkity as a by-product.

There are two big advantages of 
the new method: (D U-238 is 140 
times as abundant as its sister 
elonent, U-235. T hat means the 
raw product from which they 
come, uranium, would be made to 
produce much more fissionable 
materlAl than by present methods 
if U-238 can be used efficiency, 
and (3) it would add a new ele
ment. thorium, to the’ raw ma
terials from which fissionable ma
terials ean be produced in quan
tity. There Is estimated to be from 
three to four tim ei as much thor
ium in the wortd.

The “Ikeedlng" is done this way: 
The scientists start off with a pile 
of U-235. They place the other 
materials, called “fertile mater
ials”—U-238 and thorium, which 
are radio active but not fissknabte 
—In the pile. This "fertite, mater
ial” then beoomea ftateonable and 
thus is itself an atomic fuel. 
Fermi« Mere Material 

The success of Operation Boot
strap depends upon how efficient 
the scientists can make the prb- 
cea. At presen t most fissionable 
material has to come from the 
elaborate atomic plants that have 
been constructed a t a cost of more 
than two billion d<dlan. The new 
procees, if successful, would per
mit more material to by-pass 
these plants.

In a practical way, here’s what 
Operation Bootstrap means: The
British use about 50 billion kilo
watt hours of teectilcity a year. 
They estimate It would take 1,000 
tons of urantum to iiroduce that 
much of electricity. But the world’s 
entire produetlon of uranium in 
1938—the last year for which fig 
urea are available—was only 1,000 
tons.

How much uranium there is in 
the world and the rate a t which It 
is being mined are official secreta, 
but the British say the known fig
ures are significant. They say that 
on thla basis, atom k energy on 
great scale, doesn’t  seem feasible 

If Operation Bootstrap Is suc
cessful, tha whole picture is 
ch an g ^  because the supply of 
“atom k fuel” would be Increased 
many )̂̂ **** Meanwhile this is 
Bacher's advice:

DonT belteve aU the wild predk- 
tions you Iiear at atomics.

“Sonie, ilka nuctesr pills to put 
In your gas tanks, ays just plain 
nonssnss," fie says.

MnXAIBX nZA R JURY R
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Chicago^ Marga IR sItils Is gj i udgdflg, w hidi Is b qm í> tfiliif im •  
tile dist-end-stsBn^oH digutt,.. Oyrodadag bappsoB when son»- I  
body sits 00 Oris aam m áoaatíe mBwagi eouch. Wavs length —| 
Ylbratioas stait "g y ro ta tla^  feHid« IBs rsteesrh  body, activating 

thg pcopar glgmli lor N dodni, tt says bare.

Rail Wage Parleys ... 
Resumed Alter Strike 
Ban Made Pennaiieiil -

WASHlNaTON—(F>—Tha Whits 
House resxuncd FHilsy Ite ctfCrts tq 
s^ tle  the rail waga disputa after 
the unions ware pteeed under fresh 
orders against a strike.

Justice T. Alan Ooldteiorougfa 
slapped a pennanent no-strike or
der Thursday on three railway un
ions unhappy about their pay and 
working oondlUons.

Justice Ooldsborough ruled that 
because of thè “extreme sltuAtkn" 
which would result from a nation
wide strike, he had to make his 
temporary injunction a permanent 
one.

Preaidential aaUstant John R. 
Steelman Friday called union lead
en  into a morning ceniównoe and 
arranged to meet later with man
agement representatlvae.'

Whether the two sides will meet 
jointly, press secretary Charles O. 
Ross said, depends upon develop
ments at the separate conferenceA

Soyt Cool Sliould Bo 
Usod UiMior Boilort

WASHTHOTON-iFy—Use -Of Det- 
ural gas In eompeOtton wHh coal 
for beaiODc (often should not' be 
permitted. Senator Reed (R-Kbb) 
■piN ftiday.

rxf X had my way,*“ he aald, “not 
a IboC at Batural gas would be 1 
undv  boiQen, if adequate eoel wsh 
avaSa^lR In order to conserve the
is s  s u p p l i e s . - V  ^
' The senator told A reporter n e h  

a ban probablp wndd roqohe a 
new law. He has propoead no s 
tew and'does not know th a t he wfll 
suggeet It a t the next eeaekn of
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St noon Friday ware Uve to 79 orate 
a  baia lower' than tb s  previooa 
close. Jidy K J t, Oetoher SL42 and 
December A 2R 1.

91BR OM 1BOT8 flYOBR, 
NRAR OOBSIOI

QORPQABV 
iTfiteW rioQoofod 
sevra nrihe northeast of*

ML' A.
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DRIVE SAFELY!
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Armed Services Call 
For More Gasoline

WASHINGTON—<4V-The Ann- 
sd Serviees Petroleum Board tted 
the oil industry Friday it urgently 
needs more motor gasoline and die
sel oil for the West (Toast and the 
Oulf-Bist Coast-Caribbean areas.

There is' also need for greater 
quantMiee of highest-oetane avia
tion gaac^lne than was estimated 
last March. The can for aviation 
gasoline of lower grades has declin
ed, however, so the Air Force fuel 
need is not eritlcaL

Jet fuel is short in the inland 
and Oulf-Sast (Toast areas, b u t 
negotiatloni are under war to 
solve , this- ares distribution prob
lem, the board lakL

' I

Safety Department 
Urges CareM Driving

“Be alive on the fifth” is tb  
slogan used by the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety.in urging mo
torists to be unusually carefully 
during the coming wetecend.

Indepradence Day celebrants 
mahj» ju ij  4 one of the most has 
ardous holidays on the highways 
each year, department spokeemen 
warn, and the next few .days are 
likely to be partleulariy dai^ierous 
for autolsts. Slow, careful drtvlBg 
will prevent loss of life this Znde 
pendence JDay. The departnsent 
cites figures showing excessive 
speed Is responsible for two oat 
of every five fa ta l traffie

Mrs. McIver Dles 
Al Home In Eeimil

KERMIT — Mrs. H atlit Rthte 
Mclvsr, 51. wtfs at R. *0. Meivsr, 
died St her honw bars Thursday 
after a  lingering lllnees Funera 
aervlces were ateieihilad Friday In 
the First Baptist ffliuroh her« with 
the pastor, tha Rev. Strauss Atkin
son. officiating, m tannant will be 
in Wingate with the Maples Funeral 
Home in chaigB of arrangemcifte.

A native of Bell Oounty, Idrs. Me- 
Iver bioVSd willi her, parents to 
Wingate in IfOO. th e  married 
Ballinger h i 1014 and'.moved 
Snyder in 1024, w he» teie lived 1 
til she cams to Krnnrit In 1 ^ « ’.

Survivors Induds bar 
and seven rtaOflrefi» dhariss oM hf- 
eUand. Kenngtti of Kanolt, "  
Msmlnw Portter of X snnlt. Mis. 
u cv to c  StCDs afid Mpb. Laiia Xind- 
tey of Witerila FaDs. Um . Od4 Ar
nold of ySmidswn and P atw  at 
KsrmlL '

TW<

ipar
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JayCen Hear School 
Bond luna &plained 
Ài Luncheon Friday^ ^

Attorney R. W. Hamilton. Mi(l> 
land Board of Education member 
(Useiiseed Midland’s sebote situa» 
tion, and Um July lO' bond etectioc 
to ratee $150400 for completion oL 
a achote expanskn program a t ttw 
Junior Chamber of Commsrqg 
innriifAfi-wnf^ting in the SeharbeiiML,̂  
Hotel Friday. à

The school board hopes a  la iil 
number of teUaens will .vote in  tbs 
eteotioa, he eakL The bond tssatf 
is required to carry, out a  genertf 
school expansion progcam ptenpHL 
more than a year ago. whan a  914 
000400 issue wm 'approved by v e t»  
here. By .the time plans for o ra  
huiirtiagg were dxswn. advendi^ 
construction 'costs resulted in nse4 
for an additional 94SO400 tq as 
ahead with the program, he HUd 
(Tontractors have given, the boai^ 
guarantees th a t the taHLUnf wflT 
be finished for a,to tal of 91.4S040t9

JayCaes voted to endorse the addi* 
Uonsl bond Issue end to organise a 
transportation scnrics to carry vo< 
ten  to polls on election day.

Next Friday, in addition to tbA 
regular noon masting, the organtaatr 
tion will hsve a fainily-night bar
becue and officer installation cere- 
monles a t the VFW »*)» on HIgbN

Stevenson Mingles : 
Politics And Pleasure •. 
Al Siamiord Rennion

STAMFCHID, TEXAS— 
mer Gov. Coke Stevenson 
poUtkkinc with wingit^^ with gig 
friends Friday a t the lith  Annua- 
Cowboy Bannion her«. -

He pulled on cowfioy boots to ridi 
a pahunlno hcrae .*Ttel" In the pa* 
rada opralng the vent.
’ Stevenaon r^ioated hi an intci? 

view that thmw was “abeolutete 
not” any deal to’ taring about tha. 
endorsement of his casidldaey to 
the Texas Federation of Labor.

Asked what ha regsuxled is  tta% 
major issues of the ^
said tt was the financial ptetu ii: 
the elimination of- waste ang t¡^  
travaganoe in federal, governmci»- 
spending, and lower taxes. >

lot

Sanriett For Midlond 
SoMisr H tf «  Fridoy

Memorial *■»««* funsrai 
T /4 ^ Ï ÏT L  Wtela. Midland soklisi 
kilted In the Sooth Pacifie Tba%v 
ter, were schediried to be held u  
m il Funwal (Tbapal a t 9 p. m. Ftei 
day. with the; Rev. la r i  Xttca, pas
ter of the IssemlMŷ of Ood €bnrch 
offieiattDg.

IfllltaiT  rttee were ptenned bg 
Midland VFW and American Leglaa peate. * . N

WaUr sunrtrors Intends his 
Lou Alma Welte, and a  aon.
Jay Wcib.

Interm ent was to bs 
Oemstery.

VafBFoM* Daptncltfiff 
To Gof Foiiti¿R' Boostf ^

WASHOIOTON —9 P )- Widow«« 
chfidren and dependent parante c t  
veterans who dted tti' serrioe^aif 
sltlS ils Friday for pension boosts' 
»/<fî i4tiy B>ore .than g
yeâr.

A bill astting up the tocresssa 
BMflts was signad .into tow tg  
nsshient TYamas TRorsdsy. It 

also rateas payments rseslyBd by 
widows and dspéiidenta of veter
ans of the regolsss mflttsry aatab» 
Bshmem who lost their Uves becst 
of dteabUlties resultii« from

WB8T1NQB008B HIKRS PRlCSi^ 
MANSnXLD, OBXO><F)-W«sttt 
gtonboHps Rteetris CpspbratloS 

znosy  rvMQ pnoiv^ o r n i ^fW ip, 
igsappItoDoss tn o g U  $d T4 pteM

^  U O P I .
Voçuum OiQnlnf. 
now oddif̂ lQ SIAT COVP

Vtiur cor woci>
uragrt wHSfi étot coys^ in*
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Cool, comfortable and new . . . just 
perfect for over the 4th wearing . . . 
gay colors, sun-fast of course . . .  in 
sun suits, swim suits, play dresses, 
cotton skirts 'n sport blouses!

“ I
jtO Jv  )

■WIATHKX DELAYS FLYERS
 ̂ STORNOWAY, SCOTLAND—(S>) 

(—Bad WMitliar delayed the take- 
!off ftld ay  of tlx Royal Air Force 
tM  planes making the first Jet 
■fUldits across the Atlahtlc. The 
‘ planes are enroute to Montreal and 
¿New York.
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Rankin News
RANKIN—The First SUte Bank 

on July 1 paid a 10 per cent semi
annual dividend to stockholders of 
record and pak* employee a  10 per 
cent bonus on salaries for the first 
six months of the year, as voted in 
the regular dtrecters meeting of the 
bank recently; Dunn Lowery u  
executive vice preddent.

F. O. Mlears of Big Lake has 
leased the new drive-ln cafe on 
Highway 67 from W. S. Ellis, owner, 
and has announced the new eating 
place will be open for hudness In 
about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rodgers left 
Thursday to spend the weekend b d - 
idairs with Mr. Rodgers’ parents in 
Hloo, Texas.

L. W. Klrkman of the Atlantic 
goeplQrslcal crew is Riendlng the 
July 4 hoUdasrs a t tali home In 
Greenville. Texas.

The Hurst grocery and market 
opened for business In Rankin Wed
nesday In the new concrete tile 
building just completed oppodte the 
poet oMce. and an entire new front 
Is being itlaced on the Rankin Food 
M art building.

Stealing a postage stamp Is grand 
larceny.

Ei^ey A Good Mevie in Alr- 
Ceoled Cemfert a t Yaw 
Favorite Midland Theatre

Today

BEAUTY and thg BRUTE!
lisobaHi Scott 
Bait Loncottor

" I  W A L K  
A L O M E "

with Woadill Cofoy
“  * '  0>»wr Cartoen and Hi

Df LAWLESS ARDSONAI

Ti«  Hoir; N«a LmHS
t E S T E K H
B E B I T A G B "

fcsfcttf T tjfe ir  .  _
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Air Ëqierts Say passenger Planes 
MayNevër ReBcÂ Supersonic Speed

V,  * “i f i  -
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air trav ate  fly with Jal
the r*«l A MMiar I

Is the p rep ^er here te  atay, 
lattanr ItV tedayk 1

W ASHINOTON-(NBA)-It wIU 
probably be “eeveral decades'* be
fore tb« m an-ln-the-street wlU be 
firing with the airlines even close 
to the owed of sound—760 mllee- 
per-hour a t sea leveL 

And he may never fly faster 
than the q>eed of sound In oom- 
merclal planes.

This is.in  qdte of the fact that

Man-Made Fogs 
Fighi Disease 
And Discomforl

NEW YORK —(AV- Man-made 
fogs are tdllowlng up around the 
wmld to battle inaects of disease, 
discomfort and destruction.

The friendly fogs, loaded with 
DOT or other potent killers, are 
rolling over beadiee, picnic grounds, 
farm fields, and whole towns. They 
waft through homos and factories 
teeltlng out moths, roaches and sil- 
verflsh.

In  forelcn lands, theyTe' .com
batting Inaects tha t qjread ma
laria, dysentery, sleeping sickness 
and other diecaees. Some experts 
believe the fogs can win complete 
control of diseases carried by 
mosquitoes and black flies.

The fogs are spread by peace
time versions of smoke-screen gene
rators th a t protected'̂  beachheads 
and river crowings durtog the war. 
With blasts of hot air or steam, 
they spew M t billions of tiny drop
lets of w a »  or special oils blended 
with the ngbt Insecticide for the 
Job a t hand. Each drqplet carries 
enough Insecticide to klU a single 
Insect. The fog covers everything 
and seeps into crevices.
Slae CentreBed

The alse of the droplets Is con
trolled for outdoor or Indoor 
work. Bigger, heavier dr<9 l«ts 
are used outdoors, and the residue 
may continue to kill tome insects 
for several days. Finer fogs In
d em  may protect for weeks or 
months. Prof. Victor K- leM er of 
Columbia University and Dr. Sey
more Höchberg of the DuPont 
Company found it necessary to 
r« u la te  the slae of the droplets 
to thousandths of an Inch.

Communities In many states are 
using the fogs to banish mosqui
toes In towns and on beaches.

The fogs are being tried as a pos
sible means of preventing polio epi
demics by eliminating flies. Certain 
files carry the .imllo virus, but It 
Isn’t  known whether the flies give 
polio to humans. The fog tests may 
help to answer this question;

Main Juba for the fog machines
Include ridding buildings of bogs 
and warring on inaects a t race
tracks, golf courses, carnival 
grounds, country clubs, drlve-ln- 
theaters. Summer resorts and other 
public places.
Keeps Cews Contented

Farm ert use the fog to keep cows 
contented, and to free other ttve- 
atock of pests. FCgs with the right 
diemlcals are employed agataet 
grasshappert, JapancM beetles, and 
other Insects th a t destroy crops. 
Weed-killers also are (fistrlbuted 
In fogs.

One at the makers of fog gso- 
erators, the Todd. Shipyarde Oor- 
poraUan. says the method, is betag 
used In many South American ettk s. 
in the South Padfle against the 
malaria-sprsading moequlto, in Aus
tralia against locusts, and in  Sar
dinia in the antt-m alaiia program 
of the Rockefeller Foundation. .In 
Cairo, the fogs w en ussd 'dutlng 
the eholieta ^ildeinic.
. Birds, baes, fU i and other forms 
of nnlinal life ars not harmed by 
the small coocentrationa of Inseati- 
dda In the fogs. Doctor TAMer and
Poo^of vin^hhf tg eaid.

the
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the Air Fhroe today is m>Hng 
regular flights between 900 and 
1000 iBiles-per-hour in the fam
ous, tiny ZS - 1 experimental 
plane. Bkaetiy how fast the ZS-1 
has flown is a  military secret But 
the Ahr FOcoe has announced that 
the plane has flown **far faster” 
than the q;>ced of sound. And it 
has also revealed tha t the prêtant 
power of the plane is eapable of 
pushing it tq> to a maximum 
speed of 1000 mflee-per-hour.

The inan who that close-
tD-the-oDeed-of-souDd is so far 
away for the commercial air 
traveler, and that perhaps faster- 
than-sound for the alrllnee will 
never be. is Carl F. Baker. Chief 
Engineai. Hamilton S t a n d a r d  
Propeller Division. United Air
craft Oorp. _
Tas Expi nelve ^

In an article tlUed T s The 
Propdler Hera I ’d 8Uy?” in the 
magasine ”Bsso . A ir  Wertd.” 
Baker admits that the propeller 
today can’t  give airplanes super
sonic «eeds. But he thinks su
personic q>eeds are too expendve 
to attain  with Jets for commercial 

te.
Baker first quotes a Douglas 

Atreraft Coomany’ *ngiiwi»>r 
•aylng:

“Right DOW It would be poesibie 
to bttlM a tranqixxt to go five or 
even six hundred mfles-an-hour 
and in a  few years with aocumu 
lated knowledge could probably 
reach the speed of sound wUh 
one. But you would pay so much 
for It that you could not compete 
with the other aircraft flaw in g  
an orderly trend of develoinneDt. 

Baker then says;
“It, therefore, i^tpears conclu

sive : . ,'th a t an appreciable de
velopment period, possibly sev
eral decades, will elapee before 
practical flight can be achieved 
at the upper m d of the subsonic 
speed spectrum (Just below the 
q>eed of sound).“

The question of whether Jet and 
rocket motors have doomed the 
airplane pn^>eller to the fate of 
the horM and buggy Is one of the 
hottest arguments among aviation 
experts today.

Those who say that the airplane 
prop Is on Its way out point to 
sudi things as the emasing flights 
of the XS-1 which, powered with 
rockets, has no propeller. And 
they also point out the fact that 
ai^roxlm ately three - quarters of 
all the planes which the .Air Force 
is buying today are Jets, without 
propdlers. The only planes the 
Air Force Is buying with propel
lers are trainers, cargo carriers 
and a few bombers.
Weems O bvtea 

I t is Baker’s contention that su
per-high qoeeds are too expen 
slve to a tt^ n  to have a commer
cial value. He writes 

“For a spsed increase of 90 per 
om t from the subsonic. Into the 
supersonic . . . owing to the ad 
vent of cocapresslbUlty shock, the 
drag Increase is tremendous and 
a power increase of approximate
ly 100 is required. Thertfewe it 
seems obvious . .  . tha t it b  un
economical to ecmtemplate - earry- 
Ing pessengsrs or cargo through 
the trans-sonic Into the supersonic 
speed region.

Baker draws fliess’ final eoodu- 
skms on the future of the propM- 
1er and on the future of aviation 
In general:

“(1) The m ajori^ of an air- 
borna cargo and pareonnri win 
ba'carrtad In planas operating in 
the Rwed ran g r of from 100 mflas- 
per-honr to sonle valocitlaa. *

*!(3) Wegerdtes of the poww- 
plant, th e n  altérait win have ooo< 
veoUc
their propuMoo davtot.

“ tt)  Ttm propan« wB ba a n d  
becaun It is InhasanUy n 
aflleleDt davloa in  tha lOO 
Dar-hoor to ealoete
renga than thw jat, oCteiog ie  |I  
don  graatar tIaidbOflr to “  
tloo -to e tth n  ncteao attn g  ao- 
g lnn  (standard 
or
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Feafined for Saturddy Only
■ '* î On Sale, beginning al 9 a.m.
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Powder Puff Muslins
‘ Regular $1.35 yd. N o W  0 5 c

. 0   ̂ ■ i  .  I * .' ' \ . I ■

Crease-Resistant Sheers and Crossbars
Regular $1.00 yd. /V oW  4 9 c  -

X

Dimities and Striped Batiste
.Regular 75c yd. N o W  3 9 c

NO PHONE ORDERS, PLEASE

Gxnplete Department Store

Commimist Caucus

V I N RO U  m o w  *"
Day Behool . Iflgfat flehool 
•  a m  to I t  ' frdipM u l é §■' 

* O. L Traiaing
Hiw BiMÌMfltt CoRflofl

Mt W. Ohae Hhop ME
I '"^ g -rrg

(NEA Telsphoto)
I»eadlng representatives of (Jommunlst-dominated countries In Eastern B urc^ met In W arnw, Poland, 
with Russiali foreign minister on eve of 8talln-Tlto r if t  Left to right: Hrlk Motate of Hungary, V. M. 
Hedotov, Zygmunt Modaelewskl of Poland, Ana Pauker of Romania, Valdo Clementli of (Jsechoalovakla’

and Stanoje Simitch of Yugoalavla.

+ Stanton News +
' STANTON—Ottls Davlaon has re
turned home after being In a Dallas 
bospltaL

Mra. Jack Adams of Washing
ton Is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Albert Louder.

C. K ^3row haa returned home

Cow First To So«
Now Bom Fronch Boby

BBSANOON, FRANCE -(F > ^  A 
oow was the firit to aee a newly 
bom baby In a farm here.

asm» MadeVetne as»»ni», the wife 
of a  farmer, waa having a baby. In 
her room, whidb like moat farma In 
this d flte tm m t was situated un- 
daroeeth the cowls stable.;

Suddenly the cefllng collapsed 
and one cow was found mundUng 

Mur the baby‘lB..o(^ The mother 
waa oovared with plaster azul so 
WM ths baby, but naitber'of tham 
had bean h u rt

Aneorting to tha usual social an- 
Nmosmant, “the mother, ths 

baby . .  and the oow a n  all wML”

from a Big Spring hospitaL
Mrs. Emmitt Pittm an and Cor- 

rene Herrington attended a Baptist 
Workers conference In Odesea re- 
emtly.

Mrs. George OomeUous and son 
Wayne have returned from a fam
ily reunion a t Oiildresa. Her father, 
W. F. McCain returned home with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Costy and cfall- 
den of Arlaona are visiting her 
mother. Mrs- Alta Henson, who has 
been visiting In .Arlsona, returned 
home with them.

J a n ^  Jonee is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Harrison Blokly of Midland.

Mrs. Dick Madison of Kermit is 
vislttnf her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bland Cross.

Bobby Hedrick and Jack BSL 
Stanton residents employed In Mid
land, visited their parents over the 
weetend.

t e .  and Mrs. Bd Bloomer visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Hilger of Oir- 
dan City recently.

Mrs. W. B. (̂ KlnkB visited* twr 
children in Midland Monday.*
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Scientisti Say Mod' 
Dangerous Bird Of All 
Was Mesembriomis

CHICAGO —(F>— M oat'danger
ous Urd in tha world, aceor^ng 
to curators of Ohkagoli * Field 
Museum, was ttw Mesenteiomia.

Eating aninmli, liaards big 
«nah-— roamed America
11 million years ago when there 
were no cam tvoroqa arrtmals on th a t 
continent Foed remains of ttda 
“Terror Bird“ were foond in AigMi» 
tina and new Lean I*. Prey, l a d * ^  
m ist has oomploCad a  rretnratiop.

Built for n*eed, tha Mieembelore 
nls waa about five fee t'h igb  and 
had short, wings, used only to 
its balancsl while running. I t could 
not fly. B ut i t  mcad.ltmongb flie 

wlNH ofl ortrittH R e

A fàmttt Rttm w hldi twtDRs traoi 
M l to  right Is Mid to ba dfli- 
trorre; flora right to k ft, Itls A nte 
trarre.

Policflmoii PobIm I in ’ 
Church To Stop Fighte

STOCKHOLM-<(F>-ln IvetofU 
ohurch in Skene, Southern Swed
en, a policeman waa poetad on the 
organ-loft to prevent f i^ ts  be
tween the precentor and tha wom
an organist during the divine ser
vice.

In a letter to the (Jhurch Oenn- 
mlssioners the organM  m w udaln-' 
ed: “The old precentor la veir deaf 
and the possessor of a  thunfteous 
voice.' Be can not follow tha organ 
but pipes In his oWn song, aome- 
timea bWOre and anmaOmea after 
the musle. He is used to raaka wry 
faces and la u ^  deriflvuly «k my 
petfotmanee.“

Said tha C h tn d  Oommimtooert; 
“Tha flfeuation is . . .  uttcorty am-

OUaboai« PriMR C«w
Giri» Loft Of MiHc•»
McALESTER. OKLA. --iPK - Stona 
walls do nok a  pasture make. ime 
iran bare a  paiL

But Just tira sama. No. 15 bas a 
spiandid record a t tha state peni- 
tantiary bere.

In  thè test 95g days she bus given 
more than ISJKX) ponndi of milk 
Sometimee. pctaen dalxy worken 
aay. sha hHs m dHOy hflfi of M
pounds.

Whlch te a  tei of milk In any- 
body% Jug.
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